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course. Speaking of “ the needs of the 
institution," it is shown that an addi
tion to its annual income, amounting to 
$15,900 in necessary, in order that the 
Seminary may continue to do its legiti
mate work. Four thousand dollars of 
this is required to compensate for loss of 
income owing to decline in the rate of 
interest. It is expected that $10,000 of 
the amount required will be forthcoming 
annually from the churches, and to pro 
vide for the balance of $5,900, it is desired 
to increase the endowment by $147,500. 
In addition to this there is required for 
a new library building and dormitory 
$80,000, making the total sum required 
$227,500. The Board of Trustees have 
created a new office, which, with a view 
to emphasizing its educational function, 
lias been designated the Professorship of 
Christian Missions. The duties of the 
new professor are defined as follows : “ I. 
To create and maintain among the Bap 
lists of New England a suitable interest 
in the education of men for the ministry 
and in our institution as an agency for 
such a purpose. 2. To raise money for 
the current expenses of the institution, 
carrying out in this matter substantially 
the plan already entered upon. 3? To 
bo the personal instructor of the stu
dents in such mission work as they may, 
with the approval of the faculty, under 
take while in thelnstitution and, when 
and so far ns his other duties will per
mit, to givo instruction in the institution 
in the principles, history and methods of 
Christian missions."

A notable Woman's Convention under 
the name of the first Triennial Council of 
the Women of the United States, was 
recently held at Washington, D. C. The 
purpose of the council, we are told, was 
to bring together women from all the 
foremost activities and organizations 
controlled by women. The range of dis
cussion accordingly embraced many 
topics. The King's Daughters were re
presented by Mrs. Margaret Bottome : 
the various temperance unions by Miss 
Fiances E. Willard, Mrs.’J. Ellen Foster , 
and Mrs* Mary J. Lathrop ; the suffrage 
movement by Mrs. Suran В. Anthony, 
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe and Mrs. Mary 
Seymour Howell ; woman in politics, 
particularly in the Farmers’ Alliance, by 
Mary E. Lease ; woman in the pulpit, by 
Kevs. Annie II. Shaw, Caroline Bartlett, 
Ida Hulton and Anna <1. Vpencer ; 
woman in education, by Miss Annie 
Meyer, the founder of Barnard College, 
and Miss Helen Webster, ol Wellesley ; 
the lied Cross movement by Clara Bar
ton ; the Indian work, by Miss Alice G. 
Fletcher, and woman's clubs by Mrs. 
Ella Dietz Clymer. The council con
tinued in session for a week and brought 
its business to a close by the adoption of 
a series of resolutions, which included a 
recommendation to the Methodist Epis 
copal church to admit women to the 
conference. A request that women be 
placed on the International Sunday 
school lesson Committee, and on all 
church committees for creed revision, 
and on the Board of the National Divorce 
Reform League ; a formal requost to the 
government to pay equal wages for 
equal work, regardless of sox ; an appro
val of the movement for preventing the 
slaughter of birds for риг|>оаев of orna 
mentation ; a provision for a committee 
of women to offer suggestions for a busi
ness costume for women, healthful, com
fortable and in good taste -, and an invi- 
tition of the officers of the International 
Council of Women to hold a meeting in 
Chicago in connection with the Columbia 
exposition of 1893.

Tux death ok Senator H karst, of Cali
fornia, will mean a loss to the Democrats 
in the United States senate, since his 
successor, without doubt, will be a Re 
publican. Mr. Hearst was a man who 
bad risen from poverty to great wealth, 
and his position as senator was due to 
his wealth rather than to h a capacity for 
public affairs.

Brazil's new constitution, the draft of 
which was prepared by the provisional 
government, under the presidency of 
General da Fonseca, has been formally 
adopted ; but not until ample opportu 
nity had been given for its consideration 
and discussion by the public and by a 
national aaiombly elected by universal 
suffrage General da Fonseca has also 
been elected first president of the United 
States of Brazil. He has been the lead
ing spirit during the revolutionary period 
and president of the provisional govern
ment, and in addition to hie courage, 
good sente and moderation, he is believ
ed to possess statesmanlike abilities of a 
high order. Theidifficulties of his posi
tion have been great and have been met 
with great sagacity and firmness. Brazil 
is a country of groat extent and great re
sources, and it is to be hoped that her 
adoption of a popular form of govern 
ment will be attended with succès?.

mutual coldness. John Wesley himtelf, 
be added, set an example of splendid 
tolerance. The Archdeacon, in conclu 
■ion, reminded the congregation of the 
words of William Penn, that the humble, 
meek, merciful and fust are all of one re 
ligion, and will so recognize one another 
when in another world, with the mask off.

Manitoba Letter.

James Киаааі.і. l-owsi.i completed his
72nd >«sr on the 22nd of February-------
The statement of the national debt of 
the United States, made March 2, shows 
that the total debt, less cash in the 
treasury, is $450,0011,000 and that the 
interest bearing debt is $615,000,000 — 
It is said that the superintendent of 
sewers in the city of Boston receives a 
salary of $5,000, and the superintendent
of schools in the same city $1,200. -----
1 me of the moat eminent surgeons in the 
world, Dr. Bilroth of Vienna, rays : 
“The colossal incioaae of nerve and 
mind dis» sees in our day is undoubtedly 
the result, to a great extent, of the 
alcohol and tobacco halûl, and tfm strain
ing of the nervous system caused by
these poisons."----- Anna Dickenson,
sQ.nie years ago famous as a lecturer, is 
said to bo insan< 
months ago Capt. Francia L. Norton, 
with his wife and daughter and a crew 
of nine seamen, left New London, Conn., 
for Europe in a-steam life boat, which it 
waa believed could neither be capsized or 
sunk.- Capt. Norton, was snvable and ex
perienced navigator, and bis undertaking 
was not regarded as extremely hazardous. 
But nothing has yet been heard of the 
little craft, and no hope is entertained cf
her safety.----- The death of Rev. J. M.
Pendleton, D. D., of Kentucky, is 
nounced. Dr. Pendleton

The Dltlnr Immanence. tempi at inns to wtvship ib- images nt the 
nations aroun-t
" IV h"ii jtiiierva was lehabited only by 
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The consistent 1 lirietian, the man or 
woman who uixleretan Is the precepts of 
Jesus, and tries to practice them, U al 
ways in the minority. He is the diamond 
amid the heap of stoues. But Christian . . 
tty doe. not depend upon the perfect I SO,‘ U‘rtMk ftr~u rmc
obedience of it, members, nor upon e‘°* * u,0,t cruel eA-1 revetting forms
their perfect life. It is not built upon 
the foundation of the flesh, but upon the 
Rock, Jesus Christ Himself. Recuise

1-testore in Britain 
and Germany were dwelling in the 
rudest tenta or huts, v-tothed with the

of beathi-nfsm, the h trees etoo-t firm on 
the great truth of one eternal 1 >od, the 
creator of all things, and ihoonlynghtful 
object of adoration. While they have 
seen the proudest monuments of heathen 
iato used around them, still th<>y chanted 
their unwritten aongt and looked towards 
the setting aun for the white шш to bring 
the promised book of Jehovah.

Mr. Board man waa convinced that this 
moat interesting people ought to be 
reached by itinerant preaching and 
schools. The people were overwhelmed 
with joy when the truths of the Bible 
were unfolded to them, and the good 
news spread from village to village. It 
would seem that, if there ha I been

Several times I have been asked to re
port to the Baptists of the Maritime 
Provinces through the Messenger and 
Visitor, but being a stranger to nearly 
everyone of your people, and having in 
this country able advocates of our cause 
who hail from your coast, and who enjoy 
yous confidence, I have hitherto abstain 
ed—not but that I have feltovcrand over 
since coming to the North west, as if my 
ailenco towards the extreme east of 
Canada was getting fntolerable to my
self. You have taken such a kindly in 
tereat in the work^dut here. We 
indebted to you for good men, both in 
the pulpit and the pew. Many of your 
people are the settlers of this new West. 
The money you have sent us has been 
collected at so little coat and trouble to 
us. Your last act of kindness in volun
tarily raising the amount to be contribu 
ted this year to $1,500, as against $1,000 
last year, makes us your debtor» indeed.

We who are prea'hing here at the 
outposts ot ( anada regard ourselves not 
only the representatives of the Ixird 
Jetus, but the representatives of lb'- 
70,000 or N0,000 Baptists away back in 
the оЙ provinces. We have couie out 
here, no{ to get farms or pueh our for 
tunes, or have 
work, as you can readily understand, in

God ie in her, not bee а іае of her good 
ness she survives there ia a church 
with the doctrine» and ordinances given 
by her divine Founder, notwithstanding 
all that human perversity and ingenuity 
have done to twiat those doctrines out of 
shape and to pervert those ordinances. 
The divine immanence in the churzh is 
the sole reason why we have a church 
essentially the same from her founda
tions. 'It is because the promise of 
the Redeemer to His people has been 
kept: “Where two or three are gathered 
in My name, there am I in the midst of 
them." It is because the great prayer of 
our Imrd is evermore being fulfilled, “ 1 
in them, and Thou in Me, that they may 
be perfected into one."—D. A. S., 01» l‘t. 
46 : 5.

About three

■ionariee enough the whole race would 
have been Christianised. Mr. Board man's 
consecrated life closed after a few years' 
labor, and hie tomb at Taroy is signifi
cantly located in what was once a Rudd
hist grove, beneath the shadow of a 
ruined pagoda. But the work so nobly 
begun 1 a« grown with a rapidity seldom 
I ar.illeled. In I87S the fifteenth anniver
sary of the conversion of Ko Tbab byu, the 
int» rpreter of this first great missionary to 
the Karens, 
ings and the consecration,>f the M ещопе I 
Hall that bears hia name. The KarAs 
built it for school and other

W. B. M. D.
no.lt unto one Ol

known through hia work on doctrinal 
and denominational subjects. He bad
reached hie 80th year.-----Dr. T. J.
Conant, who has passed hie 88th birth
day, is reported to boatill in good health 
and enjoying a serene old age, free from 
care and looking to the recompense of 
reward with undimmed faith and hope.

Inasmuch as 
the least of 1 
done It unto Mr

My brethren, ye bave

kept by jubilee gather-The Karen*.
1A paper r»ad 

Aradlw MU
•The mission among the Karens, in 

tensity of mteicit and measure of eue 
ceaa, has scarcely been equalled by any 
other in modern times. These tribe»

“y :
ary Society, Keb. I A, I wot

PA881.N0 EVENTS. mission pur
poses, at a coat of fifteen thousand del 
lara. It represented twenty thousand 
living disciples converted frotu demon- 
worship, maintaining their nan churches 
and schools, beside twenty thousand 
more who in the faith of Jesus Lave died 
and gone to be with Him in glory. At 
the dedication of this hall four veteran 
native pastors and hundreds of other 
Karena were present. It bare splendid 
audience nom, 66a3$ feet, with a fine 
gallery. Along the east side is carved in 
Karen, •• Behold the lamb of God which 
taketh away the sins of the world," and 
on the west, “ These word#
■halt teach diligently unto thy children.'' 
Dr. Judion labored faithfully among this 
poiple, and lived to see the seeds which 
he hail sown spring up and bring forth 
fruit for the Master. MrU Abbott met 
with great success in his missionary work 
at Nandonay. Bet*e.*n th- years iyi 
and IS46 he and his native assistante 
baptiz'd more than three thousand. .

Before thii revival the people suffered 
much from persecution and dieease. In 
the winter and spring of 184 5 the Cbm 
tian Karens were driven from Burnish 
Proper by threats of imprisonment .and 
enormous fines for worshipping God and 
publicly studying the Scriptures. Many 
were seis'd, botten, chained, imprisoned 
and robbed of their entire possession». 
Seldom do the checkered pages of 
aionary history record a mote affecting 
instance of jiersecufion for conscience 
sake than that which waa thus vieited on 
the* <> simple hearted < hnstian Karena. 
Hunted down like game upon their own 
mountains, be Urn with etrlpw, Ira led 
with chains and shut up in prisons, their 
newly acquired faith was subjected to 
tests which that of Uhristiaos even in the 
most favored land might not endure 
without wavering. But dark a« was th a 
night of their affliction, such Karena aa 
lived through it aaw that it was followed 
by a glorious dawn. If, before they had 
doubted the mercy of the Lord, they 
could certainly find no cause to doubt it 
longer. The revival 'that followed was 
without a parallel in the history of I’ro 
testant missions, and tidings of it went 
all over the Christian world, like augel 
voices^proclaiming victory. If- who 
would rfiiliz,- what the gospel has done 
for the Karen slaves must g-s and stand 
o 1 that gospel hill and see Memorial hall 
confrqntinga pagoda cn an oj posing hill 
with its ebrin<-» and fanes. Burnish has 
not only taken her «land atpoog the 
givers, but in I“80 ranked thifei in the 
list of donors to the Baptist Mv« nonary 
Union. Out ol Ml/, 1»', given by llurmab, 
the Karen churches gave over $30,01X1.

easy time. TheAs A RESULT OF THE ELECTIONS OF Til 1RS 
day last, the Liberal party has made con 
siderable relative gains and the govern
ment’s majority will be cor&spondingly 
reduced, but there seems no reason to 
doubt that the dominant party will be 
able to command as large a majority in 
parliament as it is good for the country 
that any government should have. The 
subjoined statement of the relative 
strength of the two parties in the next 
parliament is believed to be approxi
mately correct. The Liberals now claim 
the county of Queens in this province, 
which would give them three seats in
stead of two, and the statement given 
will probably be subject to other slight 
modifications :

volve» many hardships. J"he people 
minister to are all poor. Ther** are none 
rich in the North west. The people who tains of Burmab.Siam anti parts of China, 
has.’ come here to settle are those whose sod numbering about 400000, were pro- 
circumstances were such in older hably the earliest inhabitants of many 
countries as required them to makes |«eta of Burmah. Many of them have 
change. Settlement on the prairie is the tradition that they came originally 
costly. Breaking land is dear ; agricul- from the North, but the more probable 
tural Implements cost two prices; getting view ia that their forefathers came from 
experience in new soil and new climate is 
var>’expensive; by the conditions under 
which farming ^reas arc divided up 
among Hudson Bay Company reserve 
lions, C. Г. R. reservations, etc., com 
inanities are much scattered, thus in
creasing the difficulties in uniting them 
in efforts to maintain schools for their

—. We find in the Boston Herald inhabiting the forests and moun
notice of a meeting of the superinten
dents of Congregational Sunday schools 
in and around Boston, held a few even
ings ' since in the vestry of Berkeley 
Temple. Among other things, the 
superintendents discussed the question 
—‘ What may the Sabbath school learn 
from the public schools ?" The opinion 
was expressed that the methods of 
teaching in the Sunday-school might, 
with advantage, be made more likeAhoee 
employed in the public school. One 
gentleman questioned whether the 
essentials of Bible knowledge were 
taught in the Sunday schools, and gave a 
bit of his experience by way of illustra
tion. He had asked a large number of

Faleitine by eea, and were engaged in 
the commerce that was e*Ublish»TwTth
Farther India by Solomon of Jerusalem 
and 11. ram of Tyre.

The Karens are more industrious and 
less vicious thanctbt) Burmese, yet 
their.inferiors physically and intellect 
ually. Hence they are looked down 
upon aa slave» and compelled to pay 
heavy taxes, to till the land and do aer 
vile work for their oppressors. To avoid 
those who would kidnap and enslave 
them, they lead a wandering life and 
live in regiôns comparatively remote and 
inaccessible. When discovered by the 
missionaries, some seventy years ago, 
this race hai no literature, neither had 
they any clearly defined* religion, priest 
hood or superstitious ritea, yet they did 
not worship idols ; but believed in a go I 
and in a future state of rewards and pun 
lahments. They have some remarksble 
oral traditions, which in lictte that their 
ancestors possessed a knowledge of the 
true God and had вас red books written 
upon akihs. Their traditions of creation, 
the temptation and the full, are so very 
similar to the record in Genesis that one 
cannot but think that their forefathers 
must have had some contact with those 
who were familiar with our Bible. They 
believed that their people were cast off 
by the true God because of sin, but that 
in the fullness of time Ho would be again 
revealed to them by white men, who 
would restore to them their long lost ea 
cred books.

The expectation founded on this be 
lief rendered them quick to accept any 
new and plausible faith. And about 
twelve years before Mr. Boàr.iman's ar
rival among them a Mahometan or, os 
others say,.an Englishman, had left in 
the binds of one of their own prophets 
A book, which was to be considered as 
sacred. The Karen prophet, ignorant of 
its contents, carefully wrapped it in 
muslin, and enclosed it in a basket made 
of reeds, which wa» then covered with 
pitch. He) and all the people of his 
village firmly believed that a teacher 
would yet come and explain the con 
tents of the mysterious volume. When 
the prophet heard of the arrival of Mr. 
Board man at Tavoy, he and all the 
people went to the missionary and with 
great eagerness and anxiety sought hia 
opinion respecting the chaiacter of the 
book. As they had not brought the 
mysterious object of their veneration 
with them, Mr. Board man proposed 
that they should return to their village 
and bring him the book, that he might 
look into it and judge o£ its contents. 
After some days the'prophet, followed 
by a numerous and eager train, returned 
bearing the mysterious volume, which 
proved to be the Episcopal prayer 
book, bound up with the Psalms, printed 
at Oxford, England.

It soema very remarkable that these 
tribes should have ao long resisted all

thou

Province 

Quebec...
children or church services for them 
■elves. The strong tendency is when 
physical necessities are making them 
solves felt—poor houses, with a rigorous 
climate which starches out every crevice, 
notes coming due on implements and 
stock, store bills staved off in hopes of a 
good crop, but now ruthlessly demand
ing attention, notwithstanding the hail 
and blight and early Irost—th«- tendency 
is, under such circumstances, to think 
that the thing they 
pense with is preaching 
human nature ? and human nature is 
apt to be human nature of a very pro 
nounced type when it gets away into a 
new country, where a thousand 
dreamed of difficulties are proving regu
lar staggerers. But can you in the east 
afford at that point to let gospel work go 
by default?

Wo have been very slack about this 
new country. We want met\- that are 
men to volunteer for the work. The 
Board up here is doing considerable to 
have fields organized and have them act 
in calling laborers ; whether we are doing 
all we might is an open question of 
course. But this is certain that men 
who are not afraid of starving to death 
either for food or by blizzards, men who 
entirely banish from their minds every 
thought of “ the primrose path of dalli 
ance,” men who can preach and travel 
and travel and preach, and who are out 
and out Baptists of the blue-nose and 
herring back stripe if you will, such men 
are wanted as volunteers for this North-

46
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.Sunday school scholars, from 15 to 17 
years old, to write for him a little life of 
Christ, just aa he might have asked 
public school echolaia fora sketch of the 
life of Washington or of Lincoln. Some 
paragraphs from the compositions re
ceived are given aa follows :

“ There were no 
fore He waa b

16va Scotia,......
New Brunswick,
P. E. island,......
Manitoba,...........
N. W. Territories, 
British Columbia,.

14 2
2

-14
0

6

122 ,
Conservative majority, 29.
From this it will be seen that the Con-

years before Christ

was the father 
in Jerusalem

the year 1. 
of Christ. He

Id barn of

“7.

“Jesus was born in an o 
Jerusalem."

“Jesus was born of the Virgin Mery 
His parents was ve

servative party this time owes і ta victory 
to the action of the provinces in the ex 
treme east and extreme west of the Do 
minion, and especially to these Maritime 
Provinces of ours. In (Quebec the Lib. 
orals were victorious, in Ontario it was a 
drawn battle, but the Maritime Pro
vinces have given the government a ma
jority of IK or 19 seats, and in Manitoba, 
the North-west and British Columbia the 
Liberals appear to have won but one out 
of fourteen seats. New Brunswick has 
given strong evidence of her confidence 
in the leadership of Sir John Macdonald, 
as 13 if not 14 of her 16 members are 
pledged to hie support.

moat easily dia
ls not that

rial went to work when 31 years 
the наше field with Hia father.

He began to teach the 
made the ten commandmentsBible and

on a mount,"
These selections were found in 30 or 55 

compositions received, and there were 
many others equally absurd. Further, 
the speaker said that the community 
was an intelligent one, and that the in
struction given in the Sunday school was 
на good aa the average. If this occurred 
in a community or at least average intel
ligence in Boston or і ta vicinity, what 
arc we to expect of the real ol the world ? 
We aujpect that those who are beat ac 
quainted with the résulta of the methods 
ol instruction ordinarily employed in 
Sunday schools will hardly feel surprised 
at the resuk of the examination referred 
to. Among suggestions given at the 
meeting of the Boston superintendents, 
looking to an improvement in present 
Sunday school methods, two may be 
mentioned,'which, though not new, are 
still worthy of carelul consideration. 1. 
The substitution for the international 
plan of lessons, a series of -graded les
son's adapted to the age and capacity of 
the pupile. 2. The giving of more time 

it least twice aa much—to the work of 
instruction in the Sunday school.

News сомка by way of Paris of a hor
rible maaaacre in Balança, a province of 
Madagascar. The a tory ia to the effect 
that Ramoia, the governor of the pro
vince, resenting a petition to the govern
ment (by which we suppose is meant the 
French government of Madagascar) to 
defend them from cruelties, massa
cred 278 persons, including men, women 
and children, belonging to the leading 
families
several days, the agonies of the victims 
being in many cases protracted by in
human tortures, and the survivors were 
compelled to erect a trophy composed 
of the heads of the victims. The popular 
fury, it ia declared, has compelled the 
government to announce that the offen
der will be punished.

Quite a considerable movement of 
Mormon population is reported .to be 
taking place from Utah to Mexico. The 
Mormons have acquired a tract of land 
in the state Chihuahua, and some 2,000 
families of the saints are said to bo pre
paring to abandon Utah during the 
coming summer for the new land of 
promise.

The State of Vermont has just com 
pleted a century as a member of the 
Union, having entered th» sisterhood of 
states March, 4, 1791, the’first,state to

n the Union. Measured by wealth and
rease of population, Vermont does 

not now take front rank, •' but," says the 
Boston Herald, “ she has a history to be 
proud of, and the careers of her sons, 
■catte red all over the Union, show that 
it ia a glorious state from which to emi

The Fifty first U. 8. Congees» ex- 
I'tEKD by limitation on March 4. Dur
ing the laat week of Its existence a num 
her of bills were rushed through, and 
among -them what ia known aa the 
Direct Ta^i bill, which provides for the 
repayment of $15,700,000levied upon the 
etatee and territories by the general 
government during the war of the re
bellion The Federal elections or “Force" 
MU did not become law. The Democrats 
managed to get it shelved in committee 
in the Senate, and the Republicans 
could not succeed in having it reported 
up. The copyright bill was also passed.

I’he slaughter continued for

west world. You dear people 
East would not see them suffer 
would you ?

At present we have a little company 
of as hard-working missionaries as are to 
be found on any continent, 1 believe. 
You do not hear very much of them. 
Their work and their trials are not such 
1 fear, even if told, as would fetch the 
cheap tears of 
spice of romance thrown i: 
hearts. There is very lit 
the life of a North-west missionary, ex 
cept such aa cornea from preaching God’s 
blessed gospel and leading men to Jesus. 
And is not that the only excitement that 
is worth a man's pains having ?

But I must not weary you. Your col 
lection for this work is on the second 
I/H-d’s day of March. Brother ministers, 
pray for us, your comrades, that day in 
your public worship. Encourage yoar 
people to be liberal. Your own will be 
doubled thereby. Will you pardon me 
saying that $1,500 seems a paltry sum 
for such a great Work from the 40,000 
Baptists of your country ? God knows I 
am not unthankful, but to me it seems

C

those who must have a 
affect theirOn tiib second or March, being the 

100th anniversary of the death of John 
Wesley, a statue erected in his honor 
was unveiled, in the presence of a large 
number of people, in front of the City 
Road Chapel, London, the headquarters 
of the Weeleyans. Archdeacon Farrar 
took part in the ceremonies and deliver
ed a long and eloquent eulogy of John 
Wesley, in the course of which he said 
that he regretted, as a churchman, that 
the -church, 100 years ago, bad not the 
wisdom to assimilate with the mighty en 
thuaiaam which gave momentum to the 
Wesleyan movement. It seemed, said 
the Archdeacon, shocking and disgrace 
ful in Christians, bound by a common 
Christianity, to treat each other with

And not content with this the 
about raising another fJ'i.OOO 
dow a normal and industrial institute 
Their liberality puts to shame the so 
called benevolence of our Christians at 
home. There are four hundred and 

one Christian Karen

Z— The Annual Catalogue of Newton 
Theological Institution for 1890-91 is 
just received. The students in the re
gular department number 50. Of these 
11 belong to thb senior class, 14 to the 
middle class, 22 to the junior class, and 
three are pursuing selected studies. In 
the English department, there are 14 
students, and in the French department 
seven. The total number of students is 
given as 74. Of the 50 students in the 
regular department, 13 are from Acadia 
College, and all but one, we believe, 
graduates of that institution. Of these 
two are m the senior-class, two in the 
middle class, seven in the junior class, 
and two others are pursuing a selected

romance m

fifty 
of w

1 parishes, moat 
wn church, par

go«pel of <'bruit 
d d well. rs of the

when

of which support 
iah school and nslive pastor 

at a change the 
in these wil

Wfa
has wrought
wood ! About seventy years ago, 
the gospel was first proclaimed 
Kerens, they were in total darkness; now 
many of them are enjoying the religion 
of Jeaus Christ, and аго •• vnestiy work 
ing for the salvation of those around 
them. Should not this inspire us who 
have all the privileges and advantages of 
ж Christian land to do more work for the 
Master, and show those in heathen dark 
ness the blessedness of our Saviour ?-

llttlen the work by

Alxxandks Grant. 
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likewise in pieces, Чдікв в potter's теє 
sel." And when bis corpse wbs borne to 
burial, the question ceme up, “ Who is 
to be bis successor f" end again Ood was І 
besought to interpose. The 
was selected was Uie only mao in the 
empire that bad ever been trained 
Christian miuionary. 
sell a Christian, in studying language and 
philosophy and history and political 
economy with the missionaries, he hail 
imbibed tolerant and catholic princip)

I impulses, and he inaugurated in the 
empire of Siam the most aggressive and 
the most liberal policy in all Asia ; and 

Jr, t'nulalangkorn, is to day 
lightened sovereign on that 

• He and his wife are nursing 
nursing mother ol Christian 

і years ago thçy made 
Is to our American 
arge the borders of 

nospiui an>t dispensary work, as 
they have again done more recently.

Verily, A SSW STANDARD OK IIOI.V 1,1 V
is кісники. Those “ regions l»eyond" 

must be entered. Faith must enter the 
unclaimed territory of promise. Гrayer 
must enter the unclaimed territory of 
divine power in the divine presence. 
We must get a new standard of giving, 
that shall be individual, that shall lie 
systematic, that shall |be proportionate, 
that shall be cheerful, and that shall be 
self denyrtig. And we must get a new 
standard ol living, that shall dure to in 
vade the supernatural, that shall Walk 
with Ood, and dwell ш Ood, and pray in 
the Holy Ghost, and shall recognise the 
word of our Master, “ Lo, 1 am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the world," 
and the word of the Father that the Holy 
•Ohost shall come down to anoint die 
ciplea, and bring the unconverted 
knowledge of Christ. Oh ! we must en 
1er this ^unclaimed and untrodden terri 
tory, and then it may lie permitted to 
some of us to see the glorious day come, 

he gospel, having been preached 
as a witness among all nations, the King 
Himself shall come in His beauty, and 
those that have looked long for Him, 
with fainting desire, shall lie permitted 
to shaie m the glory of His entt rone 
ment and coronation '. — Missionary he 
view for March.

Watchful forking.

BY WAYI.AND HOVT, D. D.‘

you alway, even unto the ood 6f the 
Sge," claim the i-roetrat*oo of barrier#

what nngh

could not be taken by the pow. 
could lie taken by the simple ft 
Captain of the Lor I s host !

This suggests regions beyond 
promises thsl faith has not taken pos 
»e>sion of,—namely, those regions be 
yond that prayer u yet to tread Faith 
and prayer ure so intimately associated 
that we cannot speak of one without at 
least implying the other. But let 
mark that there are different levels 
prayer. As we follow our blessedvl 
m He teaches His disciples, He goes 
froiu one rung in the ladder to another, 
and lefts them with Him, higher and 
higher, to a sublimer level of prayer, 

uur Loid's tiret lesson on prayer was, 
and it shall Ik* given you ; seek, 

and ye shall find ; knock, and it shall be 
opened unto you." * But the 
on In Matthew and come 
and 21, a new element is emphasised 
•• Whaisoi*er je shall ask in pray 
lieeing, ye shail receive." Now, it 
•imply asking, but asking, in fait 
receiving according to faith. But 
we come to the gospel of John, we reyl, 
in chap. 16, the most marvellous words 

lord ever spoke on prayer, in the 
t “ Hitherto hate ye oik'

ll in My name : ask, and ye shall 
that your joy may be full. What 

shall ask the Father in My
you." Now, this is b yond 

I . yond even asking in 
ng by virtue of, and 
identification with the

is to ask in 
y with Him, our indi- 
ged into Ilia perron 

that God

his entire income. And when, in 1887, 
there was a special call made by the 
Synod for SIOO.UUU for missions, that 
man furnished one hundredth part of that 
•mount. He sent $1,000, one half of the 
savings that he ha I made all through hie 
lifetime. And after his death his cash 
account was found, with the Ixtrd's offer 
ing indicated there, and it was discover 
ed that he spent only one shilling a day 
on his own needs, besides the three 
•hillings a week for lodging—ten tbil imti 
lings sterling a week in all—that he and 
might give the more to the cause of the 
I xml .Ієні» ( hrisL 

Well may we feel 
denied ourselves anyth

read the sto

The Régions Beyond.
Good Nows! sW pr without the

H is presence andBeside the literal gtound unoccupied 
for Christ, there is the unclaimed, un 
trodden, territory of divine promises. 
What did God say to losbua in c 
5,3 7 “Every play that the 
your foot shall tread unon, that h*v 
given unto you," and then He draws 
outlines of the

]Mb і ho vue, «ho is wUllug u. ....„in 
OOlirSe, IK-vU tie lung .,UllVl< 'І «ІІІІ 
buncles, |>ui:plea, or uUirr i

Uie right 
butts, cur- 

■uiancous erup- 
Uie evaul - ol Saiurv's el

ite you remember how the great 
Master likened himself to a man taking 
a far journey T The proprietor was about 
leaving, bis bouse ; he gave authority to 
his servants, he appointed to every man 
his work. Then the duty, while the 
householder was away, was doable for 
his servants. Each man was 
appointed work and also 
lord's return, that be might be çeady 
with the result of duty done, whether 
the house master came to make requisi 
tian of his servants at even or at mid 
night, or in the cock crowing or in the 
morning.

Each
do it well and 
I word's parable

man thatin the year 
this .lertcbo that 
theї*оГ.

« I
tbe

Lend of Promue—all 
thi-ir», on one oonditioft : that they shall 
march through the length and breadth of 

and measure it oil by their own feet.

not himiat of the I: booigh
Inn Uir Mood, and suuW ; і..,i.,_> I 

system I» ridding use'll through Uiv akin ui 
impurities w uie II II «us Uiv IvgUllUxle Wolk 
ol Uiv livur and kljii.-}» lu іч-iuuvv. To ro- 
auirv tiiese orguiuf ю tiieir proper muciiuua, 
Ayer s Hiirau|,arilla Is Uiv luvulvlue rwjuueu. 
T ii.il no ciUicr l.luuU-purtliv.r van соціуме 
wiUi U, Umusimds Usstliy who haw

l*il»iinuur Mid L'U.io Burner

even thf Si
do hit Ig.

it. and measure it oil by 
They never did that to 
third of the property, and 
they never had more th

ow, if we turn to the 
•nt, in the Second Ept 

of Peter we read 
of Promise " that is 
“Whe

more than one
most liberal 
auccesso 
most en! 

continent, 
father and 
missions. Only 
munificent 
missionaries 
their hospital and

“«Уeonseque 

measured oil,
tint
rthi

ІПН
the

t we have never

seventy one years 
icd in that frugal 
be one of the no 

Scotland, giving un 
obtrusively and quietly "as to the 1 
and not unto men."

God showed the-church in that annui 
mirabilis, 1878, to which we have re 
ferred, what could be done by a few 
consecrated givers. In that one year 
there was given to the I»rd, on the altar 
of missions, by less than twenty individ 
ual* in the United Spates and Great 
Britain, nearly one million pounds sterl 
mg, or $5,ÔUU,(ХМ) I Thus God first show 
<ed us, in 18.18, what wonders He can do 
in opening the way before His church. 
And then, in 187H He showed both what 
wonders He ran do in giving large har 
veiti from the seed sown, and what other 
wonders He can do in moving Hit peojile 
to come forward, like Barnabas at Су 

loir estates

Freedom 111they bad ju 
and no шог ter when we 

man as that, living 
with slender і Doom 
fashion, that he

ory
nty IS

S5
the tyranny of depraved 
’ this inedlrtnr.

>enm I was nffll.-te<l with a skin 
.liseuse Unit did not yield lo any remedy 
until a friend advised me tntry Ayer’s Santa 
I Kirilin. With the use of till* mcdlrlnr I lie 
г.ипріаіпі dlaappearvd. It I* my belief that 
HO other Мінні пмміїеіііс could have effrrlrd 

|dd and roi.iptete a cure."- Andrea 
If. (larcla. C. Victoria, Timuuillpa*, Mcsleo.

"My face, for year*, *»> covered with plm- 
ji|e* and humor», fur which I could flu,I no 
remedy till 1 liegan,to lake Аугґ*

tUes ,.f Mil. great likwwl metll
I c,iflflilelll

blood by the.

“ For nine

mg
two man has a du man is toabout that other 

opened A*і ha* just now been teach3/up to US, EVERThi* physical powers fleiniP g, 
1‘iLL». They wUI restore bis 
physical ana mental.

to us ex cud my 
and precious-promiiei, that by 

- ye might l>e partakers of the di 
nature, having escaped the corrup 
that і* in the world through lust "

2? are given
mgf :>r

th Ілі us visit one of the coral Islande of 
the Pacific. See it there a moment. It 
ia a resplendent jewel set upon the boeotu 
of the sea. It is soft with the greenest 
and the deepest verdure. It is radiant 
with a wealth of bloom. The screw pine 
raises its streaming tufts. The stately 
palm waves і If broad and feathery 
fronds. The most luscious fruits hang 
temptingly from tree and vine. Birds of 
the gayest plumage Hash 
among the foliage It ia a paradise As 
I have gathered from my reading, this is 
the method of its growth 

Centuries ago. thirty fathoms below the 
surface of the sea, a minute coral polyp 
fastened itself to some submarine cliff, 
and opened into tin- waters, waving them 
back and forth, its sUrlihe ten Unies 
The polyp was si і small you could have 
scarcely seen it. Out of the surrou 
ing waters it elaborated iu particle o 
lime, held in Bolutiod" in the waters, and 
firmly fastened the lime pwrttole upon 
the cliff. Others of the puny architects 

god themselves side by side. • I there 
I were born frouTthese )n and <ni 

ghts and days, openni 
like ten taché, raptor 

ing the lime and fashioning it into pro 
lections for the workers. Only the outer 

superficial structure of the 
als is alive, for, as the pi 

of growth piles new generations and 
new layers of li ne over their heads, the 
older polyps, cut off frotn the sources of 
supply, and, in a sense, suffocated by 
their own chddren, inevitably perish. 
But their work remains to bear the living 
up. So goes on the process, through 
death, through life, always through work,- 
through minute accretions.

In the course of ages the coral reefs 
have climbed the thirty fathoms and 
emerged above the surface of the sea. 
Then the waves begin their duty. They 
dash against the borders, break off larger 
or smaller fragments, grind tb»-m into 
soil. Thon the seeds, borne hither and 
thither by the ocean currents, drift upon 

■rminate and 
ness with 

pine or 
rooted

sk,

■EVERY WOm*
pressions end IrrsgulsrlU**

rn, as, we g « 
to chaps. 17Mark the close analogy between those 

- l>aa»ages. Here is God’s trde Lunl 
Prom i-e. “ ex owed ingère a’," “ exceed 

ing previous and it is God e will that 
we mould, as it were, measui# off that 
territory by the feel of obedient f nth 
and bel • ving obedience, thus claiming 
and appropriating it for our own. becoui 
ing packers of the divine nature, and 
escaping the corrupt 
worl I thr mgb lust a 
tied by the Vi 
expelled
could 1-е |>ossrase<l 

Now, Iat і 
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prus, to lay the proceeds of th 
on the altars of.Christian mi 

We notice one more region that lies 
beyond—namely, the region of holy liv
ing. That is the most important region 
of all. We must not measure ours.d 
by ourselves, or compare ourselves 
among ourselves, or stop where others 
have stopped, or where we have now at 
tained ; but we must go on, if this world 
is to be evangelized, to a life of whi 
very few know much. We compress all 
that we would say on this point in 
maxim : “A holy life ii a life in a super 
natural realm—a walk with God.'' That 
is strong language, but the New Teels- 
ment is stronger : “ He that dwelleth in 
love dwelleth in God, and God in him." 
Note the expression that ! ude uses— 

ft the Holy Ghost"—as though

Mr. Knell 
VXpert pvninun ill 
III- write» -V Імі till) 
gr«hum** od<lr«*!*»vH, 
m»kvp <Іі|>1отни, ti

writing by until, 1
Snki.i.’h Ниніn і

Windsor, N. ff.

look at these

he wealth and the 
And bow many of 

taken possession of the pro 
n the name of Jesus Christ? 

lory lor faith to Jay hold ou 
a through thi- length and 

of, and faith has never >ei done 
it. The faith of the church ha«, thus far, 
taken possession only of a very email 
portion of this exceeding giaat and pre 
emus land, and the rest iuyi m " the re 
gjoos beyond."

We-sre limited by sight ; Sight 
a great deal of the risible and tem 
an-l unbelieving disciples prefm 
which is tangible to that which 
and eu-roal.

Sight emphar 
God says : “ U 
thousand 
flight."
one tbousnm
Gofi's arithmetic, twice one tin 
ten thousand. God is. sublimely it 
ent to numbers. It is not quanti 

for which Ood cares ; lie 
have one consecrate 1 man 

шип thap a thorn and who 
ed in Ills service ; so lie kt*e 
down, and down, and dow 

Gideon's great multi 
в the choice •* three hun 

do mighty wor
Sight, emphasizes power. See how 

sublimely indifferent God is to power.
While we are seeking the patronage of 
great, or ru b, or mighty ш-n, God is I’rayhr—prayer 
taking uj. the jam ap l the weak, and prayer.

despisi d and the base, and th<- things I here is yet another “ region beyond" 
that are notl.Mg, and with them bnug- that hh* not been, taken possession of, 
ing tn nought the things that are some- and that is the region of sanctified giving. 
thing. 1 We are coming now to a very practical

Fellow believers, w. have to take’pos matter. "I here is a whole world of pro
ton of this region of unclaimed pro mu- and of power to be taken possession 

mises rami, insomuch as we are applying of m the matter of consecrated me 
this truth especially in the interest of I he church of God is doing nothing to
nnes tons, let us give our attention to a day in comparison to what she might do 
most important distinction. Christ say», :*nd ought to do. We feel ashamed, bow 
in Matthew Go, . . . make distfiplea “ter, to sp. ak of giving as a duty, because 
of aV nations. All j>ower is given unto 1 grows on our convictions more and 

more that we ought to io<« sight of it as 
the j h duty, and only think of it as a Iran 

scendent pnr.ilege. There is something 
in love that takes oil the asperities of 

“ I delight to do Thy will, 11 my

atmosphere—• I ought 
this thing, ’ but the love at mo* 

thing. I 1'hei-e, -My meat is to do the will of Him 
mise of Hi* that sent me, and to finish IIis 
exerci-.- of Much is skid fr.im time to 

in behalt of His ! tbe

virtue of our identit
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ality in "the sight God, so 
does not look on us ss we are, in our 
selves, but 
Jetu’i. Her
matter of prayer, that one man or woman 
in a thousand has scarce ' dreamt .of. 
When I go to the Father in Jesus’ name 
—reverently let me 8ay,it— Christ is the 
suppliant rather than myself, and be
cause the Father-can deny the Son noth 
ing that He wants, it is certain tffat what 
I ask in His 
have alre 
privilege 
Ch*t whii

Now, suppose the Christi 
should get hold of this powA of pra 
an.l get above the level of simply ask 
or even of asking in faith, and realize 
identity with her Lord and the privilege 
of praying in the name of Jesus; then, 
k‘ < ping m fellowship with Christ, nour 

and cherishing this daily walk 
im, and therefore having, within, 

» that His Spirit creates, the 
unulierable awakened by the 

in The 
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ТІН* Living Cbrlhl.is unseen
ball receive—nay, I 

ad y received it : and it is my 
to believe that 1 have received 

ch 1 ask.

лві/лі numbers. Hear what 
shall chase a 

n thousand to 
arithmetic. Twice 

two thousand, but in 
thousand is 

indiffer

In a book of sermons by 
Maclar.-n, called The Holy of Holies, oc 
curs the- following passage concerning 
the power of: the indwelling Christ both 
to comfort individual hearts 
believers for Service :

It is of the last importance for the 
ousness of our Christian lives, and for 
courage of’our conflict with i 
sin, that we. 
nent place’it 
to this great tri 
What a joyful a 
it brings to the solita 
of vision in і 
lions and ca

'• praying in ti 
the Holy Ghost wer 
phere in which the praying disciple 
moves, which he breathes, which exhilar 

в him, which nerves him to duty, 
vitalizes him, which strengthens

Dr. Alexander Modern I in prove

I, and two put te 
That is i.od e

Terms gl per «lay. T»a,
K. W. ELLIOTT,

HOTEL OTTAWA.
Horth Bide King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

He,I A Hrsaklaet ne
Propria tor.church

ing,
her him? And that is exactly the truth. A 

man that is a truly holy man is breath 
ing the Holy Ghost as a sacred atmos 
phere. And that is the atmosphere of 
missions.

The thing that, more than anything 
else, has led the writer to devote himself 
to the advocacy of missions has been that 
he has recognized in the working of mis 
aiôns the m-an-it approach to the re 
tion of all the supernatural 
of the < >ld Testait 
of the Ac 
tb«- Pillar
God’s people, causing 
sent ;i passage on dry ground, causing 
fortress walls to fall instantaneously 
without a blow Wing struck, causing the 
enemy, like Anialek, to be defeated as

tended

sense that is most 
seek to proclaim the

We must lc trn to look for 
TKKI4MWION. In I’salm 2 the kings of the 
earth are represented as conspiring to 

■iher .to break the bands of Jehovah, 
the cords uf Hie dear Non.

Yet

% " “Joy-

sorrow and 
give a very i-rou:’

■ creeds and our hearts 
uth of a living ( 
ense of companionship 

sry, what calmness 
contemplating the complica 
lamities of the JWorld's his 

tory, if we grasp firmly the assurance 
that the living Christ is actually working 
by the present forth putting of His power 
in the world to-day ! . . .
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did till He
lodi•кҐ the reefs, find 

begin- to cover 
emerald. Then
palm wind-waflod or some tree upi 
by the tempest ami floated by the wave, 
fastens upon the shore. So with the pa
tience of the centuries is the island at 
last formed and furnished. Polyp, 
breaker, current, seed, ti ee, seabird, con
tribute each their portion, die, pass off, 
bet leave their work. So at last God’s 
purpose in that island is accomplished. 
So to all concerned in Gt has be

Well, tebat are we but polyps and 
drifts of seeds and passing waves ? We 
are and then how soo 
we are workers and w 
lea

o*t—theese. presented 
1 hriht belble 

nly to heard and heeded by 
And so і believe that the 

Jens today is 
the highest

gment, gei 
the white barren:

seed of
ni He censer of

occur re 
ment and of the pe 

te of t he A pasties. There ts 
of cloud and tire, going before 

Ked Seas to pre
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level of Vit (.lid0have not to think only of a I/ir.l 
whose activity for us, beneficent and 
marvellous as it is, was finished in the 
misty past upon the cross ; nor have we 
only to think of a Lord whose activity 
for us, mighty and comforting as it is to 
all the solitary and the struggling, is 
wrought ач from the heights of the 
heavens, but we have to think of 
who is beside us and in us, and k 
the hidden paths that no eye sees, and 
no foot but His can trea t, into the in
most reccMses of our souls, and there can 
enter as king and righteousness, as life 
and strength. This is the deepest of 
the I «‘toons that He would touch us here. 
“I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth iu 
me," and through me, if | keep close to 
Him, will work mightily in forms that 
my poor manhood could never have 
reached. . . .

And now, mark thatastill mo 
and mysterious aspect of this 
Jesus Christ and the 
since it is set forth as resulting 
mg Christ's works and Christ <1 
anil tb-ieiu i* paralleled with 
more wonderful and ineffable union be 
twi-en the Father and the Son. It is no 
accident that in one clause lie says : 
am in the Father, and the Father in Me. 
I he words that 1 speak unto you I speak 
not of Myself, but the Father that 
dwelleth in Me, lie doeth the works " ; 
ami that in the next He says, •• The 
works that 1 do shall lie .lo also " ; and 
•o bids Us set- in that union between'the 
I atlfer and the Son, and in that .cotise 

on ofco operation lietween Him 
iBttern after which 
is to he moulded.

J. CHAMBERLAIN it SON.
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Ware room, Offlce and Residence
146 Mill Strbkt, Portland, N. B.
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gospel to

of aV nations. All |ю«ег is give 
Me in heaven and in eirth. b 
With you alway, 
age. Itat is Hit proi 
Luke, He says . BehpUl,

f My father upon you, but tarry ,Іи1У- “ I le light to do Thy will 
the city of Jerusalem until ye be 1 'Od." That is th»- atmosphere 

[ vire—not tte lair

BestFamilv Flours made in Canadave results. And, by As much as we 
better than polyps'and drifting seeds, 

since leaving service here, we are to en 
ter destiny yonder, should it be the pur- 
po»e, high and holy of the lowliest ot us 
to do the work appointed him woithily 
and watchfully, enduring as seeing him 
who is invisible that at the evening or at 
the cock-crowing we may be r.-ady for
the inspection of the regarding Lord__
Christian Inquirer.
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DIVINE IN, even unto the hr
remise. Then, in 

, J send the і
LAMP GOODS.«■fidt away t

at does'God say to them 7 “
My King upon My holy hi 

;1 and He says to His King, “
Me, and 1 shall give thee the heathen 
for thine inheritance and the uttermost 
parts of the earth for thy |ю«
That text has been preach*! 
giest many times as a missionary text, 
a» tlfough it meant that the whole world 
is to lie converted 
adds : Thou shall

piece* like a potter s vessel
«•very -me of I ts the encoui.ig.-mrnt of the church ol 

c«*nts it day, ^ would j God, hut not in the «lirection of the har 
hundred and twenty, vests that are to come from the sowing 

year. ГЬеге is something There are abundant such encourage 
mg when, m the coffers of American ments elsewhere but here the encour 
і liritisb Lhnstians, there-' lie twenty agement given м that, although th«- 
• tliousand millions ol dollars, and Gixl k ngs of the earth «'«inspire and rulers 

I the ; cannot get for the whpls work ol foreign take counsel to obstruct the work ol 
ngelization more than twelve millions . miss;on*4todefeat the plans of the «мені 
hxt immense sum ! ! King Himself, II,- who L. even Hts ene

At the same time, individual ех*трІ.ч HV* inheritance, and the hostile
show us what giving is possible. There territories of Conspiring king* with which 

■“aruh Ноіші'г, of Low.-ll, Mass., u l,> do a* lie wills, sLaU da«h th-m in 
F woman living in an attic, and work ! I,|p*'4‘* lik** ‘ potter's vessel, and bn nk 
with her needle. She nave«l, on six | with th, iron ro«l of His ju*l rule,

■■■■^^^^^^^^^^^^■occaeions, fifty doHars, andaent 
eu. wi bout a blow bemg .t to educate a native preacher 
all- fell, an.l they «ent into tal countries ; and, when

captive all that wore to lu-r rest, six men were preaching in

... u.. JSj і "ьм *«bj —
ІЧ.І ol |li.-N. w? Wl,.n th,- ft... liera МШ by, ,n Scotftcd «Leдж œit z і ГиЬхакґй T-stb

j.l, н.т,u.elm,'..,. „I -he-., 1er ,t leenn thet he is HtAndin

?r.‘ r..k“ï >'ЬіГ& «It: иьГЙХГ.'ЙЗї l0hr\r,"“count lyr it, thre* thousand w.-re prick ! Je»un Christ is still «heil »hm. i .n 
ro.ll.»* W.r«., .a I -Wl,«. ,h»i; through the 'country, au.i peou™

»e ,1, »».l »ere l.ken c.,,l„e Iu, 110,1. j .............. . not without ж
J' * ‘f ll*“ *“* a* <-»l,u,D 1,1 .1“ thought of Itol.ort llsldsne, nod a grate-

un;!; Zi таг.* тГл i ol *"• °f * *
Jericho / . Walls fall azotic.- that might 
hav« stock! lor a thousand years but for 
Hie pta.en.-s-. All human cal 
diaappmi.Ud wl.«m th. "Ca 
fiord * hos.v app 

Th-- іц.ішіве -

У"
dtted with Wh î'i'o'fpower fro n on high.'
Tiik i-uomi.sk oi L'uikiht скіггнк гномі.k I •" do 

ret. oca, and
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fin omnipotent 
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e"'s re solemn 
union of 

believer is giv

ii g ours; 
the yet

S pr 
at p work," 

time about
generous giving of disciples.

he promise of the j ar* thirty millions of Protestant church 
ot u descending і members today, and twelve millions of 

aggregaU* sum that is giv.-n 
serons by these Christian* .

them gave one | rod of 
Id amount to over one

ui gave three cent
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and. ft Courage In Life.
the promise oi u 'îescen.iing 

>p.i i to break down internal bar j dollars is the 
;n ti - uiin I* and the hearts of men, і to foreign mi 

to endue His own dt-ciples with the whereas, if every on 
dr ou * unction from abov<>. ‘Now j c,*nt r‘ day, it woul 

в are two pro.uis.-e - not to speak of ! hundred millions, 
rs. 1 nmk of them in their bear tln ui give three

THOMAS L. HAY.
"ikxkkai. dbai.kr in

HIDES, SKINS, and WOOL,
ÎRALife is not entirely made up of great 

evils or heavy trials, but the perpetual 
recurrence of petty evils and small trials 
in the ordinary and appointed 
of the Christian graces. To Lear with 
failings of those about us—with their in 

і ties, their bad judgment, their ill-

the com 
whom Pro

c. w. вBut the next Verse 
break th.-in with a ]r>y t 

e of

mg on Chr 
When .

be said, c

age sa..I, -- Nay 
host ol 4he l/ird an 
Joshua perceived that He was 
of tb«- Lord, and look off his 
in leveieuce, and wallet) 
man.l* ; an«j, ш a-i-or-lance 
precise directions that lie g,, 
moved routfii that city 
day*, and seven um-

thou shall dashі them m 
This I'salm

" I
LWracw.Sn.i2:!:.-,ïïiii3!ex-rcise Office Cor. Main Л Botsfor.

Mission Nall. Nsvmsrhet Squ
Residence—II 1‘n.ldork Htreet. 
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rislian missions. | give us over three
loshua saw n man standing in I ,ive millions a

LIFFORD SAYRcng, their perverse t.-mpers ; 
leglect when we feel we des 
ion, and ingrati 

1 thanks ; to be 
pany of disagreeable people 
valence has placed in our way; and whom 
he lias perhaps provider! or purposed for 
the trial of our virtue—these are ltest 
exercises of patience and self denial, 
and the better because not chosen by 
ourielves. This habitual acquiescence 

ears to be more of the essence of 
lenial than any little rigors of our 

own imposing. 'These constant, ine 
able, bnt inferior evils, properly im 
proved, furnish a good moral discipline, 
and might, in the days of ignoranl-e, have 
superseded penance__Hannah More.

the city of.Jericuo, Wl"° 
him, VArt thou for !
This -Anirge pe 
a* a * pptain o

PHYHICIAN ANW. Robert Mat.tune whe

M
JAMES S.M AY & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
1 now came;" and

the Angel j of t
Diseases oftSpecialties

and Throiit-IIis Fallh 'llîni1Union Wit
i.-gards Uie closenes 

macy and as regards the 
le*talions in life, 
in ( ,’hrist in some fashion as the Sob is m 
the Father and the Father in the Son.' 
And the works 

e fashion

ч of iu inti JQR. DELANEY,lor llis com- і 
with the I way 

. Joshua poo 
ay for six

»Dorn ville Building, Prince Wm.5 Street. .ng mam- 
Christ is in us and weg.i^

appe 
sell.

ST* .TOFÎ2ST, 3ST. B.
on the seventh і diilerent I!

»lu* lows the perfect co operation of 
I at her and the Non in the works t 
th.- і hrist did upon the earth.

All the doings ol a Christian man, if 
don.- in faith and holding by Christ, are 
1 bust's doings, inasmuch as He is the 
hie and the power which does them all. 
And Christ’s deeds are reproduced and 
perpetuated in Hie humble follower, in 
as much in the life which is imparted will 
unfold ite.-lf according to its own kind ; 
and he that loves (.'hrist will be changed 
into llis likeness, ah.l become a partaker 
of His spirit S. і let us curb all self de 
pendence and self will that that mighty 
tide may flow into us ; and let us cast 
from us all timi 
and be strong і 
have a Christ living 
work for us, and livu 
through us.

Missionaries of the 
! many sUcti interpositions ol God 
j refer again to two as exton 
: In Turkey, in Iv.-t, »t
i'missions, the Sultan Mahmoud said, 
“ There shall not a representative of the 
( hristian religion remSin in the empire." 
And Dr. Hamlin aune into the house to 
Dr. < loaded, and said, " Doctor, 
over with us -4re have lo l.-i 
American cryisul and the British am 
sador both say that it is no lise to meet, 
with antagonism, this violent and vindic 
Five monarch." Or. Good.-II, sitting in 
hie chair, rocked to and fro with undis 
turbed serenity. Dr. Hamlin said, “Well, 
you do not see-n to give yours.d! much 

iety." That devout and godly man 
looked up to heaven and said, “Dr. 11 am 
lio, the Sultan of the universe, in answer 
to player,- an change that decree." And 
they gave themselves to prayer, and the 
next day th.- Sultan Mahmoud died, and 

■ writer of ; the decree has n«.-ver since been men
the closing tioned, save as a matter of history. There

es, he saw an a ruler conspired against th- King of 
hi* slati. He ; Zion to def.-xt the plan of evangelizing 

an.l the His empire, and to expel His missionar 
Ibte»; Tut He stretched forth llis rod of 
iron and instantly "dashed hi 
like a pott.-г'н vessel.'

And in Siam, in the crisis of missions, 
18.11, when another hostile king would 

uot even allow the missionaries to get 
premises in which to live, or ground 
ирод which to build, and would scarcely 
sutler them to obtain a lodging ; and 
when they wefe only waiting for a vessel 
to bear them away from the harbor of 
Bangkok, believing that their work was 
all in vain; meanwhile they caller! upon 
Almighty (iod to interpose, and again 
th.- King of Zion stretched forth Uie rod 
and smote that monarch, and broke him

do He does in 
echoes and 

the 
hat

rose 1: uve seen 
We

i*. o. Box mrshe was borneick, the w 
Jericho and took 
within it. Whut і
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the scalp rthich 

bsrsli
ton, \'t.t had a disease ol 

sed her hair to .b 
and dry and to fall io 
dared comb it. Ay 
her a healthy scalp, » 
beautifully thick and

econie very 
freely she scarcely 
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trust and gloom, 
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I hen. iu Alloa, whe 
these lines was delivering 

euUtron I.s words of one of his a.ldrèese 
oi the oU „ran thura, leaning on 

scene. 1 was neiyly ninety years of age,
chairman whispered, " That ш David 
1 at on. If- hai given bis entire fortune 
— 11,1kїй,іKXI—to missions, and he is liv
ing now on a little annuity whi 
lieen reserved that he may not come to 
absolute want." And yet, when that 
man heard my plea for missions, he 
managed to get out of the little that was 
left him $1,2.Я) tdore, which he gave the

X,tmd r« -
There was
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the

the Holy Ghost is 
“iu above on teachers0< •pec.al grace fru 

apd preachers ; and then ahto on those 
that bear the Word ; as, і ft the house of 
Cornelius, it become* converting gгась to 
the heaters as it has been am 
grace to those that speak.

Look at this territory of promite. Sup
pose that the church should pass all that 
has beeu attained, overleap all barriers, 
disregard the measure ol past human at
tainment, and simply march over the 
length and breadth of these promises, 

am the presence of the Captain of the 
rd’s host, claim His intervention, th» 

of Hie word, “Lo, I am with

m m pieces,
x

w.p.ir
оми sees a oo

is autocratic and monarchhti. It is a 
neglect that it do*-s not attack the 
liquor traffic as it should at the head. 
Mr. Cook contrasted General Booth's 

with the methods advised by 
-the self help plan- 

letter's plan would 
York where the

milling
. MomesqelMo ОКетІеІеі і* a*e«s*# DENTALШ

31 GERMAIN

and said that the 
work better in New 
poorer classes represent many natiooali 
ties, lie paid a high tribute to General 
Booth's personal worth, and wished him 
God speed in his efforts.
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Mr. Hamilton, a mere 
in a surveyor's office in Glasgow, and all 
the income that he had was perhaps 
«350 a year—-yet he annually gave to the 
U. I. church 1,100, nearly one third of
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16. “And be answered, Fear not." He 
mforts him in two ways: (I) by bis 

I experience; (2) by a vision 
defended him. “The A POPULAR SUCCESS.own faith and 

of those who 
be with us are mpr 
with them." W 
that Eliah

ney that be 
not suppose 

c, boat of 
e spake. Ho only gave 
the conviction of all God's 

rsecutea them 
; 55: 18 ; VI : 11 ; 2 
God, they know, і» 

fear what 
angels, an

prophet

re than the

NORTHROP & LYMAN’S TT effectually and thoroughly Purifies and Kn- 
(1) riches the Blood, gives Life, Strength and Vigor 
-i- to the whole Organism of Digestion, restores to 
healthy action the functions of the Liver, regulates 
the Bowels, acts upon the Nervous System and 
Socrellvo Organs, restores the functions of the Kid
neys and Skin, and renovate^ and Invigorates the 
entire tx>dy, and In this way frees the system of 
disease. Us effects are surprising to all, In so effeetu 
ally and thoroughly cleansing the entire system, and

vrh
І0 Iwhich he bei 

utterance to convict
saints when the world per» 
(compare Ps. 34 : 7 ; 55: 18 
Chron.32: 7, etc.), 
on their tide; they need not 
tlreh can do unto them. His 
innumeiable 
those who lov 
•peaks not 
something

providence of (toil, 
isiвіл Ніаі.ітікя. We need

Vegetable Discovery
t, aie ever gua 

Him. The 
a casual even 

continued and always true

-Л. СШ.ИАТo”

BLOOD PURIFIER
PERMANENTLY CURING 

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURITIES 0Г 

THE BLOOD.

(or Illire.lvIі 1 tin- prayer tb»t hi 1H11. 
prayed for hil attendant, Lord, that our 
eye* may he opened, our spiritual eyes. 
For the universe is full of realities, un 
recognized by the natural senses. We 
need to see God's band in history. We 
need to see < iod's wisdom and love in 
qature. We need to have heaven as 
real to us as the world around us. We 
need to have our eyes opened to Un- 
spiritual meaning of the Word of God. 
We need to see the spiritusd forces of 
life, that goodness, truth, godliness, and 
love are more real than bouses and lands 
We m-ed to see the consequences of a 
bad life, lie invisible but real qualities 
that destroy the soul We need to 

Opened |o і he opuor 
good, to the posai bill 

es. io the jo) s and поро» oi 
ltan life,.|ti ibe fulness of the 
ol God. For opened eyes

HEALTH REGULATOR
Ло Яічіігііір K«|iial* II.

Ill l»r«|M*rll«*W ЛІЧ» Wllfll MW 1st. 
K«|»l<lly 1 it «ні si* Noimil II vail li ami 

Idiiiff Mft*.

such as Scrofula, and every kind of Unhealthy 
Humor, Female Weakness, and those1 complaints 
known by the names of Erysipelas; Canker, Salt- 
Rheum, Pimples or Blotches on the Face, Neck or 
Kara. Ulcers, Fever Sores, Bolls, Scald Head, Sore 
Kyea, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Bllloua- 
ness. Pains In the Side, Shoulder, Back or Lolna, 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, Costlveneee, 
Piles, Headache, Dlzzlnefs, Nervousness, Falntneveat 
the Stomach, and General Weakness and Debility.

PI Факті to tho fait*, and Warranted

FREE FROM ANYTHING > INJURIOUS
fe the iroet ІШГФЛІФ ОатшіПаі.ая of ht hot Зоя.bave

tuniliee of 
ties ot our 

ol the * brut 
p rousts Я 

meet
lb, greater courage, large- 

nobler life, fuller inspiration, and peace 
lb , paseeth u« Is reloading.

•■ Aad he •** end, beheld, the noua 
The hill on which Killian wa« 
•• Wee full of horeee and chariots 

of lire The Syrian aruiy surrounded 
the bill at its ba«e, so that «-soape seem 
el iui|>oeaible. Pul between the sur 
roundmv army and the prophet the 
whole space was tilled with theae ttery 
symbols of God’s protecting boats They 
--їїconi passed the prophet as a tiody guard 

і of oourse'protecied him from the 
іу on every sole. No sriuy 
through that host without th

live 4 brandfsthrr*» id» 1er.

Here are smua wise counsels which 
Stephens A-Isms copied for his grand 
c hildren, and used to repeal to them

I. Be early wise lor heaven I bis will 
save you much sin and sorrow on earth

2 Be early natif od your journey to 
the New Jerusalem! Nb time like the 
mormag for that.

3 Be early afraid ol am If you 
are the friend of sin when yjiung, it will 
not In- easy to become iti enemy when
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4 Be early 

Christ,
righteousness, 
that as well ss the old.

-, Be early awake to the love of Christ. 
I<et that love come into your heart from 
your earliest days. Nothing else will 
make you happy.

f>. Be early holy Begin soon to wish 
to he unlike thi* present evil world, and 

'be like the worl I to none, and like its 
glorious King__Selected.

alive to your nei-d of 
His precious blood or 
The young ever need RURAL CANADIAN, 5 Jordan St..TORONTO

mission.
IV. El.lSIU OON.)IKRa hi* Enrmie* by 

Ki.nunkai. 18. “And when they (the 
Syrian army) came down (from the sur
rounding hills on which they were en
camped) to him." To Elisha, to capture 
him. which was then object in coming to 
Dothan. As the words stand, they must 
refer to the Syrian troops; and to under
stand the sentence we must 
Elisha and hie servant,

РІІТ1Ш EMULSION
IS THE BEST. TAKE NO OTHER.Mlnard’s Liniment Is used by I'hjslclans

— She—“ Dear me, those people 
юг have half a dozen children to n 

He—“ 
to annoy 
lookout ; I 
children.

ie that

aged by tho heavenly vision, had 
come torth from the city, and been able 
to раяв the gate. After this 
followed them, and on their app 
Kiisha prayed that they might be smit
ten with blindness. Some have, however, —Dr. E. T. Miller, of Cross Plains, 
thought that lo him is an error for Io Win., has expressed the opinion that, for 
Uteiii, sud bave referred the veyb to obstinate oases.of syphilis arid scrofula, 
Elisha nnd Ins servant. Thus the sense Ayer's <nrsaparilla is unquestionably the 
would he: When Elisha and hie servant | most effective temedy known to phar 
came down to the enemy, then Elisha | macy. Wonderful cures have resulted 
prayed, etc But them is no such great j from its u<e. 
ihfficully in understanding the existing і 
text, as to warrant us in accepting a con
jecture which seems only supported by I 
one, the Syriac version, it was quite in ! 
the character of Elisha to go forth with ! 
his now courageous servant. “Smite this j 
people, 1 pray thee, with blindness."
This was not a revengeful, but a loving 
prayer, for the tendency of the whole 1 
transactidh was (l) to teach the Syrians 

t the true God nnd His goodness ;
(J) to lead li horam, the king, to go to 
God for hie helpeî; (3) to deliver the 
people from these raids. “And he smote 
them with blindness." This is not the 
usual Hebrew word for blindness, but is 

pound word, a thing not very coui- 
n Hebrew, і >ne part resemble.- the 

ordinary word lo blind . the other is from 
a quite different root, meaning lo thine.
The resulting idea would die that of 
coruscation or dazzling and the whole 
would denote cisual bewilderment, hal
lucination, rather than total loss of

Then Elisha went up to the leaders, 
an 1 ottered to guide them to the place 
ami the men they sought. Some bave 
thought that Elista was guilty of decep
tion when he said, “This is irot the way, 
neither is this the city : follow me, and 1 
will bring you to the innn whom y • seek.
But he led them to Samaria.'' What 1 
Then did the man of God resort to a 
false strategy ? The fact is, that El sha 
told tl.i-m the plain, simple truth. Do
than was not Elista's home. He win so 
surrounded with Ins unseen defenders 
that the Syrians could not touch him at 
Dothan. They were blind, ami 
not recognize him. He 
his home, and there was 
by them. The fact that the Syrians di l 
not comprehend 
and imagined th
word m some other way, does not in the 
least detract from the 
of Eiisha’s words, 
being restored, they 
own c ity, but they wore 
miilst of their ene 
to kill them ; but 
jected to this, and instead sup 
with abundant tood, ami sent t 
lie “ heaped coals ol 
He slew hie 
Only when he h
could he do this elli'ctually ; otherwise it 
would have been attributed to fear. As 
the result, the plundering bands which 
had been in- th” habit of ravaging the 
territory (2 Kings 3 : 2) ceased tbei 
cursions lor a time

Any child will take Me Iran's Vege 
table Worm Syrup ; it ia not only exceed
ingly Jill-anal it but is a sure remedy for 
all kinds of these pests. Ixxik out for 
imitations. Get McLean's, the original 
and only genuine.

And we have half a dozen 
that’s our

us !"
them !" '• Well,
guess we bave a fight to have Ithe Syrians [I Уі

•EU
I>r. Barker of the Brighton (Kn*ln-icii ll’-pltsl, ■»)-: •• i: .'if’» fend r.-wiiii.l-« m tlier'e 

milk м» clou-tv that infant» ач- rvarc-it, ami wki.i f • h d. «•*> liislvi-lr up • » it.” Awd 
nh»teian. at Ihi- head .if an <>-phiu asylum, »ну* : - I ha' ь— » naine Vil» preparation 
H\c- \ cars or more, ami hnveth-- nvi«t чіііиіип-і--іі fallu ,t 1 Another »»x » -• i bad i 
Tied to procure lor a pair •>- twins In rnv p'artlr • a . . -I Iі at WnnM not erld-ialr. • 
Ridge's 4*no-1 I ill.N Hi- cm Mlo t :>i- r. M
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Y
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HOME TESTIMONIALS.

1STO VINEGAR OZR- ACIDS USE I X

u id
them to 

and seen T=> ADWAY’S
READY RELIEF

brought 
fourni і

ns i n ••o,oon »**l і»ttF.l* ГТЛТЮ.1 ККТЛВ1.ІМІКІ»precisely his meaning, 
at he w.iuld fulfil Ins ! Sfa-vx. N. B.. F і h. .v. |sn
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Improved 'Belt. '
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tk-ineoavod «-lire f-ir catarrh an-1 h-n i:;.- 
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Gent’s Butterfly 
Belt, only $5.

simple, open truth 
Here, their sight 

fonnd Elisha in bis 
cajitives in the 

mies. .lelioram wanted 
Elisha indignantly ob 

plied them

The Cheapest and Best 
Medicine for Family 

Use in the World.
CVRBH AND PUBVKNT3

I am now ahli 
git-ally tiflpxhl ::

Gent s PlainColds, Coughs, Sorojhroats,Inflamma
tion, RheumatismTUeuralgia, Head- Belts. $3.00. 

ache, Toothache, Asthma,
Difficult Breathing, Influenza. —-

чіп f^rmenebi twenty :

Shoulder Pad,

live on their h ladies' Plain
‘ Belt. $2.

nuee by sjianng 
ad them m hie

Mi

Img Sh eld. $3
Cure* the worst pilin' 

mliiuttv Nul «ну- Imu

INTERNALLY, $3.00.
From :#* lo isi ilnipx In hall a tumbler or 

water will In a lew mom nt* cure Cramps

НешІїМ'ІИ'. иіягИіо-а, Dysentery. Choler* 
Mortal*, Colic, Flatulency, amt nit Internal

Price 26ct*. per.bottle. Уоііі by druggists.

В . Dec. .-riliW T,,.u'ku°A..1.;

Insoles for ColdKnee Caps, $5 H 
a pair.

ТАКІ: UN K II V .N.lllf Hi IH'I.I. XK-

& Sweaty Feel. 
$1.00 a pair.М..Г. w. T. II,1.1, л i'.i 
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Electric Ispmiri nnd Shoulder Pad fur Щін-и 
ііиііікпі. and Ihvl tliidii <|Ulle-ttisi R ADWAY’S- “ ' LT pILLg

— Mr*. Watts—“ But, really 
think the husband should h ■ 
of the family 1" Mrs. 
course—if he has the brainsV’

So Sr't'ra?-Mamifacltirrd 
Tr«l inn’ll ІнІ» My wile 1^» *lw> Ileed^ Iilie^of yea

Butterfly Belt and Suspensory, $7.00.
ACT1NA. ACTIN'A. ACT1NA. ACTINA.

Weed far I irrtilor»

— Burdock Blood bitters cure Dye 
рермів, liver Complaint, Biliousness. 
Constijiation, Headache, Loss of Appetite 
and Debility by the unequalled purifying 
regulating tonic effect of the medicine.

An Excellent amt mild Cathartic. Purely 
vegetable. The safest and best medicine In 
the world tor the cure of all disorder* of the

they will re-
1,1 ver, SiSo

Taken according to directions 
rtore health and renew vitality. 

PrleeaSc. a box. Hold by all Urn glut*.
The tirvHl < alisrrls mid llewrim-hc Chit.

Price $.4.00. Charging lints from tour to el x months ;
Add res» all order» In Mew Brunswick —

be recharged for $1 i*i
To тнш Dear.—A person cured of Deaf

ness and noises in the head of 23 увага’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it rae* to any person who 
appliea to NioHOidOH, 30 St. John 8Ц 
Montreal.

Milan Resolvent
E BLOOD. A. H, JONES, Box 57, Moncton, N. B.DWAT’8 Santa

PURIFIESR1 par

^1.00 a bottle, ^told by all ilru^gUt*. 
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Sabbath 5rhsoLA RE NOT s Pur 
Л g^Urs llvdi

Bzxxm BuiLiirn.
___ Temc and Kecox-

втаї;сто*, as they 
supply In S 0Olld0lili-d 
form tbs substances 

ltd ally needed to en- 
^ch the Blood

EkT* Blood, or from 
Vitiated Нгмоп* hi 
ah* Blood, and also 
invigorate and Buit-n 
t7i- tbs Blood and 
Втетжж. when broken down by ovcrivork, 
mental worry.dlseaeo. 
sxesssss and Indiecrv- 
tlone They hare a 
8ry.< inc Action on 
the BeXCAI. Rts 
[both men and women,
restoring U»*T VIUull
and correetlne all 
masovLAEiTUts and
surraEsaiosa

1
BIBLE LESSONS.

FIRST <|I ARTI k.

STUDIES ES THE BOOKS OF KINGS.

■ (Condensed from Peloubct's Notea)

Lesson III. March 12. 2 Kings 6 : 8-18.

ELISHA'S DEFENDERS.

GOLDEN TEXT.
not ; for they that be with us 

are more than they that be with them." 
-2 Kings 6 : 16.

“ Fear
Ms

EXPLANATORY.
1. KuSBA OITES All) TO HIM Country— 

8. •* I'hen the king of Syria." Bonhadart 
II. (son or worshipper of Haded, pro 
hably the sun). He was king of Damas 
cue and the smaller Syrian states around 
it. It was be that sunt the letter about 
Naaman (2 
against Israel 
fore the cure of Naaman or alter, we 
bat•• no mdioatlon. It is clear, however, 
that Syria was a most formidable 
■ary to Israel at this period 
described first io this chapter appe» 
have been iiiade by hands of plunde 
of course wi(h the knowledge a 
the direction of Ibe king. И 
after the eure of Nsaman, In

EVERY МИ
his physic*! powers flaggl-g. should Uke these 
1‘h.ls. They will restore his lust energies, both 
physical sud menial.

eu tell slekneee when neglected.

YOU NR 1ER
suite of routnluTUed hstuu. sud eUengtheu the

“ Warred^n-w 1. i-7 ’u.

Y0UN8 WOOER 83?
dims them regular.

sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
pt of prlee (90e per bosX by addreeetng
тик tm wii.MAMi*' mu» ret. 1

I he mroe.le

and under

muet кате 
been" sent m some other direction. “ In 

1ère " Of courseEDUCATIONAL. such end sulane waeli time.

so called becairte he wia Goda special 
servant and messenger, through whom 
Moil revealed His will. “ S#n4 unto lin
king of Israel." Josephus says the king 
of Israel was starting on a hunting |>arly 

sha earned him. 1

to defend 
Beware that

or beware that 
a plane, leaving it 
uher the Hyr

naming the plet 
V “ Ami theMr. Sns-ll i* Oltp of thv тоні 

t* Xpert | va* it in t$ti in the country. 
Ilv write* -viHiimg СНПІ*. pit- 
gl'uRhPH ndtlrv *•«■*, Hil‘IM<irikl*, 
таке* iii|»l<nmt*, till* th«*ni out 

lv**on* in ntpitl 
writing bv in nil, IV for f V 

SbKU.'b IttlHIN■** Collkok, 
Windsor. N f).

Elisha

when Kb
have been on a 
against the raiders 
against them, 
not such a plane," 
pass not over such 
occupied

lest be tie taken unawares

ur, tie rosy
hi#g

the people 
thou |>a*s

d"wn " (Rev. Ver., ure . nmmg 
He must either avoid the place 

by the Hyrtane 
already there, or he must occupy and 
defend tl, ready for the Syrians who are 
on the way then*.

111. “ And the king sent 
Either a single messenger, i 
the Syrians would do nothing, 
enough to find out whether the 
warning were I rue," or- He can 
непі troops to occupy it; 
the Syrian* arrived, the\ 
itish troops there, and 
attack the place. “ Not once nor twice; 
that is, several lime*.

11. "Tbcheart of the king ol Syria 
ami troubled." He wus both enraged at 
Ihk defeat of his schemes, and perplexed 
at the unaccountable and inyeter 
manner ol his defeat. “ Which of 
for the king of Israel?" Hie secret do 

j signs, known only to hie privy council 
lore, being thus repeatedly made known 
to the en/my, made him sure that tberp 
must be some tteachery among his lead 

Tbeiv was no other way of account- 
Гог his defeats

2. “ And one of hie servants said."
some to have been 

d leper, whose mar- 
regard the 
enr. -l'ro

QHORTHAND
thoroughly taosht by msll *r per*,»

srocu пні /or com pels nl pupils. ItTINO 
CtRA PH Kite f,,rwUlir,l huel lira* msii TV 1-Е- 
WklTlNU Iuelrnrtlou *u,lprectl,-* un all the 
•UiMsr.1 m»chiiw*. Hliorl md »n«t Type
writing Miippll»*. НеінІ lor <*trrul»re. Ad- 
Sree*. Rhorthsii.l I us!Uni»-, Mt. John, N. В

гіЯ-ЛАІІ oui Departments,
Eue ness,

>& Telegraphy,
Short-hand, and 
Type-Writing,

WILL ltE-OFK>, 
AFIHl >>1AB faoLlDAYS,

to the place." 
■t whom 

would lie 
prophet* 
only have 
hat when 

y found Israel 
were unable to

№
Ш̂

Mcnduy, Jan. 5.

Nasmnn 
vêlions cure had made him

h: KERR, Prtn.
Oddfellow*' Hall.

supposed by 
i, the healeI v Mrutiem thir fufer.

Books. prophet as almost omnisci 
hably the one who made this answer had 
been among the Israelite*, or 

і with some tive. nnd learned
___ themselves.

king by

captive, 
erlielitei

Tho repeated saving ol the 
Elisha's informât ton must Lav 
widely known. “ Elisha .... telleth 

rds that thou 
•d-obambe r." Literally, 
place of thy bed chamln 

is to say. in the greatest possible secrecy. 
the harem being always in the most se

the facts from the INew Books every xveek.

Cntiilogue, 13J рицин, free;
, і widely Knowr

not \*oUl by Dealeri* ; priaw .... the woI thy bed-obani
buy of the Pub

lisher, JOHN B. ALDEN,

eakest inі sp 
ally

too loir ;

eluded part of the

selves to bati 
controlling Ui 
eta teem 
one tea 
ol prayer ;nnd they may 1 
practical work than is 1

Men i 

oi tunes of

nay not co them 
yet they may be 

. We need
303 Penrl Street, New York.

ien, spiritual interpreters, 
chers, men of thought, and 

he doing 
wing done by 

se who are engaged in tho physical 
woik of leading armies and commanding 
military host*. This is what Elisha did. 
He felled no tree ; he wielded no sword : 
and yet, alike in the building of the col
lege and in the direction of the war. his 
was the supreme mind. The 
saved the king. This must alwav. 
case. ... As one great leader s 
ancient history, when his soldiers were 

were too few for the battle, 
for ? Thai

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

RADLEY,
Dentist,

MONCTON, N. в. 
Offlce Cor. Main A Bot*fnril Ht*. Jan 1

c. w. в
LIFFORD SAYRE, M. D.,c prophet 

s be the
PHYSICIAN ANI)SURGEON,

MONCTON* N. B.
saymg th$*y 1 
How many doiyou co 
touched the tire of the army, 
spired the soldiers with confidence.

II. The Attack on Bush a at Dotiian. 
Li. “ Go ami spy where he is, that 1 may 
send and fetch him." If the prophet 

j were in the. keeping of the king of Syria, 
j he would be unable to communicate with 
I the king of Israel, and then the ambus- 

ight succeed, і >r possibly he may 
Jan l I have hoped to compel Elisha to use hi* 

supernatural powers for himself. " Be- 
! hold he is m Dothan.” The modern 

name is the same. The name means 
two wells, or the double fountain. ElUba 
was here on a visit of some kipd. The 
narrative implies that it was not his or 
dinarv residence.

Therefore sent he thither." We 
that the

Disease* of the Byè, Ear, Noao,Bpecl»ltl«'*
■nd ThroaL

JQR. DELANEY,

DEN Tl ST,

I

HALIFAX, N. 8.
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IX. Barristert, Sol іcolors ,Notari ев,фе*

HALIFAX, N. 8.
• DWIM'D. KIEO.Q.V. WILLIAM L. BAR**, 1.1.B.

Money Inverted on ReiU K»t»le Security. 
Collection* made In all part*of Canada.

try
I

can see from this hisf 
wen- able at this t.m 
far into the country < 
boat. Not a great

penetrate wry 
racl. “ A great

lure of one 
ey came by

without any warn-

of It
, army, but a 

Large for the ran 
I peace. " Th 

to lake the

iuroNi. McDonald,

BARRISTER, Ac., N
Рвінсамя firaxrr,

ЯТ. JOHN^N. R.

, and Elisha in it, і 
’ ■or opportunity 

passed the city àbou 
all the gates, so that none could escape 
wilhout their knowledge.

111. Elisha's Dhvknhzk»
MR x uni ol the man ol1 lod Not Geha/i,
who would b# mfBtioned by imilli'.tl 1П 
all other places. 1’rrhaps it was one of 
the prophet disciple* who had accom 
panted Elisha to Dothan. This was a 
new servant who ha<l only been with him 
since « 1 rbail's dismissal, and consequent- 

hail little or no experience of hi* 
r's pow.ire. Hie faith was -easily 

shaken. The word is the same which in 
4 : 41 was rendered servitor. It is the 
special and persona! servant. Hence 
the Revised Version pute, or minister in 
the margin. " Was .feeu early." Evt 
dently awakened by some noise or alarm 
from the besieging Inroe. “ And gone 
forth" Out of the house, to see what

ЖВВЖКТ W. MOORE,
BARRISTER AT LAW,

Solicitor i* Xfwi%, (bnwtyameer, Ac ~
H H. "Thw

must's BOIIiDI*u.

HAI NT JOHN < И

W.P.BONNELL, D. I) 8 ,

DENTAL BOOMSi

32 GERMAIN HTHKKT.
MAINT JOHN, N. B.

1 AS. 0. MOODY. M. D.,
(J Physician, Surgeon A Accoucheur, was the matter. “ Alas, my master ! ho* 
Ottoe and Reeidenoe, corner Oerriah and shall we do ?" (kmtrast the terror of th< 

Grey Streets, .WINDSOR, N. 8. | servant with the calmness of the prophet
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able opinions as to the enforcement of 
the law, which gare great encourage
ment to the atatute breakers, and much 
weakened the hands and discouraged 
the hearts of those who were working for 
enforcement. A few weeks ago, a deci
sion from the Supreme Court, as to the 
validity of the law and its susceptibility 
of enforcement, like any other law in the 
code of laws, struck terror into the hearts 
of the transgressors, and gare heart to 
those anxious for enforcement, the result 
of which was that abundance of evidence 
against liquor venders, was obtained, and 
chargee in great numbers were brought 
again'at them. In districts where the 
judge of the court is a man of their prin
ciple and in favor of the enforcement of 
the law, the statute breakers ate having 
it pretty hot.

In this county, (Walsh), the judge has 
given no uncertain sound as to the enforce
ment of the law. Some seventy charges 
of breach of the law were preferred, and 
from these the Grand Jury made out 
siity indictments to be tried by the 
petit jury. The court bad its session in

Anskspalli Taluks.
must be another station at Narsaiistam 
for the 100,000 in the Golgonda Taluk ; 

three more at Cbadavaram, Alaman 
ngavarapakota for the 300,1 00 

Vitavalli and Srungavarapakota 
Taluks. Taking Vuyyuru, upon the 
Л-kidu side, into account, this survey 
shows that eleven new stations, or, in
cluding Viz if apatain, in case of that 
place fading to us, twelve new stations 
await our occupancy.

There still remain, to our brethren of 
the Maritime Province*,- more than one 
and a half million of Telugus to make 
provision fy. Oh, that they could but 
realize the need and respond to this ap- 

si! Very briefly,-then, to continue 
our survey of the land and selection of 
Strategic centres ; in Bimlipatam one 
station for the 1115,000 in that Taluk ; 
four more at Vizianagratu, Osjapatina 
gar, Chipurupalli, and Murapaka respec 
lively for the 409,000 in the Viziana 
gia-u, GsjspatiDagar, and Chipuru|alli 
Taluks ; two more in Chicacole and Nur 

pet respectively for the 200,000; in 
the Chicacole Taluk ; two stations at Pal- 
cond# and Rsjntu for the 200,(8*0 in the 
I'aVonda Zemmdari ; one in Tekkali for 

; four more in the Psrlaki- 
apur Taluks fortbVir 430,- 
ion in-Sompet for another

things that are excellent to many of the . 100,000 in that place and Ichapore—m 
young on whom other influences are j al tbe lowest possible estimate, sixteen 

; mission stations—centres, from which to comparatively fruitless. The power to r<iach W|,h th# go#I„, ,i7u0fUU0 heathen.
do this, the intelligence and spiritual , sixteen mission statione-and tins esti 
discernment, the eoqrage and consecra таЦІ makes amission station the centre 
tion of heart necessary will not be easily j wo|,k for 100,1*00-people. 1 if these six 
obtained, b.t can Ь, «cured b, u..., j {*“ "UUoni bul four b*v” b”“ ^ 
ibe («pel resource.. Faith in Christ, '""„„„in, up IhU mull
love to Him, a desire to serve Him, ; stations occupied -, twenty four si 
and an appreciation of the opportunity ! awaiting or«optncy ' With these start
atflirded will do much toward ,i„n« lb,- j И"» *" "ш“ %І ",Ul

.... . . ° ,, all persistence of love and anxiety, an
needed equipment. Phis influence will і immediate and definite advance upon
strengthen the power of the sermons, our present force. We must
will apply the doctrines taught, will jus
till tb« «liuenc. Of tin church in bun up,nil perta the peetple ...

. , , „ , і gospel, that te, at our present rate ol
dredsof cases where nothing else esn w,„k, cannot rx, pet to reach more 
avail. But it need scarcely be said that than one fourth of the people Though 
al! things must not be regarded as a sub ! we entertain the most sanguine hopes 
.unite lot th.- e.rne.l proclamation ol ! *'1,1 l'"”"1 a* my "F'lunl-n. lid- nl 

,. , ,« chir work, at lesst three heathen m everyth. gospel. < mil,.two will not oul»row
the need of preaching. But all influ of fiods love in (,’hnst

llirti, III'* а Пі її її 
there eve i,imu,(* 
gil field though

ТИК Sei'IAL POWER OK ТИК tlllRVII. | vasiddhi andtioo. Every year, in some one of the theo
logical seminaries tfr the continent, thereMESSENGER ani VISITOR.

It becomes more evident every .year 
that a church must use more than ser
mons to achieve its fullest success. In 
the days of the Fathers things were dif 
ferent from what they are now. Then 

fre

When paid wllkin iblrly SsyallM.
is held an intercollegiate missionary, 
convention, which serves to promote and 
foster the missionary spirit. Ia*rge num
bers of young men from the colleges and 
seminaries are ottering themselves in re
sponse to the urgent and repeat”.1 ap, 
peala coming from abroad. It is, we be
lieve, the experience of almost all 
foreign mission boards that young men 
and women are willing and anxious to go 
to the foreign fiel і who cannot be sent be 
cause the necessary funds are not forth
coming. This
rawing position in which our 
is placed.

Du.-s not this condition of, thing* call 
for serious consideration on the part of 

churches and their individual

da, and Sru
8 McC. BLACK,
J. H. 8ЛГОГППЯ, - Bailor»* Manager.

preaching ssi not so 
mingling of all classes, a* we have it in 
our complex life, was unknown. Then 
the preaching filled a larger place rela
tively than now. But in the new order 
the Christian life counts for more in let
ting the light shine. Accordingly social 
life is more potent relatively. To develop 
this life along Christian lines must there
fore be a subject of thought • to earnest 
cherches. Much success has already 
been won in this effort in spite of the 
hindrances. It need scarcely be said 
that here is a sphere of usefulness for 

that is unsurpassed.

quent, and the•poniience Intended for the paper 
wd to the Editor. All com muni

All cor re*
to be addrei 
cation* In reference to advertising, business 
or subscription* lo be addressed to tlie Busi
ness Manager

^tsscttgtt and Visitor
l'are told is the ember" 
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TIIK FOREIGN MISSION WORK.

In, the whole world of Christian effort 
there is perhaps nothing more interest 
ing or impressive than the 
■ion work. Once in a while, it is true, 
some one appears before the public and 
pretends to tell us that it is all a mistake 
and a failure. But the missionaries them 
•elves and those who, in the name of 
Christ, eendBthem forth, are well per 
suaded that the work is not eitbei a 
mistake or a failure. In many places a 
large and increasing measure of s 
attends upon their labors. Continually 
and rapidly from year to year, ami from 
decade to decade, the sphere of opera 
lions is being enlarged. In lands *h- re 
the missionaries bad formerly to sutler 
persecution and * martyrdom, 
now made welcome. Great and 
doors are continually being opened for 
the gospel, and there is scarcely a conn 
try in the world ndtv where the Christian 
herald not go and preach the truth 
as it is in Jesu*.

all
members 7 The needs of the heathen 
world appeal most powerfully, to our 
Christian sympathies. The missionaries 
on’tfae he hi voice thst appeal with most 
importunate prayer to the home churches 
tor reinforcements. In response to 
this appeal, our young men and women 
come ami otter themselves. They ask 
to be permitted to go in response to the 
eall oi the nrisaioflkriee and the needs of 
the heathen world. The Board would 
gladly comply with their request and 
send them forth But one link is want 
mg In the chain. The. churches have 
not put into the treasury the sum neces 
sary to send Un-ie volunteers to the 
mission field.

Ibe appesl of the missionaries for 
help comes from the depths of their 
h' SfUlanii . .n »'•• doubt that it is іц, 
spired of -»od? The request of those 
Who, in answer to this appeal, desire to 
give themselves to the work, is made 
with unqne*tione i.purity and sincerity 
of purpose, aiid ran we doubt that it aI*o 

I herllu is <>f God 7 May we not expect then 
that the heart* vf our people al home 
will be still more de.qdy moved toward*

bit#, j, „ecea.arr aa.pl, to dU Me lb. «real Met Cb„«tj,„ h. "■■■'' "»• <•*"
ol1 'll........... I Up. 4 Me I...-- d, ,! . „ .1.11 ....... ...... ...................................... .

- been dispelled. h. un.., au.# lb# ..... into**.., low»#.! II. iiu.aioii, that there^ 1111 e*l!lt tlн*,,
sioo.ines have found themselves <XMi ,иеУ be щ pguse Iff failure in this gi«rst 
fronted with wbaii seemed impenetrable ! 1 »nau *піегрм#<, that our noble" 
barrier*. The dense. ignorance anil de bsnd of missionaries on the field may be j, 
pravity of the heathen tuindio regard to stren^thei I anil encouraged and that 
thing* spiritual, it* r .v .i vy (#n conceive *he enilumiasm of those now oil. 
the Cbri-t an idea o! God an l the plan o Gn mselvea tor the work may not 
salvàtieu. supported In ibe authority or ' hilled by the pio*pect that, aliei all, it 

. ancient false аучіеше of reiigion and *'U t»e im)
• philosopLr, with the ti-ігЛ.:. tyranny of 

caste and a c irrupt priesthood, have 
united lo form entrenchmenu so tie 
mentions in their strength that lo any 

.pofcer lee* aggressive and indomitable 
than that of I'liristian love and failli, 
they muet-faavi-see.med impregnable, II 
the work ol the і 
suited in so laig-* 
sions si we ha-d hoped, if 
has been made upon the solid front 
heathenism than „we bad l<een le.i

Foreign Mis Christian" women 
They can, by tact and faithfulness, guide 
society very largely into the waya of 
Christian usages. They can banish wine
•D.l objectionabl'- amusement# : tb»y „,d,' 
can give purity of tone, and ambition for ojgj. Bn,| a ,tat

our town, Grafton, the first half of this 
month, and intense excitement prevail
ed. Quite a number of the transgressors, 
seeing the judgment day approaching, 
took counsel of their legs and left the

Itbers, who could not conve
niently leave, regarding “ discretion the 
better part of valor," pleading guilty, re
ceived sentence of fine and imprison 
ment, and are now under fines from 
three hundred dollars to seven hundred 
and fifty dollars, and having their term 
of imprisonment of three or four.months 
in the county jail. One culprit^-agàmst 
whom there were three indinUuents, mi 
arch offender in the town of Grafton, 
having a great many friends lo ЬИр clear 
him or assist in sharing the jienalty, if 
rouv.ieted, facet! the law and pleaded 
“ not guilty "

ugli on m'B<*tment that hat the
Геїн j weakest • videuce to substantiate it. Ilia 

no others are linkiug j ft lend* rallied around him. t hey, and 
lb#», lb. |o.|»l. Il.»u,l, j І,.... noun##l, l.ll nul. .too.

r .hMwVheSr.t' I 1,1 lb... * H-nu to broak -і,..»
ourselves their debtors ви. I j Ibecviden.e for conviction, which, though 

j not voluminous, wa« plain, unmistakable 
ami unwavering. 1‘ereistent attempts 
were wisde to place men biased 
the law on the jury. Bribery ami in 
veiglement were attempted with the- 
chief witness. Testimonfi 

the witness stand by n 
culprit's friends that made knowing ones 
shudder inid shake their heads with her 
ror. .Alter the
the jury, and they had spent seven or 
eight hours over the esse, a verdict of 
non agreement was rendered, ami the 
case was dismissed. Notwithstanding the 
unscrupulous measures adopted by coun
sel and witnesses for defendant, hut for 
the stubborn determination of one jury 
man this man would have been convict
ed on the weakest case against him.

eight
■ ■

effectual

present lorce. v 
filiale advance beoaus.

le u

urg 
he t

re without I he

The romance of missions, and with it 
the expectation of a sudden con» - rsmn 
of the world, lias disappears 
віоп that, in order to lead ibe heathen to 
cast his idols U> the mole» and to the

For some reaeon heTo conclude, 
of fsrii th»

si heathen on

cesИ*
hTtTKMKNT UK ЯЕКІ4.

Al the fi'ieenth annual t ana-lian Bap U-en in the field sixteen yeei* - (Art 
I tut MisMomuy <"onfehence, converged 

r,riK Coeenads, I>ec. ІНШІ, a committee, con 
I** listing of Messrs. Stdlwell, 4a»fm<! and

Garaide was appomU-d, which, under the here 
instruction ol the Con vent ion, prepaid 
.« 1 'tatement of Need# " *of the I i-lugu 
tield. Tin* Statement" it was resolved ell*] 
to print m 
secretaries
have received a copy of this pamphlet , 
with, a request for its publication in the 
M bwiK.M.Ku a Xu Vtaitoa. We find that have left no pot 
to puh.ish the who!.- would make loo we have pressed 

tuvl beyond pr 
; and hope It-at death.

e only pray aright when we give ex
the ground principle of missions in the pressioni to the workings of the S 
command of Ghrist, proceeds (II.) to a within. And if the Spirit

to God throt

у..у/A, the land remaim
rj the people 
-/ ,<i f Chriat.

luisunderatani' 
no one «lisreganl these fa 

thinking them overdrawn. 1л*і no one 
that;, though the pn.-senl force be 

fourfold and that

i.
an у .hope 

tot the
n/ hear in ;l

tile for them to be sent.
„V

were given 
a lew of thereinforced speedilyTHK < est or IJ. NOR AM K, I, in some way, through strsi...

•hi erhumsn effort the rvliev ng force 
will couipuss I he need. Tbi* will not 
and cannot be. We bav

iiphlet-and forward to the 
the Home Boards. WeofEducation is considered "expensive, and 

it dot s cost a good deal of work end 
money. But it is equally true that igno 
ranсe is expensive. Not to know facts- 
may un.'ive the greatest loss and pre 
v<-nt the greatest gam. Ignorance of 

■ sanitary law* causes many 
death» Tb man who will not pay Qor 
instruit і' в in the proper regulations for 

і securing health to ha household will

was committed to
e pushed out the 
we have sir,unerlsupplied need

timate tn ns utmost limit
sihle margin for hope ; 
to the exlrr-niei-t verge 

••vail unrelieved dialreu
ary ha* not re 
f- r ol uWivcr great demands upon our space The I 

• -tdtement.' after speaking (1.) of

wills to V 
igh us, it must 
ith the Father's 

and. the Son's 
that salvation

expect, a study of all the udit .ii,* 
the problem will not permit us t won j І'еУ for b,e ‘«norance when Uie doctor • 
der at this. We shall wonder rather that, 
in the faceor.l th ult.r * so питу an I ‘oee not bav.- charges for burying the 
formidable, the ui -sronaryf Iwl not be j beloved treasures of u lifetime 
come apjialled and dishearteoe.l an I said, ! ,*r,“*'r thinks Ц is costiy to study new j 
“ It is enough I will shake lh- dust

• Survey of the Field," describee (l 11.) ЯПУ prayer 
II..' .1.0». (IV.,
that the present Inissionnry force is in sacrifice of love; it must In

come to this people'; that G oil touch 
your hearts and move you to respond to 
this cry lor help-, in the mighty distress 
prevailing. But the burden is so heavy, 
the need so

prayer in its fulness, wo only 
the Spirit's pleadings find im

The court, adjourning soon alter the 
trial of this case, to meet о» the Vth of 
March, when the other indictment* 
to lie brought forward, the law breakers 
ami their friends will have abundant op
portunity to exercise themselves in 
schemes of iniquity ami tricks of darkness 
to clear the guilty. There is one thing, 
however, proved already and that is, that 
with anything like fair dealing the law 
will hold good, and “ prohibition, as we 
have it, will prohibit."

But while the courts were at work 
trying to enforce the law, the legislators 
at Bismarck, the capital, were having a 
vigorous fight for and against the resub 
mission of this same law to. the vote 
of the people. And the battle was won 
by a majority of one in both houses by 
the friends of license, which generally 
means the friends of “ free whiskey " in 
this country.

But just as soon as tlje bill for resub 
mission was p'aased, after a struggle, in 
which all the objectionablè tactics çf the 
enemies of purity and sobriety were 
plied to the utmost, one of the chief 
actors on the liquor side pushed through 
a bill for removal of the capital, the 
passage of which met with the disappro
val of many who favored the passage of 
the resubmisaion bill; and a contention 
followed, which ended in a compromise 
which meant the reconsideration of both 
bills before they entered “ the journal,” 
and the expunging of both; so that pro 
hibition is ÿet safe for a few years at 
least, and until there is time and oppor
tunity, to give it a fair and vigorous trial. 
In th;s struggle for prohibition the Scan
dinavians have nobly, and almost to a 
man, stood for prohibition, also largely 
the Canadian Protestants ; but the Irish 
universally, and many of the native 
Americans are on the side of “ booze" and 
license. I am glad to, find that the 
Mkssknukr and Visitor, notwithstanding 
changes of management, remains un 
flinching on the side of prohibition and 
total abstinence. Our old Ontario Ca

ll! comes m, if indeed the undertaker

I adi quate to meet "the need ; (V.) What 
1,1,1 ve a*k, an<l under (VI.) an immediate 

an-1 ri.-linite advance is urged. The clos-
foMi ."ignorai **' ,n* -portion of the appeal is herewith pre-

lli* school trust. thin* * h,n‘ *
urgent—so awfully ov.-r 
t we cannot voice the 

know that
this heathen soil from my leet sod wili • •“ 
go buck to my brethren 
joined U» their idol*.

whelmi
ГІіеу .5 not re j K®*1 1 

But such h*. і

Wé have shown that the land is in no 
ultitu.les are

costs dearly 
pay for the ignon

-ncral wealth I buried in the

sense occupied; that m 
without the gospel ; that the present 
force must he increased fourfold to In- in <ГУ|М 
any measure adequate to meet the need. , uat more can

b...Ull mora than t.o "Vî|7 Г T' Î ".n"
thouaao.l ,,«>Р1», .noth,, thro. «d morn than 3a m d.nlb ; we

І...,. ІГ.-І Ihou.an.l, and a third a million, Ь‘" h,dd=” ""“"ÿ. b,iTO c°Ul,bd 1,0 
. .Li. o- lliingi un.ji.akaiily d.i.lorabl.- і ba.e drawn no lane.

ІьГ.жі.гїтіоп-.о know eo I'.ctur, ; hare deaenbed no iiora.1 
I n,n,„ that tbi atatu of th# nronle to dl,|"“ ' »“№"l«d ~ nocalled for

ei. akal.ly loral.In. With the roah alationa ; have naked for no unheeded 
th... uiulntud.a in our ear. u.,1 wiih mi..lon.rie.-Ь.Те mdeed ...Rgeated the 

41. - md,to,.l..ble need before our eye, amtile.t number conaiatent with a
... 6. .... cBn.tramed to urg, au іш eun.cenee fear of God and lore ol

«*. •*—w—- r.4'r„ptd'Lbr^:tot.„7
1 ■: «> ad.anc, for. to meet le.red reipon.il.il,ty for the,e perishing

... ■ th. p,..,nld,.t„... there inuat ho io ”««■» lb r«“. «0» we leave the fact.
waïtom Й’ ji'toto'bï But before cloaing, we must »roteat 

wag#І I,h. au, oll„r warfare. I, r»|l, »«"=*' >b« calculation o human
1 ,l... II,. .am. pmorptn... ami ci.y l,e‘' . A'"hare call up the num

- ,......1 jaïlicy. X. wire alraleg..,..» : ™‘° ‘bou.add. and null.on. a,
... .-I ... to ,t fb.i ... ou.,.1,,. : bol,«h ” compul.ng .mutate

hug and central pointa. d°Dr T” *
mu.t proceed forthwith to '^bl heart. H, bar. rememla-re.l a. w, 

forr. . ide.,u»te. to the re timeraed these y.nou. lection, of conn 
rrouodmg country. And tr?,‘bat »e were c.t,mating immortal

a.-._____є,,,.,,..,, a me,, ca.u.l .ik.er.er will m.t.ntl, ,oul,: «'e computing bu become
Mimmaary effort ha. net t......І I, ......... ,b- t.utl. and the . ........ I......... that beat and foremoet come more and more painful. Would that

ctrnld not and cannot fail twcau.e ,t a a- . .. * ,ш ,h, - anada and V./agapatam. The latter muld give you (Ml fafo
aud i. of І.О.І. ГЬе value of the'-woihof , . , . . plSI'e, upon the eon.truction of the o'>be awful need . Would t
Christian mwionar... .„all land.,. . .. 1 -k'~-«bl. to- 4-е pre.,,.1 h,,l„r and the complet..,» ol the CoMt U» enr of dtotm. to yen I .
which the, hare ......... ... ,'",m ••<>*»• lo-»r.d Inland railway., will become a 'h«t »« could re announce 10 you, Ш all
û„‘ , . \ Г* «”• - gtolelull, I ti.e way ol peace l.ow veil .. th.l low, -econd Mad,m. Hence tbi. growing „а -М Mu™ of meaning lb-,rand comm» 
know lodged b, all who reaily c»1# fo, i Who can aeatgn a value to tiio human I"”1 » - »"ul pcition »nd b, ■'r»“=g <mi«ur».,on of our lord ( brtat !
the tustenal or epintuel lolemsta of th- aoul ? u .... „ f, ... I i . , „ "homvoerer occupied, mu.t 1-е mf.icrrf. Would that we could make 
people In thU woik Ghriatiaoity ha. ' 1 b>‘ “T'be truth however, await, ou, осей к"='У: million, lor a moment on
been giving to the world dur.na the I.! " " ,touM Ь«У Ihel рапсу ; aid if we are .rr.ou. in our in- ™" bon.'or one tool! In thollgh
cenU.rv . eeLri "liT" truth at an, pr.c. ind «,11 it at no prine tontioo of conquering tbi. region ,or of the lathe,., love and the,-

, , f'T" " ..... ........... ............ O....C aotodo. Writer, on pol.t, Chr.at, w. mu.t, at the earl,eat da, poa- 1 ; *"hl ,Llihn“"
he ChraUan fa.th and love, the unllmch- cai economy 1,11 that wh.l. .. 0ссиІ-У іЬ« ™У -ith a force Х.І». ! Ь«г“ ,c'1 “!• *4 ol feriihing

ing courage and Obedience tr abat Л i r to «• .eduction. And. at the : m our re “bo
felt lo be a command of Vhn.t, the el, „..a ' ,1 l" lowe.t computation, what the, trength ol 1 »"#«=«# oad Aelp « 1"
denial and pet.enc manifested hare aol Û ?“ t,U" ™ ІЬ,°Є‘ °' to , ‘ ГС" Ш°11 ^ ,e b,,e ebo,° in

, r [ Pre,enl Ilf*, bow much more does tb® loregomg.section.
. been ummuced or ualru.tfal. Great the larf apply m the apiritual realm We =«» -peaking of station.- ,

blessing baa come to the home churches are l.-s.roue of n *i a atrat*Pc centres ol work. After careful Nnce your correspondent last wrote, 
through the influence ,f the foreign mu. th.rmfp, » r,cbe8 and thought, therefore, and with a full con the question of burning interest in North.ion .ork. The world', need. Ї.Г Г ,"l re“d "borKlbr ■c.ou.ne.. of Ure. outlay involked, we Dakota h» been prohLion. For aom.

knA-„ ... . ^ duly business ; and if we would obtain *аУ, mall soberness, that to at all occupy .... ., . .
known tod the duly to supply ,h. treasurei of w.adom and kno.ledg. tbe сои"‘'' *ilb » '<> » ■!'"dr === ! 'ebt “ b*' P™b“b,t,on b“ b”° D1"“

them recognized as never before. The bidden m Christ we must obt th * îuest, we must establish the following ™аИУ the law of the State. Buttbesym-
grandeur and « hrist-like character of any cost and in н 1 ° еша1 stations: namely, a station in Cocanada pathies of so many of those in high розі- nadian Baptist is also ringing clear on this
the work to which the foreign missionary wi„„iv \ °Ш® * ™ >e acting or the city and Taluk ; a second station ; tion have been so decidedly on the side burning question. Indeed all our Ca-
to called appeal strongly to^ he heart. ^ wMdtttolS' KTS2d tt »—= »ud tb, - Ongin.lftokag, »di to B.pti.t paper., great and .„Mi,

the young men and women in the tice ; but the gam is enormous Th the other hall of the Taluk on the Co- law having been foisted on us at the seem - to stand squarely against this
churches, and, in increasing numbers, to и’з mentally «п і Чї * ose canada and Samulcotta canals, appor- beginning of tbe enforcement of the pro- common enemy of aU good. 1 wish the
they are ottering themselves for this ser ,1 *** У& РЄ° ^Ь centre of work 100,0U0 hibition law, interfering seriously with same could be said of all the leading
vice. During the past few years, as is would be incalculable A consideration at ''^apu/forTbe То^ЮО^п^Ш ‘J** ”orkiD8 of the law, the influence of Baptist men and papers in this country,
well known, the interest of the young of all the issues involved . Taluk; and still another at Pittapur tb* lew se embodied in the constitution Some of them even maintain thatprohi-
people in missionary work has been great cases would seem to 1 «n't* ° for Llhe 70,0QD on that Taluk, while has been greatly nullified. bition is both unBaptistic an unAmeri-
ly1 deepened and extended. In almost sion that кпп-і«и-« ™ » j •<*» u- the I uni station remains the centre And even although the “Original Pack- can!! May the spirit o! the Lorden-
every theological seminary, and in many expensive luxury,'VreaUy the cheap “t an population “тЬеіе Їи,Гії і 4* r®-cinded from the statutes, lighten and clear the mental and spirit-
colleges, the subject is claiming and re thing there is and that ixnora ' th eUll0ne et Nakkapalli, Yelamanchili, І сег1жіп 1*8ж1 authorities, from bias to ual visions of such Baptists and Baptist 
«„in, from the student* large attea moa, „pen.,’,, n, ^ j I ** "***

n, and lhat they are 
ui titrable.

Н»,C*ive my t.-stmiotiy 
Keen the result II .i wm

say? We haveWait seven year* tieforr a 
wa» wen. the uiioeufUary wait*-l, i. » country for scient 1
on and trueting In G irant o1 these
secute-l, cast- into

l-«-»t young men and muchcruelties inflicted upon hi 
and hoj»e were w< Ji
him, he endured «till, trusixiig m 11,),і j ‘ * •«■••unis will re-juire in 
anil if h«i regained his I . • - . л w . . , , > ‘ч I o' hr in luslns.
to resume bn w.ok Ц t*» brethren i , **»■"• I
home said Alwnlon the hel l, 
no hopp, w«- cannot send 
plied Al If 
bones there a* a tetlimon»

I •■* eslebliali and equip tei-hni
• •■•• -U|,„

atU will cost
a young

•rent ad his bul w

whether lie < sn sttor l an еііінміиоп but I telhgont and 
thei he can aflord to lq ignorant 
or a church to secure the able

He re b
I will-go anti !■) my |**e'

fiction. Ibesionary fell a* » martyr 
upon another who at onve went !->rth to 
take up hi* brother s

antle fell

k and svenge | •!**)* thinks it needs wi 
bis death by bringing his murderer* to і •'■p*,,*ditare of some n 
•submit to • hriet. |f he fell 
deadly chainin' inflweces, oth- rs *r 
and saul, Here we ar«-, se-tiil ue

. of the еопішаш
J will rosi much morr

M- V Si m ». thing* that l
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Importent Kotlee.Home Missions.

fxiWS AMD МОТЄ*.
The Board is undertaking a greater 

amount of work this year than ever be
fore. Thirty-four student missionaries 
were employed during the laet summer 
vacation; two general missionaries are at 
work, and forty six fields hsve already 
been assisted, or promised assistance in 
supporting their pastors, 
leaving no stone unturned to aecure 
pastors we expect that assistant* will 
have to be given to several others before 
the close of the year, as there are severe 
mission fields ' still unsupplied. We 
think we are right in believing that the 
first duty of the denomination is to assist 
all the weak churches in scouring regular 
and continuous pastoral labor. We are 
working along that line and praising 
forward as rapidly as we can, and are 
expecting to be supported by the gen
erous contributions of all interested in 
tbe progress of the lord’s woik.

At a conference of our miss 
cently held in Vlsianagrem, it 
mouely resolved to request 
churches embraced in the Coi 
the Maritime Province* t 
Thursday, March 2fttb, as a t 
ing and prayer for oui Telu| 
It is the earnest j-rsyer of 
that thia requejt of our missir 
be universally observed off th 
tioned. It is hoped that tbe 
preach, that the brothers and 

and that offerings will I

As we are

pray,
all the churches on that day

W. J. Stloved mission.
' See'y F.

An Appeal for Неї

ten familiesThere are 
Roach vale, Guysboro Co., eil 
от partly Baptist, without 
which they can unite togc 
worship of Almighty <»od. Г 
et Guysboro bave underUk' 
them in erecting a house 

great task upon th 
red that the Baptii

This increase in the amount of work 
undertaken means, of course, increase 
of expenditure. In view of that fact 
such a note as the following from 
who signs himself or herself “Good 
Resolution" is mist encouraging: “1 
have resolved, by the help of the Ixird, 
to donate tbe sum of $10U to tbe Home 
Mission Fund during the year 1891, if my 
life is spared. 1 should like it appropri
ated to very destitute churches. Please 
find enclosed $10 aa first remittance."

Itev. T.- M.'sfunro"

This is a : 
is oonside 
-Guysboro is itself small, wii 
penses and tierce competitit 

At a business meeting c 
mittee of the Uoachvale Bai 
it was resolved to place the i 
before the great Baptist I 
and ask for help from ЯІ v 
ing to assist God’s children, 
brethren and sisters, rente 
the Lord's work.

« fiber denominations are 
the school-house to hold 
socials ; the Baptist

Tbe building is now co 
The outside is to be finisho. 
ber. The Baptist cause h 
long decadence here chu 
those who once wore the 1 
but did not possess the Bi 
ter. We now have every re 
t'oj better days.

Send your contributions 
McG. Cunningham, Guys! 
pastor. By order of comrni

has resigned his 
charge of the Shelburne group and ac
cepted the call to the Barrington f roup. 
He enters upon his work on his new field 
the first of May. —Bro. C. P. Wilson, who 
ftouhes his course in theology at Morgan 
P*rk in a few weeks, bar consented to
return to tbe Maritime Provinces. Ц is 
expected that be will take thr pastorate 
of the Campbell too church.- Bro. H A. 
G і ffin, who graduates from McMaster, 
will also return to his native province. 
His settlement bai not yet been deter 
mined— Bro M C. Higgins, of the 2nd 
year at Rochester, ha* consented to help 
the Board m filling vacancies by remain 
ing out a year. He did good work last 
summer on the Sable River field. Cberrti Opening at ( fini

11 is encouraging to know thaï the !#ord 
is blessing the efforts put forth. Already 
2,'>5 have been baptised, and other tokens 
of encouragement are manifest.

Hie revival al Upper Keswick, under 
the labors of Gen. Missionary Young, 
means much more than appeara to tbe 
general reader of hts report*. Those of 
us who know bow low our cause was 
there imd who feared that the little 
hgbt might altogether go out, rejoice 
greatly m that work. With tbe valu.i 
hie addition that has come in we trust 
that the church will start forward 
new era of usefulness and become a 
power and a blessing in the community.

The church at Lunenburg is alio being 
much refreshed with revival blessings 
and additions to its membership.

(From the Patrie
The history of the Bapti 

this city dates back to t! 
when the first member, 
Deabrieay, was baptized by 
l upper, Sir Charles Tup 
The little band at that 
prayer each lord's day In * 

In IH.lti the church •
with nine members. The 
worship wai erected on tl 
which superintendent Uns1 
to-day stands (corner of 
Euston streets), from wbu 
moved tn Great George sti 
the Roman Catholic chu 
year I .HSU, a splendid and 
of worship was erected on 

Irai site corner oland ceti 
Fitiroy streets. Un the 
15, 1888, in a disastrous tii 
some structure, which cost

I be clerk of the Gaharouee church has 
told of the opening of their new house of 
worship. He says, “ Tbe day wa* a good 

But only, those of us who have 
met that little church of Irt members

was reduced to ashes, leavi 
after all insurance due the 
$4,770 worse off than noth 
time before the fire, $1,90 
on upholstering and pair 
with other circumstance 
paralysed the course of tl 
congregation. Aft* the 
resigned, the cLurch extei 
tbe Rev. J. A. Gordon, wh 
time general euperinten 
Union Baptist Education I 
he accepted. During the 
tbe success' attending th 
been moat marked. The 
new house of worship ope 
added to the original det 
$16,941. This last year 
been reduced to about $8, 

it is hoped will be 
During thèse last two yt 

and congregation largely 
contributions towards t

and know its history, understand how 
much that means. The house occupies 
an elevated position and can be seen for 
miles around. It is no mean house 
either, though undertaken by such a 
little band. It is gratifying to see that 
the bitter opposition encountered at the 
commencement of our work there ia 
giving place to such kindly cooperation.

Tbe entire membership of the three 
churches of this group is only 87, and all 
ibe churches are building houses of wor
ship, and none of their members aro 
rich, yet they are contributing between 
8-170 and $400 towards tho support of 
their pastor.

The contributions for our Church Edi
fice Fund are coming in slowly. We 
need $f,000 for that department this 
year, and so far have received only $125. 
A donation of $10 from a sister in Wolf- 
ville a few days ago made us hope that 
there was an increase of interest in this 
matter. But we are beginning to fear 
that we were mistaken.

It some one was to come and canvass 
ÿhu fora donation towards church build
ing you would give him from one to 
twenty dollars perhaps, even if part of 

t bad to go to pay travelling expenses 
and the rest was to be expended 
building that might 
needed, or might or 
cured to the Baptist 
much better to send your contributions 
for such work direct to our treasury and 
then you have the guarantee of tbe body 
that it will be need where needed, and 
there will be no discounts for expenses 
of collecting? Now let every one who 
reads this send an offering large or small 
to me for the “ Church Edifice Fund."j

schemes of the denomina 
toward all benevolent en’ 
city.

The opening sermon wa 
terday, at 11 a. m., by tl 
Neh. 8-4 : “ Ezra the всі
a pulpit of wood which 
the purpose.” Subject  ̂“ 
the pulpit.” The analog 
circumstances of the te: 
cumstance calling the i 
on this occasion were poii 
business of the pulpit,- 
and enforcing of the U 
to the minds and upon 
consciences of the peopli 

Rev. Mr. Read (Methi 
at 2.30 p. m., from the t* 
Subject, “ The supremac; 
as an institution in the v 

In the evening, Rev. 
Summerside, preached 
Subject, “The Pre-eroin 

The congregations we 
day, and it is estimated 
persons attended the thr 
in the evening scores we 
for want of room.

The building is in the j 
the letter L, and mcasui 
way. The materials ol 
common brick with tri 
atone, and have an aveia 
feet. A tower 13 feet sq 
the north-west comer

forb.‘or might not 
might not be Br- 

churches. Is it not

We were much interested the other 
day in reading tho account of a brothers 
visit to one of our pastorless churches. 
He spoke of the church as “ reasonably 
demanding a regular supply," and “a 
settled pastor, as the great need that 
must be supplied."’ We said that sounds 
well—has the right ring. And then 

ned to the report of the treasurer
tion Fund to see how much 
with which the brother wor 

ships, and of which, 1 suppose, he is a 
member, contributed last year for Home 
Missions. Alas! the 171 resident members 
pave only a little over $25. But even this 
is better than some are doing. Brothers 

feel the “ must ” of this matter, will 
you not stir up your churches to do 
their best for this work ? [A. Cohoon.

"oftur
the Conven 
the church і-/
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HVŒlBSZEfîT СЗ-НН, .AISLED VISITOR. sMARCH 11.
hundred " promisee, one leading buui 
man, the son of a minister, said : 
hate tried religion one day and 
go on, etc." A judge (an Episcopalian) 
raid I have bad witness of the good 
done in these meeting*, and who dare 
forbid to oppose them, etc.'*. Here is 
“ union " worthy of the name. 4 believe 
all the people have risen above creeds, 
and Christian workers labor for one thing 

“ salvation through 
people ;

Westport, N. 8__ On Lord's day,
March 1st, two more were received into 
the church after baptism ; and still we 
look for others. C. C. Bt Roass.

Uantsport, N. 8.—Eleven more were 
baptized last Sunday evening, March 1. 
The interest in our gospel meetings 
seems to be increasing, though we are in 
the midst of a political

Sooth Kawdox—Since l last reporter! 
M2 have been adde* to the ltawdon 
church—eight by baptism, two restored 
and two by letter ; and to <lod be all the 
praise. , LA. Coonky.

Charlottetown.—The services are full 
of interest and largely attended, some 
times taxing the capacity o! the audience 
room. Six have recently been added to 
the church, four by baptism and two by 
letter. (In Sunday evening, March 1st, 
live receiver! from the pastor the hand 
of fellowship. At the communion 
vice which followed, an unusually large 
number were present.

front to a height of 46 feet, the upper 
story of which contains an open belfry. 
The tower is finisher! with a slated broach 
spire 38 feet high to top of tinial. The 
church portion of the building consists 
of s nave 40 feet wide and 64 feet long, 
beyond which et the eastern end is a 
chancel, choir and platform for the 
speaker, with vestry and robing rooms* 
at each side. ' Beneath the choir plat
form is the baptistry, which is 4x10 leet 
in sixe and 4 feet deep, and is reached 
from the robing room. The baptistry is 
•o arraogeil that candidate» for baptism 
can enter and retyc from the baptia 

by the congregation, 
s three beautilul 

memory of the late George Davies, 
by Castle A Son, of Montreal. The 

the church is at the

desire to

Important XolIre.

At a conference of our missionaries re 
cently held in VIsiansgram, it wasunani 
mously resolved to request sll the 
churches embraced in the Convention of 

Provinces to observe
FOR PUMPING OR POWER.

the Maritime 
Thursday, March 26th, as a day of fast 
mg and prayer for oui Telugu mission. 
It is the earnest prayer of your Rosrd 
tbst this request of our missionaries may 
be universally observed oif the day 
turned. It is hoped that the psators will 
preach, that the brothers and sister* will 
yrey, and that offerings will tie made in 
*11 the churches on that day for our be 

W. J. Stewart, 
Heo’y K. M. Board.

The ‘Model Canadian1 Force Pump,

"SDPEfflOB” LIFT POMP.

sl>ove sll others, vu , 
the blood of Christ " 
and as s result sll the church»» 
ceive large additions, and as in Truro 
there will be no quarrelling about con 

perfect union has done more 
e the unconverted and draw 
•* Christ's fold " than the past 

all the

mof all the

E
verts. This 
to convince 
them intoThefont unseen 

choir contain

mam entrance to 
west end, through 
porch. A prominent feature 
front will lie three memorial 

of the let

ten or twenty years' labors of a 
ministers here, in my opinion. In 
to this day, Baptist, Methodist 
Presbyterian ministers exchange pulpits 
about monthly, and who dare say that 
the results have not justified 
lice; ask Rev. J. E. (loue
r.bi,l rol.UoUo. »to .mon, the ■«!« Aux P.
n„t < hnsti.o work.,., .nd рі«,и B.k.r Ml-Urn held ,n Au,u,t 
m, run. high in l.unenbtir, (Л1. Tbi. brr„ .ubont . „u!„l ,«,u,r ;
eoulisTingquestion I, denied ofgr#liter lllhou,h lh„ brMhr„„ b... held to 
mporUnr. then th.qu«tloo. “Wbo .ro th„r ,nd k t up r,gul.r 
to mud. our .h'p of ,u « Г lr jood m.n ^ both on s.bb.th .nd wLk 
.n3 of iruonortbuo .looted, tbo int^r .„ni b„„ b,M „
,.t. of tb. people -til not be ne, erted „ „..„lbra,k „d Bethel, out-
or .ecrlfied- I t.kr. two to complete e lb , ,b„ lb„ cb„;ch
bargem, to don t fe.r. W. .1 0 лтк.. m p „ lb,t jt would

Spbinuuii.l, N. S.—No doubt you have make if we had a pastor to go in and out 
sll hoard through the papers a pretty belore us, and our object 
correct account of the dire calamity that the Mkiurxokr and Visitor at th 
fell upon our town on the 21st ult., when je to place our need before the churc

ouls, without a moments warning, and possibly some brother will hear the 
passed into eternity. Fifty-four widows Macedonian cry, “ Com# over and help 
are left with families /mostly in rented Us." If we do not soon іесеіт 
houses), and I (TO children are left father b0]p our c«tUse here will sutler 
less. This sad state of affairs calls upon terially, as many holding our vie 
the practical sympathy of alL Already who in a sense are ours by right, are be- 

irge sum of money bas come in; $75,- ing gathered intoother folds, and thus 
000 will be required to meet the demands their influence and usefulness aie being 
of the destitute. The sympathy of the lost to the denomination. The church 
tcachera an.l students of Acadia College here ie a part of the Vigg and Belfast 
has been aroused, and the other day I fields, and they also are without spirit 
received a cheque from them for the ua) oversight ; but we are assured that 

ol$l2i, which has been paid into the hearts of the faithful ones on thri 
the gent ral fund. If any Baptist church part of the field arc also longing for an un- 
could make up a box ol clothing for boys dershepherd, and if any true servant of 
and girls and women, and forward them Chrises feels it in liis heart to come to 
to me, they will lie gratefully received and our aid, he will find many faithful ones 
duly acknowledged. A memorial service to hold up his hands and help him inthe 
was held in all the churches yestc rday. good work. Rohr. ,1knkins,
We were holding special meetings at Church Clerk.
Rodney,-but we weic obliged to suspend 

k for a week. We hope to begin 
again this week. Quite an interest has 
been manifested, backsliders have been 
revived and several have risen for pray 
ere. A series of union services will be 
begun in town next week. We ask your 
prayers for Spnnghill. In the explosion 
we lost live .in connection with our 
church, the Mnthodists about twenty- 
live, the I burcli of England about twenty 
live, the Pro/byterians about forty, and 
the Catholics about twe 

iYL. 25, _______

window* tal ANIl AU, OTHER KINDS OK RUMPS, ADAPTED 
TO VARIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES.loved mission.

the tower and south S"*lale*iH'«i anil full InformAllon In ггГгггаг* le 
Windmills nuit In in і»* on eppllvetfon lethe prac- 

her. The mostAn Appeal for Help. of the west 
window

dow is conlri 
be ministered in the

; W. F. BURDITT &C0.,- There are ten families residing in 
Roachvale, Huysboro Co., either Baptist 
от partly Baptist, without a place in 
which they can unite together in the 
worship of Almighty (Tod. The brethren 
at (Tuysboro bave undertaken to assist 
them in erecting a house of wonhip. 
This is a great task upon them when it 
is considered that the Baptist church in 
■Guyeboro is itself small, with heavy ex
penses and tierce competition.

At a business meeting ol ibo com
mittee of the Roachvale Baptist church, 
it was resolved to place the matter fairly 
before the great RaptiM, 
and ask for help from «1 
ing to assist God's children. Now, dear 
brethren and sisters, remember this is 
the Lord's work.

Other denominations are admitted to 
the school house to hold their basket 
socials ; the Baptist are shut out.

The building is now contracted for. 
The outside is to be finished in Septem
ber The Baptist cause has sutl'ered a 
long decadence here chiefly through 
those who once wore the'Baptist name, 
but did 
ter. We

E. і—Since Rro. K. C*(he memo 
MacLeod. ' TW »imbis
by those to whom 
past, the central window 
the baptism ol our lord

representing 
in the river ST. JOHN, N. B.,

Jordan. G wal Agvnlw for ЯпгіІІіие
Province*.

ÿrliflious JlntrUiflnue.
W. K. MCHEFFEY & CO„

Dry Goods and Carpets.
Now selling off FANCY DRESS GOODS.

E,news from tub спикснва. 

Moncton,—Las

writing to IMPORTERS OFt Sunday was an
good day tor the Moncton church. Sig'- 
teen were baptized and forty received 
the right hand ol fellowship.

Gibson__The little ohurohjat Gibson
has had additions to its numbers by bap- 
tism every Sabbath for the last live Sun 
days, ending March let. Wë still expect 
more. Pastor.

St. John.—Rev. E. A. Whittier, evan
gelist*, is this week engaged with Pastor 

rt’in conducting a series of services 
in the Bruegels street church. The meet
ings of Sunday were ot unusual interest.

Kaiis, Kings Co., N. B.—Pastor (T. W. 
Springer, aesieted by Bro. Higgins, of 
Grand lake, have been holding 
special meetings in this place with 
result*. The country lias been 
lor miles around, and Sabbath, 22o 

not bototo. lh« Baptist cktrir- • «!•'! <'»У, »b.n Din. willmg
* , , r ) ж verts were baptised. It was a grand- now have every reason to hc^.e sigbl lo ^ lh/men of hi,ty y,ar„ fcD(|

ibe child of eleven following their lord. 
May many more be constrained to come 
is the prayer of one that wss present.

Woodstock, N. В—The news from the 
churches has been of so much interest 
end so helpful in 
a nhare in the

bee,
123 ■

e needed
brotherhood, 
who feel wdl- — HK.vn гоп nakplhi s»r —

All-Wool (Hallies, C'lievkvil tiliiglirunis t French v and 
Fancy Drew Stull*. They are assay slow пін price.s 1.

lost to the denominstio 
here is a part of the 
fields, an 
ual overs 
the hearts
part of the field arc also Ion

W. KZ. MCHEFFBY <te OO
38 WATER ST„ WINDSOR, N. S.TsMsmsM

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
li'lVk

BAPTIST HTAAISrALS
NAllltl ril MIIOOI. I.IUItAltlKN. ГАНКИ, І .1ІІІМ,

ооанкі. ilvч is.
Headquarters Tor School Bi)ok4.1Sh(‘et Music and Music Hooks.

PERSONAL. 
inisters in Yarmouth Co. 

A. Stubbert lias been
One of ourITfoy better days.

Send your contribution* to Mrs. John 
Mod. Cunningham, Ouysboro, or the
pastor. By or-ler of committee.

writes: Rev 
quite ill at his homo in Deerfield, 
Yarmouth county, N. S. during the 
winter, lie has not been able -for some

Miller Brothers,
Manufacturers Agents forth# Beetmonths to continue his wo 

the ( Ihio church, and is n 
iart confined to hi* bed. 
iis woik on earth is about done, but 
finds the gospel that he has preached 
for 50 years to be a sufficient support 

couiforrin prospect of death." 
e are sorry to hear ol Bro. Slubbetfe 

tender him

'notice*.
The Lunenburg ( 'о. Baptist S. S. (,'on 

venlion, hold* its next sessioirat Mshone 
Bay, on the third

rk as pattor of 
ow for the ш 

Ho feels t

|W. P. A. us to seek for
blessing, that we 

have been prompted to revo 
progress we have made. Altho

and united

Irai
b«t ^ PIANOS. ORGANS(burrIt Opening at ( harlotlehimi. .

services have been held, special (шаї
____ifîrfc*—■--T;-

SEWING MACHINES.
апіІОгж»"' Warranted Hexî-.n Years 

Hi>wlnx Majhlnts ІП-раІпнІ.

158. Огаптіїїе St. H ALIFAX. N. 8.

I. B. Smith
ntyThe history of the Baptist church of 

this city dates beck to the year 1827, 
when the tirai member, the late T. 
Desbrisay. was baptised by the late Dr 
I'upper, Sir t .'harlea Tupp« r's father. 
The liUle ham! at that time met for 
prayer each Lord's day In a little rented 

lo IH.iti the church was organised

prayer has been going up to 
nlf of His cause bore, and “w

illness and 
sympathies.

God in Fieh 
especially that the coming session of the 
quarterly meeting, to tie held with the 
Albert St. church next woek, and which 
ie to he followed up by special id! >rt, 

result in much blessing to the 
і and community. In the moan- 

able to re|>ort some en 
We have witnessed s 

deepening of grace in many hearts dur 
mg the past tew weeks end at our last 

nice one was received ami bap- 
hope there are 

I. A. 1'АІ ЦЕ R. 
it, in part, ol 
onducted by

ViTKR Ayi.esiord—We are again to 
be without а і uxtor, Bro. Parry having 
resigned. This field needs s man full of 
vigor, possessing a good conetitutioti>s 
Pastor Parry's resignation tskes «died 
about the first of June. Bro. Parry be 
came its pastor about two years and 
three month- ago. During thaï tim 
has with earnest steadfastness and un 
tiring energy administered to the spirit
ual wants of this large field, and many 
sheaves have been gathered; the attend 
ance'at the preaching services ol the Sab
bath and weekly 
t»een encouraging, 
lias been progressive, and the cause of 
missions by
contract is let for » new 
which will be

smeereat

Tti.miusr, 7OL

church CARPETS 6 FURNITURE FOR SPRING 1891.Tuesday in March.,time wo аго 
cours lenient. The Digby Ministerial Conference will 

lie held at Ontreville, commencing 
Monday, March 16, at 7.30 p. m.

York and Sunbury quarterly 
meeting will assemble with the Baptist 
church ut the mouth ol the Keswick, on 
Friday evening, March IS. It is de
sirous that there should tie a full at 
tendance. M. S. Hall, Sec.-Trear.

The і Ariel

with nine members. The first house of 
worship was erected on the site upon 
which superintendent Vnsworth's house 
to-day stands (corner of Prince and 
Euston streets), from which it was re
moved to Great George street, opposite 
the Roman Catholic church, in the 
yegr 1880, a splendid and costly house 
of worship was erected on the beautiful 

tral site corner of Prince and

Vn Immense collection of Household fmni the іИЯГсгсцІ maikcis of the worl«|
A LARGE VARIETY OF ARTISTIC DESIGNS

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP, Sensible and durable.
lying loeked for expectancy, a tx-Uer quality of good* to all Urparlin»-nl< Frliae »• Mgfeer.turd on 1st ieft. We 

more to follow
KasnaaKTON—As the frui 

the evangelistic services c 
Bro. Whittier, we wen- permitted to 
ness the baptism,on Sunday, Eeb. 22. of 
30 converts, the largest nutqber, prohah 
lv, ever baptized el one time in this ci 
Two sons amt s daughter of our form 
pastor, tho sainted Theodor* If. Porter, 
were among the number, while several

nber. At the
tisplized bis young 
t was deeply touch 

l Whittier 
day
id general 

ami rpgret. Special 
services have been continued through 
the week, spd tomght 115 believers took 
part in the servies*, and 21 expressed 
their desire to be baptize*I on Sunday, 
March stb, while others are in readiness 
for the Sunday following Млу abundant 
blessing attend Bro. Whittier's labors 
with the church in St. John.

Fredericton. — Twenty persons 
baptised by 1'astor Crawley Sunday, 
March 8. Two also were baptised in the 
F.C. Baptietchprc  ̂by Rev. F.C. Hartley.

H пхано bo, N. В—Yesterday 
anniversary of our tifth |a«tora! year 
with the 1st Hillsboro Baptist church. 
It was our joy to begin the нжіЬ year by 
baptizing seven into our fellowship, four 
of whom were heads of families.^ doe 

been received for baptism and 
others are evoking the Saviour. We 
haw been holding meetings at Weldon 
for a few weeks, and after nnother week 
purpose holding special set vices in the 
village. During the five year* we have 
been here the church has purchased a 
neat and pretty parsonage, most of which 
is now paid for. The church building at 
Salem and at the vill 
paired and painted.
V3 into tbs- church 
letter, making a total of 11V. Each 
year a small balance has been found in 
the treaeury after the pastor'* salary has 
been paid, and this year it amounts to 
$143. We have had some discourage 
mente, but on the whole the five 
have passed pleasantly away, 
people have been exceedingly k 
every way.

Bkiuukwatkr.—“Better than

The

FURNITURE. BEDDING,
PARI.utt HUI 1». . HPRINU HKUe.
IIRDKOOM ЯГПКЯ. Il AI It,
sluBBdAttDS, . 4.
TARI-КЯ, KIBKK
CHAIR**. МАГГКА-НКЯ,
HAT HACKS - UUI.DINU ВКІЧ, AC.

BABY CARRIAGES.

ec.CARPETS.
STRIES,prayer meeting* have 

Sabbath school work

“І;no means neglected. The on, Victoria, and Madawaska 
Counties Baptist quarterly meeting will 
be held (D. V.) with Albert street Bsp 
list church, on the second Friday m 
March, prox. (I Jib), at 7.30 p. m. The 

e committee of the Sab

parsonage, 
completed about the first 

of September. 1 am pleased to state 
(with a few exceptions) he has a warm 
place in this people's heart. A few of 
its members Lave become a little dis 
effected, but our prayer is, that the 
hearts of God's children here may be 
emptied of sll unholy feeling and carnal 
desires, and be tilled with the Spirit of 
God, that they niay come up to tho help 
of the Lird against the mighty, and 
manifest their love to God and their 
brethren, as in former days.

‘lyr HAROLD GILBERT'S, 54 King St., St. John.

The Two Strong 
Points of

and сен
J-itsroy street*. On the night of May 
15, 1888, in a disastrous fire, thi* hand
some structure, which cost about $24,ІКК), 
was reduced to ashes, leaving this people, 
after all insurance due them 
$4,770 worse off than nothing. A short

bal iieieouliv
school Convention will meet at 3 p. nv, 
(Friday). Superintendent*, teachers, 
and all who are interested in Sabbath-

other homes were

• r. Mel-eod
1tlmi a sin 

time Rev. Г 
«•hi son. I be inciden 
ing ami impress 
dosed his work 
ing, and trok bis dep 
expressions of esteem

ГПйТHchool work, are especially invited to be 
present. Please send in a report from 
your schools. A large delegation from 
the churches is requested.

Tim*. Todd, Secy. Trea

ivr. Evangelist

time before the fire, $1,900 were spent 
on upholstering and painting. ' These, 
with other circumstances, well nigh 

e of the church and

------AIRJH2--------
ITS LARGE PERCENTAGE OF STRENGTH-GIVING ELEMENTS

------A 1ST 3D-------
IT BEING SO EASILY DIGESTED

It fulfil* the essential conditions of • Perfect Food.

нпиювш

G. M. Eaton, Clerk. Convention Fund* Received.paralysed the coumA 
congregation. Aft* their lato pastor 
resigned, the ckurch extended s calL^to 
the Rev. J. A. Gordon, who wa* at the 
time general superintendent of the 
Union Baptist Education Society, which 
he accepted. During the last two years 
the success' attending this church has 
been most marked. The cost of the 
new house of worship opened yesterday, 
added to the original debt, told up to 
$16,941. This last year the debt has 
been reduced to about $8,500, and $1,000 
more it is hoped will be paid thi* year.

During these last two years the church 
and congregation largely added to their 
contributions towards the^ missidnary 
schemes of the denomination, ae well as 
toward all benevolent enterprises in the

SrRixus'iRMJ, N. K—Again we wish you 
to carry to your rea«lers some wofds'of 
encouragement. Yester«lay we 
permitted again to visit the l ap 
waters ; fbur rejoicing converts 
buried with their lxir«l by hantism. 
I hose, with two others received by letter, 
were received into the fellowship of the 
church. Others are still halting and 

ач ( to bo

Musquodoboit church :
Meagher's Grant, ........... .
Little River,.......................
Higgins ville, ............................... !

Milton, Y arm mi tb, for G. !*,."•......
Joseph Dimock, River Philip, for

........$ 3 75

THE KARN ORGAN
HTILL TIIK UH!VERNAL FAVORITE.

Excels all others in Tone, Durability, and General Excellence
W A It K 1 VIED FOR NKYKft YEAH».

F. M.,................................................ 1 00
Mr. ami Mrs. J. Nichols, P. E. I,,... 10 00 
Jordan River, tor II. and F M ,
West Brook church and vli-inity,

waiting, and yet they sav, 
a Christian, I want U> folio 
We are encourages! in our work. But 
oh, the work is so great. Pray for ue, 
that many -more precious souls шву be 
converted to God. S Lsnuili.il

Fbketort, N. S —The I/ml still con 
tinues to bless. The good work moves 
on quietly but deeply. I he cause is not 
visible, but the effsctS thereof are mam 
feat So works the Spirit last Sabbath, 
March 1st, nine more promising tieliev 
er* were received into the fellowsh 
this church—eight by bsp 
restored. Several others In 
a hope and many more seek. We expect 
the watery to be troublnl again/ next 
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The opening sermon was preached yes
terday, at 11 a. m., by the pastor, from 
Neh. 8-4 : “ Exra the scribe stood upon
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any church :
Setll«*ment, . .

lage have been re 
We bave baptised 

and received 26 by
Sat.hath. I. W.

bgWdLrVlLLK—The meeting* in connec
tion with the institution* continue to b» 
interesting. At the conference meeting 
last evening six more were received for

a pulpit of wood which they made for 
the purpose." Subject, “The purpose of 
the pulpit.” The analogy between the 
circumstances of the text and the cir
cumstance calling the people together 

this occasion were pointed out. The 
business of the pulpit,—the unfolding 
and enforcing of the Law of the Lord 
to the minds and upon the hearts and 
consciences of the people.

Rev. Mr. Read (Methodist) preached 
at 2.30 p. m., from the text, Isaiah 2-2. 
Subject, “ The supremacy of the church 
as an institution in the world."

In the evening, Rev. Mr. Cahill, of 
Summerside, preached from Col. 1-18. 
Subject, “ The Pre-eminence of Christ."

The congregations were crowded all 
day, and it is estimated that over 2,200 
persona attended the three services, and 
in the evening scores were turned away 
for want of room.

The building is in the general form of 
the letter L, and measures 60 feet each 
way. The materials of the walls are 
common brick with trimming of grey 
atone, and have an aveiage height of 17 
feet. A tower 13 leet square rises from 
the north west comer of the western
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work still goes on. Four 
baptised last Sunday, March 1, making 

ty four added to this church by bap 
during the last two months. « (there 
professed faith m Christ, and some 
till seeking. To God be all the 
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the tidings l convey, vis. : A remarkable 
work of grace is now prevailing in Bridge- 
water. The churches—even the largest

1 8.0 1.
glory.

New Germany___We have been hold-
since the Week of

C. E. BURNHAM 4 SON, 1 n<»w on tb# fowl with * 
of temple- lor MPBUU

Our Travellers 
oiiupb l«> 
l**ei, embracing—

llun—scarcely able to hold the people, 
dreds taking part in the services ; young 

maidens, business men and 
n, rejoicing in a “new-found hope," 

praising the name of the Ixird. 
’s ranks “thinning out" and “Is

rael’s aimy ” receiving hundreds of re
cruit*. This grand work for the Master, 
Jesus, is much like that noble work in 
Truro a few years ago. Rev. J. Duetan, 
then in Truro, is now in Bridgewater. 
Itevds. March, Hustus and Corey, with 
Vans and Duetan, are united in this 
glorious “ onslaught on tho enemies of 
our King." The “ Holy Ghost " power is 

tout hearts bow in submis- 
) sion to God’s will and find peacsu wThe 
. “ Word " with prevailing prayer and the 

exercise of strong faith are 
employed, and the 
ishing, and yet nothing but reasonable 
to expect. Considering God’s “eight
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mg meetings steadily 
Prayer, and have enjoyed the presence 

he Holy Spirit. < )n Sunday, Feb. 22, 
three young people were baptised snd 
others are speaking of a now hope in 
Christ, whom we expect will be baptised 
later. G. P. Raymond.
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Shutter Blind*, 
guarantee satisfaction.Yarmouth.—Three more were added 

to the First Baptist church by baptism 
yesterday, March 1st. We are thankful 
for these mercy drops, but pray for the 
showers such as are tailing on other parte 
of the vineyard. The intelligence for the 

this year cheers us all.
J. H. Foshay.

West End, Halifax.—Eight more were 
added to our number yesterday (March 

tism and four by letter. 
Josiah Webb.
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“ you must-make the best of the chalu- 
pa, till you reach some safe port, or meet 
another English ship. It would be un- 

mfortable for the la liee ; but no fear 
that, senor ! No fear of an English

man's refusing to help a lady, or an 
exile ! You will be safe before morning. 
No*, if you will tell the ladies, I will 
apeak to Carlitos ; he goes with ns, senor 
Conde, and is going to try an hone it life, 
thanks to you and Pa Ire Renaldo.”

“And what are you going to do for 
those good guards of ours 7" inquired the 
Conde. “ I will pay you at . 
price agreed on for your aid thu 
as yo»and Carlitos accompany 
the country, your furtherdebts 

can be settled later; but 
ng to help your men to foil 
ipie, in quitting thei

mined to stand as high as he could when | 
he left at the end of the term.

He was very thankful that he bad been 
able to stay in school as long as be bad, 
and was always on the look 
portunitiea to earn something, so he 
could be neatly and warmly clothed, 
without taking his mother's money 

Ibert was not a grumbler, or a croaker, 
by any means. He made the most 
the opportunities and blessings the Lo 
had given him.

That night Adelbert wor 
mathematics until a lati 
felt sure that he had arri 
rect solution of them.

The morning star shining 
window again woke him at the sa 
hour the next morning and while he was 
dressing himself he looked out ol the 
window towards Judge Trumbull's wood 
shed. Somehow he felt a responsibility 
about that cord of wood stored there. 
What was his surprise to 
slowly walking away from that 
stooping over and stepping very softly 

the crust of the snow.
“ Mischief there, I know," the boy ex 

claimed, * that man is trying not to leave 
anv tricks.’’

Hastily snatching his cap and mittens 
he ran o it of the house, without saying 
a word to his mother. When he reached 

А ЬІОГ) for SO)*. wood-ahed be
Г* ou, Adelbert XïïftïïïKft 

Uarrey, ee bejucopeU over the fence of been kindled in the 
„the ecbool yard. « WW ere ,nn ,»»g rdkpii in „
,„b bet oti of wood, ТШ.Г lb. fore. |te„„ . cold mom 
k.m.ler .topped end we,ted for the pllmp „„t.ide mu fro 

, who w- running ae feet « be could tll. fi,„ „
to catch up w.tb h.n,. ioon .ucoeed

' It. going to Ju Ige TI rumbnllBert. „,ш f^nd t. 
endyonctogettbeiob-fyouborryup.' in НІГ wood.

Adeibert Uarrey WM soon knocking „„.kened end tome neighbor. . 
lit the kitchen door of Judge Trnoibnll . pursuit of the offender. But the mono 

tain with its dense thickets and rocks, 
was so near that the man bad probably 
found a safe hiding place, for no trace of 
hiin could be found. The Judge had his 

however, and hoped *ooner or 
oring the criminal to justice, 
day the cord of wood was piled

you, Fernando ; but I love Christ more. 
You have given no declaration of Chr 
tiAo faith. You say 
Bible ; then you know the Scripture. 
• Thou believest that there is one God ; 
thou doeet well.' Fernando, do you re 
member what follows 7 1 The devils also 
believe, and tremble ! ’ "

“ Renaldo’s 
the Conde. 
for more belief 
can you not trust me 7"

11 For earth, yes ; but for heaven, no,” 
she replied, sadly ; “and my husband 
must be one whom 1 can trust for both. 
Until you yourself are changed from a 
cold believer in God’s mere existence to 
an earnest believer in Jesus, "by whom 
alone man can savingly approach the 
Father, you could not be happy with a 
Christian wife, Fernando; nor, notwith 
standing my feelings towards you, could 
1 be happy with you. Principles which, 
tome, are matters of vital importance, 
to you would seem but over righteous 
scruples. My first object must be Jesus; 
yours is----- "

“ Yourself Elvira!" Fernando inter 
rupted, passionately. “ You .cannot 
judge me hardly for such a fault I"

“ 1 dare not judge you at all, 
do," she answered, with emotion. “ I 
only judge my own weakness, and I 
know that 1 <lare not pray, ‘ Lead me not 
into temptation,’ if 1 yield to nfy earthly 
love for one who may lead me away 
from my Saviour."

“ Have you. then, no hope to givi 
Is the love of years worth nothing to 
you ?" asked thu Conde reproachfully.

■It is worth everything tq me, but 
Christ !" said hie cousin. “*Hear me, 
Fernando ! I have never thought of 
another than yourself. It is not possible 
tbat.l can ever feel other than yours in 
he,art. I can say no more. For the rest. 
‘I know in whom I have believed,’ and 
that He will bring you to His feet one 

After that He will order my path

<HEIST DIKD."- ret
їїyou have readMe walks beside you m the street,

lise crowded street SK . -mimon place, 
A*d .lo. . but glaeoe mto your face 

A moment when you chance to i 
Bui eyes made wise by lev*can 
However swift bis steps ttiu/ be. 
lie carre» with bin» everywhere 

A weight of care.

You have your burden, too, but yet

A oil you can hear the heavenly chimes, 
And ao the weary way forget;
You have a Friend your griefs lo share, 
And list, n to your softest prayer*
You know how safely they abide I 

For whom Christ died '

Ye

Spring Humors, whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, 
l> or blotchy, whether of the skin, scalp, or blood, whether
simple, scrofulous, or hereditary,

і own words Г exclaimed 
“ But I am willing, anxious 

that I possess ^Elvira ;
of

speedily, permanently, and 
m,call, cured by .he Cuticura Remedies when the hes. 

physicians and all olher remedies fail. The almos. miraculous cures 
daily effected by Hum prove *is. No slaloment is made regarding 
them not warranted by the strongest evidence. They are, in truth, 

the greatest skin cures, blood 
purifiers, and humor remedies 
of modern times. They are 
absolulely pure, and agreeable 
to the most sensitive, and may 
be used on the youngest infant 
and most delicate invalid with

rd

ked over his
once the 
s far,

incurred 
can I do

r present occu

ate hour, b 
rived “at th

into hie
by

i®rBut be he* fiiund it bsrl to trust, 
For hi# is her! end r.i 
The ski**» etxivu his hr 

And hu work firs among 
bmall hop*- ba* be in chr 
Nor light of love I" make bis day, 
No heatrnJy music meets his ear* 

I brough all the years.

“ Thanks, senor < "onde," replied the 
brigand, gratefully ; “ but Padre Renaldo 

d I hav.- arranged a plan for their 
benefit, which time will not allow me to 
describe now. Only res», assure 1, senor, 

a-n not going |to save my soul by my 
. self, if I can help it. Padre Renaldo has 
taught me better than tbit, gracias a

agb to II m. 
■a I are «fini, 
the dust.I ;>(yticurashed,. 1 ft

. gratifying and unfailing 
cess. Cuticura, ihe great skin 
cure, instantly allays the most 

intense itching, burning, and inflammation, permits rest and sleep, 
nooilies and1 heals raw and irritated surfaces, clears the skin and scalp 
of crusts and scales, and restores the hair. Cuticura Soap, the only 
medicated toilet soap, is indispensable in cleansing diseased surfaces, 
f іncuRA Résolvent, the new blood and skin purifier, and greatest 
ef humor remedies, cleanses the blood of all impurities, and thus re
moves the cause. Hence, the Cuticura Remedies cure every 
humor of the Spring, from the simplest facial blemishes to the worst 

of scrofula. Sale greater than the combined sales of all others.
#W " How to Crew P'SIAIH о, th« Skin and Blood - milled free to any ad.lrew, 64 

toi 'V K. go IIRistralions, ino testimonial». A book of priceless valu- lo every sufferer.

Pinmlv Mlotchv Skin • r?d’"“в1'*and oi,r *кіп and Ms.-punfui «п;ег-
- ( c J ' ’ ends with shapeless nails, are prevented and cured by
b -up. incomparably the greatest of skin purifiers and beautifiers, while rivalling in 

the most expensive of toilet and nursery soaps. The rnly au.h, and 
n,'"r "ud curt of inflammation and clogging of the pores, thé cause of 

Vintr.les blackheads, rough, red. and oily akin, and simple humors of infants and children

Це і» your brother, give him love 1 
“ !>«•»troy not him for
■to__

By tyranny, neglect or pride ;
Within the Father'a house above 
b room tor him and you; and here 
You well miy hold your brother dear, 
Nor make the apace between you wide 

For whom Christ died.

F (To be continued.)

saw some emoke vom

t a fire had 
pile of chips he ’bad 
heap the night be 

ming, and the 
roien, but he throw 
fast ae helcould

O greet your brother in the atreet,
With Inendly emile and helping band. 
Givp him his poilioo in the land, 

to him whene'er you meet.
It may be through your love that he 
The Father's love and care will see 
Then win add keep him by your side 

Tor whom Christ dje 1.

anti 
t heded in putting it out, but 

hat spark* had lodged about 
The family were soon 

went in

I any one to raw 
he asked of the

beard the que 
r she said in a plei 

icè, “ No, Adelbert,
Id you like to have

large house.
“ Have you engaged 

and split this woof ?"
d who came to the 

bul) was passing throug 
that lime, and she bee

—Marianne Tarningham, in Christian 
World.

day.
%nd yours."

j “ You are right, Elvira," said the 
Çonde, as he reverently bent down and 
preened In r hand to his lips. “ Y 

I r ght ; but it is hard for me '"

і ікУгкі; xxxvm.

Outl-urn
Aclicicy and surpassing* in purity
’ ■’ ' t I.47/. Sn.l Ґir 'r CI

mai
bull

r. Mrs. Trum 
he kitchen at

later to bring the criminal to justice.
That day the cord of wood was piled 

in the’wood shed, sawc l and split the 
і ami size required.

jSclrrtrd j» trial.
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ppmg to the doo 
t tone of voice.
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and New Testament,
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.lalrti», Mary i.r Л. i! any. Mart Magdah-ne, 
Don-її», happhlra, Lydia, The Elect La.lt.

Й SIC Comprising Full Mill !>• Il limitions and 
й Pen PI it lire » ■ і ihv most aitrrn-il vv charactersICCUl'ied :i: prepsiipg foi 

Hifttiiui <>'( ilu.- l t ii* -, Many thing- groaned u 
"ii-jgbtt : ha-1 f.v< n abare-1 tb«

І.
%f.ei«n,g,>,g to -1.;

tirouK. « from ti e 
tt.dnrse . ,ahd її., .e. with O-hi 

tl. • t::ia

v-:mm
71 King Street West, - Toronto, Ont

О. O PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.
I)r. A. Owen after veara of experiment anil 

stu-ly, has given to the world an Eh-etrlc Belt 
that ha» no crpinl In ttilsor nny other evim- 

Ftilly covered by pati-nt-..
ПНМПАТІНЧ

In Two Volumes, HI..",o rarh,
towed he і Lea i ni tli

, '■pa n, tiw

V, Blid even ft. they forsook і 
1 .aye.і that tbr time ю

deept-nmg Fut,

BEND TuLr > it to pass."
imximis to stay in school 

prayed to і io I every day 
y for me,^md He did in n шяпп.-г 

I have thought possible. 1 
passage Of „Scrip- 

the ii.il.len Texts of my daily 
-стан Trail Terry, in Evangelist.

Мирі) BonsfriHIS.

1 limminy Cricket h’aint that a big 
th«* exclamation heard from 

youngsters on BoyUton St., a lew 
afternoon* since, m tho writer stood 
C'lriversing with a gentleman near the 
Albany ni Iruad t.ridge not far from the 
junction of West Chester Park and Boyi- 
► tim street. The cause for the boys' 
prise wn* found
,*l"l" the htng bill-boHrd, lately erected 
for в faiuom ilieatrical company oppn 
Hite front where we were standing. A 
few minutes observation convinced us 
that the boys were not the only persons 
attract.- I to this enormous spread of 
fustier. 1‘be board is the very largest 
m tie- world and Hi*• amount of paper 
used to cover it would make the fortune 
of every Italian count rag flicker upon 
the street* of Boston. Laborers stopped 
wort., horse.cars stopped, pedestrians 
hah- 1 in wonderment, a- Mr. J. W.

ck, Boston's old, well known photo 
grapliei focused bis famous thousand 
dollar, wide angled lens upon the gréai 
bill board, to obtain by th. sun's myster
ious chemical touch an enduring photo 
giapli ol the statements amt familiar ].- 
geode thereon. Among the chief of 
Winch whs tb- lollonmg, - It holds the 
fori wfail. і iii le.t 1‘routy is away!’ 
‘•Every mo:her ehoul I have it'in the 
house lor Autumn colds, soreness, lame 
ne,s m body ,.r limb." Think of Ц, 
Johobon’s Anodyne Liniment unlike any 
other was originated by an oil family 

і №11)*," "• without real merit 
d it have survived for eighty

beautiful ™8
1Й! ... BAPTISTto open«•patMflûa, the » Ten 

the imeny t>t j.
•-.I of lh»; ll'd." ruined c 

iomj..»yi it, un i 
wail. •! in. garden.

T.uur !
"liiaui fit-1 s’j which BOOKluthern "twilight, w

compan;e I the logitoc- i.
LI Aguiia, the Iran.,
, knew more than tl. ,t 
ng to lench tb*- еча i 

. had oil-red their chu I
oi l. 1 here was nothn.y

1* found wherever man In found, and tt dnce

reflet In rheoinntlc cases. . Ail hough elec
tricity lias only been In use a» a r.-me.llal 
agent for a lew y. ars.lt liase ire.l moi . 
of Rheumatism Ilian all other r.ii-ans com*

! і .Unue, j£ion Fernand i | only

ROOMhi e y fa i
Hi I brough I he

■

vaine current 
Electric Bndv 1 
directly to the

■nt I* a mild, onllimous gul- 
. us generated hy tl.. Owen»a;rIm'iyka'roll,'d| 120 GRANVILLE ST. HALIFAX.

geo. a. McDonald,
The Owen Electric R-lt Is par excellence I _ .Sccy-Trcas.

Hie w man’s friend, for Its nui-rlts ari-equal —:-------------
as a prevenilve and cnrntlve for tire many I mi • та , i r« ri •
,птьг„p,„,u..,u.h..u».«.—їїhe Breath oi Spring
Rheumatism T)lsen»es or the Chest
Neuralgia Spermatorrhea
Dyspr-psln Impot-ncv
Sciatica Hexual Exhaustion
Lumbago Paralysis
Usinerai Debility Sjilnnl DiseasesйХтїі:!:.’1 gssssrjîs- і
,™e„. есер е,..........

We challenge the world to show an Electric ] 'V reek of H.-speru* [>> ct~.. 10 doe.J.tilst
lüv-y:';,:: №°d,"r

use the same la-lt on an Infant that we 
ft glaut by simply reducing th- 
eells. The ordinary belt» nre not wo.

We ніянун

b;«l.d had been I ruml.ulK
^ < tray. - Bluckuiail . am«- WOMEN.

, vvx-ll nigh
II plunder.

Lut WM
uty ol th sc ond brv 

rein volve I m jsihticai that you 
our -totv ; ер ",l, no 

і. kepttru- 
•A.:;,.éùt g

oust he hun

№ I has. я 
bo ea,|y‘ж; You

to be an amiouncement
I ehall have to be» at the lute ol :

r oil for arbno, m a lew minute 
і

■
1 wh«-n Mr*. "I rumbull went in 

shqmg she rook it mto the pantry w:tb lo-r 
-l ■ :o1 4f' knew Mr-4 Harvey had to be away

from home at work in the mill every day, 
and she thought that probably there w as

IS T2ST THE AIE.

r«u„, EASTER 1ІГМС,
IS.-DU for our Fine l.lkt Of Carole, Aalheme, 
I Ac., or for Easter Alleldjalis cts.. An січ 
j doz.J, Rosabel, or Ніг Kasl.-r < > fieri ng f 1-А ct-.. 
#1.41 doz.|, a Cantata by Lewis.

MUSICAL SOCIETIES

‘“'•y followed the uneven road which.j door,
m. 1 among the mounUunw,
n. towards the Miuthein

■ us the salest route tbr them. Fil 
ni knew cvV-i j inch <d tiie way

i...-e .-mei;. і.) K-. .ti i. when they n t as good a qmntitÿ oi .,-iality in that 
,":‘U"V -"•“ I pail ;«- there might 1-е. And when she

V, “ !“ we!‘ known opened it she found her surmises were
In-. M. .1 they could avoid nght. So she filled it full ol good thing* 

‘«mg ob , v.d at any of a mi put it back where she found it, and 
A de Ibert never knew wiiat she bad done 

-mppe : ні і i.nti! fa- Ojiem-d it at noor.. He was"very 
h" >ur.t:i:n hungry u*id C at dinner di 1 taste »,i veiy 

Ci.’ kly ai goo<f. He knew he should never forger 
.a li-r. wbil • w hat Mrer, Trumbull had don- as long- we 

he lived.
journey w„- “ Going skating, Bert ? Bom skating
they puehe 1 down on the pond, ' asked one of .the 

• dug ...ember» ol Uje class.
é '" Xo. riot this alt. ІОООП," he replied, 

ns he rati off to hi* pile of wood at Ju fg- 
сгоме.і. оо the , Trumbull's.

" I’m behind m —
aiion said, :__
I don't care a <•

fairs an* exhibitions

......an.l ten year* longer, but to .lay tlmre are І сім , $l.H0 <io*.J I**wl*.
KSS-.îrsSti.tS&nîSS.-ÆSr : BOVS ■»* ei*L*

te
V KNTH, ami write for Illustrate.! Catalogue. ' ''I*.. #- IS dot |. i.lp-.-v Qii.-. n l.li) cl* , fc> Vi
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO. *** ии>'

! ■

idtiigiit the j.ariy

. oiomodat- tb«-

I and the і I
•ard Wilbotlf. The 
I 1-у daylight, and

ible. *tiiі
Attractive Exhibition Mnslr Is 

loiiHd lu -thiHil t oll.etlonlonger, but It :71 King Street Weel. Toronto. Ont.
Mention till* paper. .• it satety. і

- .у, the ‘ lua-laifeo, separating 
i»r.ot ,pui ol the Sierra Nevada

though hi r iii.- .j 
>aidt' •• He that 1m 

й Luo і *.-. than

examination," hie
* pa-ee-i Adelt

.-y ha.i. I where tb- I hate school. I wish my folks would let 
. *’!■' toW:,r'|" them froo* mu quit going entirely."

*';{ Agmla left How strange it aeemed- to Adelbert 
!" -l l<* |,|Wn 111 that Harold Cum ming* could ttlk bo. 

- I I Ik ' |T"b’t0 4r'.lDgfl fatlier *hle to send him to eo:
1 •* knew where lege wnen he ehould be graduated from

. iuamiance of b„ who the high .school, and yet he did not csre
w||o had done, any thing about hi* privik-gea, and opnor-

11 f hueuies* : ,r him ; tunitier. It he could only be in Haroida
a le.s honorable kindjhan place how mu :h he would necomplieb,

• l toi, .-.couipamoiie. two hours j mo sorry that this was to be hie last chnn“

,rL )■ S - .4"-- r®»r ïï-ssabï“3 :гьяДггг
"ЯЗВ; ,тевь.ГЛ,р, м ”„,м

ш,іо, -b.. h?.:rôc„7?,e,HJ5

U,„. h„.U, І.... ІЬ, соє., tomo'r Гц^М C„Z^e.l‘°h"„C;U.,;,.7C„hrè'0,,'
meh,. еі.^’Г,™,," totouT t ітрго-т^’Г11 8”'‘

É5FS F «SRS
"Ru. ІГ-he to “кеш,!" і,. Л . ,,r0!e U b“ “'"'“U”" -

K. D 0» IS GUARANTEED j TO CURE DYSPEPSIA ----------------------------

a “he І'ЬУ'

These iu bob! letter*, 
nearly віх fee; tall, pr 
astonished tb- Tsoys, i nis big sign d»- 
mon el rates ony point clearly; th,* cour 
age and persistence Tequisite to be ви,- 
vestful advertisers, like I. S„ Johnson A 
4 °, the proprietor* of Johnson's Ann 
dyne Liniment; nothing daunts them 
But after all, it is their forcible, persist 
ent, courageous style of advertising 
which Ь:и made them euccesslul, until 
they are now clatsed among the foremost 
advertisers of the

—Eastern man (io Western restaurant) 
1 see you have oysters on the bill of 

fare. Are they fresh ?" Wait 
sab, jus' outbb

I■ GATES’ Illy lioolt Hi Ml if .1, p.„t
OLIVER DITSON i

pal I, for retail price

oved to be what ACADIAN LINIMENT. COMPANY. Boston'
j**ctmy»«c
of ту ІлігП

«c i down ш van*a,'
He cam- at lengd

A VEGETABLE COMPOUND THE CANADA
рїїїміЬ'ІЗ'ІЕіЇІЕІН;:'*: Sugar Refining Co.
rAiNM ecat-'d lu any part uf fli.* t**i> v

"“«Si*' і Montreal.
HRt'lHKM,

WOVfHlH of every Uocrtptiun «m r or b< asi.^auU all aliment* ..r which

і

abruj.tly,

1 was, 1 acknourledg • 
and -conversa

down the strougholde-ol my 
and 1 believe in iipd, InV He 

, me that He eY^t, by ar.-wer

ef. He has placed Lefbr.- 
such- a hpolice* exsi'ujde o! pi 
UOble devotion to iehgfon that 1 
doubt. Only a Ho.1. ould U.o - .gm 
what 1 a*ked—only a- Go<| could 
tAught such а шаре* Renaj*) 
enough, my Elvira?
•till 7"

“ f» U enough ?" returned hie cousin. 
** What doe#

Willi tl snv Л tLlmlted)

(is of INhECTs,

•Є id--rnly 
d to me by

broken І la'.erl d whom I
темі* aie u»-.і.

•HTHEKlAan.l l’LKt Rlsy.

HHKt MATIHM. ЙШіМНЛе I 
Vue I n connect!»» with the

K JE H V K O l \ T 11 y. VT. 
Sold Krrry where *f ti rmls a Bolllc |

Manufactund hy

g»- ‘ thing lt“ Сщ
- і-г^єі er—'• Yes,

the can, ash." •

— Baird's 
promptly relieves 
coughs, croup, hoai 
lions of the throat 
immediate relief.

Balaam of Horehound 
and cures obstinate 

and all afl'eo- 
ungs. It give*

fit .z-“,4I Golden І

L SYRUP '

We aro now puttlHg up, expreeely 
for flmlly use, tho flnewt quality of

PURE SUCAW ЯУИІІР
*iot adult 
In a lb. e
For Bele t

G.GATES. SON AGO..■I'-nr ще *inni.KTox, w. a
for JAMES CURRIE,

Amherst, lor» Sootia,
, — Cautious customer (who ha.-, heard 

the high prices charged in retail drug

°Г MX^:rSJ‘rty, t.,Dt, h,. JUt гияоатаонолкя.
Machine N-d-.-OH.and Puli, always

l heryour own heart—you 
science, say, Fernando? l>j not i 
me unkind m whatl must say. 1 conics# 
year» bavé passed as moment 
faith to the wvu of Old, and

cents' worth 
clerk—For the best q 
cents.

Mlnard’s Liniment rare* Distemper.

OR MONEY REFUNDED^
or#ted Wit 
■ ns with

h Corn Syrup, 
moveable top.

AND INDIGESTION,
by oil Croc< ra.

:p

MARCH 11.
coilN6 BACK TO 61

u I wish," said little Herbert 
With naughty, pouting ai 

"That all us little childrenat a 
eed never say our pray:

lot of bother, 
and mornin

" It’s such a 
This night 

God knows what we would 
I shouldn’t think He’d a

Well, son," said mother g 
“You need not kneel ton 

I do not think God listens 
Unless We pray aright."

So, evening after evening, 
The baby knelt alone, 

her lisping praises 
th praises round the

And Herbert 
Ilia mothe

yet she would not ft 
To worship and adore.

One night he came with sc 
And begged his prayer t 

«* O mother, it Is dreadful, 
He cried, “t

« I’ve felt so awful loneson:
For God seemed far awa 

I've found out now
It brings Him when we ]

and father

fJ

rmin

still kept silt 
r’s heart

o never prny

far
ho

“And even you
Seemed shut away ir 
only have come back to 
Here, kneeling at your I

ery field
Seemed driving me 

The birds all mocked me, 
‘ llie boy who will not p:

“And always I kept think 
About the naughty led 

Who went to a far countr 
And was so very bad ;

s and me»

« When he was ’shamed a 
igbt back ; an 

ly said what he 
* 1 will arise and go

He went n
I stiff

— 7*A« T\

THE HOME
Hints tor the lieu*

Comia Cab a.— « me half 
one half cup of butler, mi 
molaasee, one half cup of eo 
spoonful of all kinds of spit 
chopped raisins, one half ti 
•oda ; flour ti> thicken

KXI’SI.IBWT Оіяоипьйваі 
cup of butter tilled up with 
one cup ôf molasse*, one I 
ttfl of salt, one half teaeuom 
one heaping teaspoon or be 
one quarter teeswoonful . 
liked, finely powdered 
ol soda dissolved in one t*i 
water ; flour to make a hat 
than for muffins The qu 
three thin jelly cake tin eh 

ln*r 
f fl»

Sisu Cabs — 
piarter pounds O 
if butter and fine g 

pulverised) white sugar, 
table»poonfuls of caraway 
spoonful of cinnamon an 
Heat the but
yelks of the eg 1 

Add the seed* and »pic- 
with handful* of the s.ftec 
two hours with steady heal 

А ІТ1.Ш Put—Soak 
soda crackers in

Hi. n
d a -

butter to acream, 
t. To this add t

water to soften them; wh 
lightly with a fork until al! 
pear, then add two egg*, 
the juice of one lem 

lemon exti 
spoonfuls of sugar, 
cruet two inches deep in a 
ding dish, and fill with 
which should bake until і 
a pretty brown. A merii 
added if liked. As to the 
oranges—pulp and juice 
in et u ad of the lemon extri 
may be substituted. The 
ever, the more delicate fla 
is nice for the children's 
as it is easily digested.

Cook a Stkak.— 
■erly broiled is the beet e 
not always convenient lo I 
a proper condition for bre 
is time to cook the st 
another way which i* almi 
broiling. Have & hot tire 
spider on the stove, and V 
hot; lay on your steak, an. 
cover for a minute; then 1 
turn the steak, and 
tinue to do this 
until you have turn#*! 
times. Don't stick a fork 
into the fat poitions, whil 
Have a hot, buttered 
■teak-on it, season with si 
put bits of butter over 
serve i* immediately, 
never he cooke<l until vv# 
ready for the meal.

Savcbs—A savory *auc 
cook use up many a bit 
would otherwise have to 

pot. Thu basis 
is drawn butter sauce, an. 
.led oysters, lobster, pars 
flavorings as are required 
which the sauce is an * 
For a trifle enough herbs 
be bought to last a long l 

has bay leaves, i 
caper*, mace and shallot 
she can at short notice 
many savory dishes w 
trouble. Ihe stock po 
leave the stove or range, 
be prepared day by - 
lrone* and bile left from 
will furnish the basis 

in abundance.

ful of

How то

about eve

disk

the stock

rauee: Put
pan,and whe 

in one ounce of flour ; • 
the flour is thoroughly 
taking color, then unx 
pint of water or stock, i 
salt and pepper. Take 
pass through a sieve Ol 
,,ii.l stir m an ounce ні hu 
When

#auce. Vinegar 
added, if desired 
Fickle sauce is toHi 
above just before serr 
tablespoonful* of pic 
minoed tine. Boiled eg, 
by adding to a half pint 
butter sauee 
chopped not too tine.

two 
nd і

properly mixed a 
for we. This і
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all price

Co.
Imlted)

fl
L

w »

ty™p,
L?

0
whether 

ntly, and 
the best 

>us cures 
egarding 
in truth, 
;s, blood 
■emedies

greeable 
and may 
st infant 
ilid with

eat skin 
be most

id scalp 
he only

greatest

e every 
ie worst

cauliflower 
ions of the

A Boj Who Hecamr Faeoei.parsley sauce, shrimp sauce, 
sauce, are made by addit 
articles these adjectives suggest to the 
drawn butter sauce. — Condensed and Parsons’ PillsCOMING BACK TO GOD. Cough-Cures A boy, only aix years old, waa sailing 

with his father down the Danube. All 
day long they had been sailing past 
crumbling ruina, frowning caatlea, cloia 
ters bidden away among the crags, tow 
ering cliffs,quiet villages nestled in sunny 
valleys, and, bore and there, a deep 
gorge that opened back from the gliding 
river, і ta hollow die tance blue with 
fathomless shadow, and its loneliness 
and atillnesa stirring the boy'a heart like 
some dim and vast cathodial. They 
stopped at night at a cloister, and the 
father took little Wolfgang into the 
chapel toeee the organ. It waa the first 
large organ lie bad .ever seen, and his 
face lit up with deKgnt, and every motion 

I <1x1 so, ami soon began to Improve ; my and attitude of his figure expressed a 
lungs healed, the cough ceased, and I he- wondering reverence, 
came stouter and healthier than I have ever « Father," said the boy, “let me play!-'

■SS5S «Ж
_F. J. Ollden. Salto, Buenos Ayres. when hia father had filled the great bel

• A few years igo I took a very had cold, lows, the elfin orga 
which settled mi my lungs. I liad night pedals. How the deep tonée

a racking cough, and gn at soreness^ Wmbre stillness of the ol<l churchStJ я--*>
At; every laxly despaired of my recovery. I ГОЛгіП®1, veb joy
was advised to use Ayer's Cherry Peetoral. Ol the marvellous child, 
ami. as a last resort, did so. From the first The monks, eating their supper in the 
dose I obtained relief, ami, after using twp refectory, heard it, and dropped knife
■.ouïes of it. was crnnpletoly restore,! to end fork {n Mt0ni.hment. The organist
health."— F. Adams. New Uretaa^N. J. of ,be brotherhood was among them, but

he played with such power. 
They listened ; some crossed themselves, 
till the pi lor rose up and hastened to the 
chapel. The others followed ; but, when 
they looked up into the organ loft, lo ! 
there was no organist to be seen, though 
the deep tones still mas set! themselves 
in harmonies, and made the stone arches 
thrill with their power. “ It is the devil,'* 
cried one of the monks, drawing closer 
to bis companions, and giving a sacred 
look over his shoulders at the darkness

« X wish," said little Herbert, 
With naughty, pouting airs, 

little children
Are abundant -, but the one best known foi 
Lh extraordinary anodyne and es peck* anl 

-.uaUUeS Is Ayer's Cherry 1'vctonil. For 
nearly liai! a century tills"|>iepanitlun has 
been In greater demand than any other rem
edy for colds, coughs, bronchitis, and put 
■nonary complaints in general.

- I suffered for more Uuui right 
Iroin a severe cough aceonipauieii » 
urrlmge of tile lungs and tile expev 
of matter. The physicians gave me 
uiy druggist prevailed ou me to try

іpled from 1’racttcal Cooking and Din- 
•Giving.

“That all us It 
Need

» It’s such a lot of bother, 
This night and morning 

owe what we woui 
uldn’t think He’d

never say our prayers.
Parsnip Soup—Take about one-fourth 

of a pound of salt pork ; chop it moder
ately fine and fry it out ; turn the fat 

into a soup kettle ; add
g prayer;
Id ask for— 
care.” inGod kn 

I sho
“ Well, son,” said mother gravely, 

“You need not kneel tonight ;
I do not think God listens 

Unless We pray aright.”

So, evening after evening,
The baby knelt alone,

To join her lisping praises 
With praises round the

And Herbert still kept silent ; 
His mother's heart was sore,

But yet she would not force hi 
To worship and adore.

One night be came with sobbing, 
And begged his prayer to ssy.

“ O mother, it Is dreadful,”
He cried, “to never pray !

one large 
ful ofonion chopped fine, Ь».Ц » cupfi 

chopped celery %nd two good sized pare 
nips, cut in small pieces : add salt and a 
little white pepper and one quart of 
water ; cook slowly until the vegetables 
are tender ; then pour the soup through 
a course sieve or colander, jamming 
through the pulp of the parsnips ; put it 
on to heat again : add one pint of milk, 
one and one-half tablespoon Tula of butter 
and a little cayt nne ; do not allow the 
soup to boil bard after the milk is added, 
and after it is poured into the tureen 
add a teaepoonful of finely cut boiled 
beet; cut the beet in slues, and wipe 
each slice dry before cutting it for the

mmitlis 
lilt tiriii- 
toiaUun 
up, but

ГЬеее ptniwm a waa- 
SurfUSltrsvary. Юа
нь» any olh*r«. Uae 
ГІН a Am. VblMrea

Л¥«їгтіьл:гз5

Swffi
malloa alee» !• ««rtS

EЇРжЩ BSsrSEr
■BE™?

One be» sent post- 
Г* Лг Maton ar aweга-Н-Глг

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral.

throne.

Make New Rich Blood!і
nisi stood upon the

the
Th*chi

uth I
st the caressesTHE FARM.

*• I’ve felt bo awful lonesome, 
For G

Salt for Stock.
Farmer, Іл Salle, Ill. : It is scarcely 

necessary, at this lato day, to question 
the advisability of giving salt to 
stock. It is true that they may some 
times live a long time without, but what 
deprivations our animals may endure is 
not the way we should look at the sub
ject. In European countries, where they 
have not only the longest experience 
but hsve conducted their experiments 
with greater cere than has ever been at
tempted in this country, salt is generally 
considered ss essentiel to the health and 
comfort of ,aH herbivorous animals. In 
France, an ox ie allowed about two thirds 
of an ounce of salt рег-day to every two 

nds of his weight, while a 
. is given to fugs 
ns have a proverb

od seemed far away; 
nd out now how near us 

It brings Him when we pray.
I've foun

effectual for ІЛНІІІНЯ. GROUP, ItoAll'tKVK'W nod nil affection* nr the Trttt • \T »n.| 
I.tINtIH, loan MM ItIV.S BALSAM OF HOUKIIOUND. Purely Vegetable. H- l.l every-

never had

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ritSTAStn BV * *

Dr. J. C. AYBB A CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Hold by all Druggists, fries |l ; six bottles,

ven you and father 
Seemed shut away from me ; 
only have come back to you 
Here, kneeling at your knee.

“The very fields and meadows 
Seemed driving me away,

* іе birds all mocked me, crying, 
The boy who will not pray.’

“And always I ktipt thinking 
About the naughty led 

Who went to a far country 
And was so very bad ;

where. Ü c*II

ШШ
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.DONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbury, Mass4 say?
The

>90. Winter Ammgmpnt. *9f.
/ЛН AND AFTKR MONDAY, Stlh NOV KM - 
l t BEK 1НИ), the Trains..і this Hallway Will 

у (Sunday excepted) as follows •
• Ins will leave Naim John.

Day Express for Halifax A Campbellton. 7 is 
Accommodation for Point du Cnene, it'.aft
Fast express for Halifax,..........  ia*
Express for Sussex................... IA.W
Fast Express for Quebee and Montreal, IS A 

A parlor car runs each way oh express 
trains leaving HL John at 7.It) o'clock and 
HiAUnx at 7.1". o'clock. Passengers fro o *4 
John for Quebec and Montreal leave ht Jobs 
at 18.S5, and take sleeping cars st Moncton.

The train leaving Ml Job 
Montreal on Saturday 
mn to destination, nrrt 
1H.WV Sunday evening.

Traîna will Arrive at Nalnl Jsks.

I took Cold,
I took Sick,:

run Dali,My Medical Discovery seldom takes 
hold of twd people alike ! Why ? Because
no two people have tlie нами* 
weak крої. Beginning at the stom
ach It goes searching through the body

of the aisle.
“ It is s miracle !" isid another. But, 

when the lioldeet of i hem mounted 
stairs to the organ loft, lx. stood as .. 
petrified with amazement. There was 
the liny figure, treading from pedal to 
pedal, and at the same time clutching at 
the keys above with his hands, gathering 

wonderful chords as if 
they were violets, and ftfcging them out 
into the solemn gloom behind him. He 
hoard nothing, saw nothing besides. Hit 
eyes beamed, and his whole face lighted 
with impassioned joy. I.iuder and fuller 
rose the harmonic*, streaming forth In 
swelling billows, till st list they seemed 
to resell a sunny shore, on which they 
broke ; and then a whispering ripple of 
faintest melody lingered я moment in 
the air, like I tie murmur of a wind harp, 
sn.l all was still.

The boy was John Wolfgang Mozirt. 

Wln«rd’« Liniment cure* Garget In Vow*

SCOTT’Shundred pou 
•lightly larger amount is 
and sheep. The Germs 

“ one pound of

Fig* a* hcfttengcrs.

iTr’shamed and sorry,“ When he
He went right beck ; and so 

1 softly said wbal lie said,
‘ 1 will arise and go.' " EMULSIONpounds

Nine tlmany hidden humor.
Inward Iliummer makes the 

mly a little sert I 
a gland ; the Mu 
ght along, and you 

the first bottle, 
sediment or open sore, 
where, ready to light.

ins the tight.

— The I'rsshyttriaw. ten, я;
coverv slides It rl

ess from

spot, l'erhapt 
left on a nervehandfuls of those

; I take My Meals.
I take My Rest,
«кілакиї kмоїми i<> тлкк 
Лі і AN L<V Ml HAMMS on;

: getting fat кмц m* Scott's 
! Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil I And HypophosphitesofLimeand 
' Soda S"T ONLY Ct Hi t. MV ItlHl»- 
> it'll! t «iiiMiiiiiiilI<mi evt ш ii t

Keferrmg to this matter a pork raising 
authority isys that a few pigs can tie 
kept and fattened with very (light ex 
pense, merely by feeding them what 
would otherwise be wasted, 
in addition whs. a 1er 
would require the pigs 
time Nothing that is 
be tomatoes, comes amiss to t6e pig, and 

bio said he fed all be grew to 
bis pigs, and lived himself on wba 
pigs would not eat,
r ather poorly Lh- amount ol garbage 

■ I m isrge «lies, end in many 
і.Isoe# dumped msleed of being led to 
hogs, shows s greet waste of pig feed, 
and also a violation of the laws of health

!£THE HOME II -for Hue 
at Ів,М .. clock wtH 
Vin* at Montreal s*

find quick happlni 
Perhaps It’s a big 
well settled soi 
The Medic ні Discovery beg 
and you" think It pretty hard, hut soon 
you thank mc-for making something that 
has reached your week spot. Writ 
If you want to know more sbt

Hints for the lieuse wife.

Cow kb Garb.- One half cun of sugar, 
one half cup of butter, one half cup of 
molasses, one half cup of coffee, owe tea 

ful of all kinds of spice, on* cun 
ped raisins, one half teaepoonful 
; Hour to thicken

.
and il given 

rge. healthy .tog 
will t*e fat all the 
eatable, unless it

Express from Sussex, .......
Fast express from Quebec 

(Monday excepted), «.ft
Accommodation from Point uu t'lien-, IMS
Day express from Halifax...........  tsjft
Fast express fmm Halifax,. /1 •

The trains of the Intercolonial Hallway ie 
Montreal and Quebec are lighted 

lectriolly, and І.еиіс.і by steam from the

Л M..ni reel

the man w * ,: dl Vf, AND I*
must have faredKxcfti.isNT (Iinorsmsbai.. — One half 

of Imiter filled up with warm water,

fill of salt
one heaping teaspoon 
one quarter teaspoon 
liked, finely powdered 
ol soda dissolved

three thin jelly cake tin a
Hun Sein CaKR.—Ingredients : і Hie 

and a quarter pounds of Ibur, one pound 
each ot butter and fine granulated (or 
pulverised) white sugar, six egg», two 
tablespoonfuls of caraway sonde, a tea 
spoonful of cinnamon awl a nutmeg.
Beat the butter to a cream, add the sugs: 
end beat To this add the whites and 
yelk* of the eggs, beaten separately.
Add the seeds and apices alternately 
with handful-, ot the s ited flour. Bake 
two hours with steady heat.

Ai'i'LR 1’ik.—Soak half a dozen 
square soda crackers in enough cold 
water to soften them; when soft, beat 
lightly with a fork until all lumps disap 
pear, then add two eggs, well beaten, 
the juice of one lemon, a dessertspoon
ful of lemon extract, and two table- 
spoonfuls of sugar. Spread a pastry 
crust two inches deep in a pie or pud 
ding dish, and fill with this mixture, 
which should bake until it bas turned 
a pretty brown. A meringue ma 
added if liked. As to the fisvorinL 
oranges—pulp and juice—can be ueed 
instead ol" the lemon extract, or spices 
may be substituted. The lemon is, how
ever, the more delicate flavor. This pie 
is nice for the children’s lunch-baskets 
as it is easily digested.

How to Cook a Stkak__ A steak prop
erly broiled is the best steak, but it is
not always convenient to hav.______
a proper condition for broiling, when 
is time to cook the steak. There 
another way
broiling. Have a hot tire, set 
spider on the stove, and let it 
hot: lay on your steak, and p 
cover for a minute; then lift 
turn the steak, ami cover it agai 
tinue to do this about every two minutes 
until you have turnAi it four or five 
times. Don't stick a fork into it, except 
into the fat portions, while it is cooking.

hot, buttered dish ready, lay the 
•teak-on it, season with salt and pepper, 
put bits of butter over the steak, and 
serve it immediately. Steak should 
never be cooked until everything else is 
ready for the meal.

Savcks—A savory sauce will

is drawn b 
ded c

For a trifle enough herns and spice 
be bought to last n long time; and 
one has bay leaves, parsley, thyme, 
capers, mace and shallots ir. her pantry, 
she can at short notice get up a great 
many savory dishes with very little 
trouble. The stock |>ot should never 
leave the stove or range, and in it may 

red day by day stock from 
I hits left from the table that

і the basis for gravies and °,<"e* dgetçnllurut.
Ill fthutftllfH 1-І .All І.ЧИЄ!

Fut two ounces of butter into a 
pan, and when it bubble* sprinkle 
e ounce of Hour ; stir It well until 

the flour is thoroughly cooked without 
taking color, then mu in well a half 
pint of water or stock, add a pinch ol 
salt and pepper. Take it oil' the tiro, 
pats through a sieve or gravy 
*nd stir In an ounce of butler cal in n 

properly mixed and melted 
lor use. This make# a

FLESH ON MY BONES ■•..і hrom
rilS КАГК ON V rvl'NIl A I.AV. I

{ a-ott's Km і l«|..u I* |>ul U|> -nly in Salmon 
< r wrai'i-vrs. it.,I.і by all Itrugglsis o'

M (»/•/' dr /tiGC.VA', ВеІ/пчІІс. j

^All Trains

elf teaspoon 
fill of ginger, 

best cinnamon, 
ful of cloves, if 

one teae|Kkmful 
tablespoonful of

xl m,.lassée, -ніг I.
are rnn by Stolern HI autism

• 11 PVTTINGKK.
Chief Hupe 11 Blends ol. 

ay office, Moncton. N. It,
.nth November. ІИЮ.

I ha ntge will dispos* ol Ibis garbage 
Iota .iflei.ee to the publie then It — Undue sensitiveness to the opinions 

of other* is a great hindrance in any 
kind of earnest work. It indicates that 
we do not refer our conduct to the high 
eat standard, which is beyond poor, 
shifting human opinion. If we give way 
to this wesknes», we will surely find our
selves checked end entangled by ob
stacles of the pettiest kind. It will cause 
the giving of innumerable explanations 
where none need be given, so blinded 
and paralysed will we 1 «.come by the 
criticisms of those who, in very many in 

aker and more doubtful 
It prevents that single- I 

ness of aim which ought to go straight | 
forward to some good, practical end, \ 
calmly leaving consequences to take 
care of themselves. Strenuously, doing 
the right, we hsve the vantage ground 
Iron» which the criticisms of our.-aerates 

never dislodge us—-Christian' Guar

flour to make a bet 1er not stiller 
muffin* I lx- -

can їм* ■ Imposed ol in anyr ; I 
for "W" ANTED,

ОТАМИЯ of New Brunswick, Nova Heotla 
О И. K. Island, Newfoundland, Ac., used !>«* 
fore iwaa. 1 will pay from Ie to •lo ot, 
each tor them, besides 10 per cent, extra for 
Uvwe left on the original envelopes. Cut 
stamps, need for half the face value, »!.U 
each. These must be left on the entire *b 
velope. send what others you may find tot

H.L. HART,care Mrsmknosk A ViarrOa 
ht. John, n b.

piaolity
Hon lo КеІіЧІ ft Good Lftjer.

How many |>oulUy 
good laying ben froa 
Not many ran do It; ysl it can easily be 
accomplished after a shod study ol 
makeup and charwctenatn s. I here 
goes a ben with » thick neck, large head, 
til shape.!, walks listlessly a'out, stem 
ingly with no purpose or intention in 
view. She dosen't care to scratch, but 
bangs around the henhouse, evidently 
waiting for her next feed. She gets up 
late in the morning, and goes to bed 
early in the evening. That hen may be 
put down as a very poor layer. The eggs 
of some of the other hens go to help pay 
her keep. Here comes another bon. 
She walks briskly, and there is an else 
ticitv in her movements that denotes 
she has something in view. She is nest 
and natty in appearance, small heed, 

slim neck, nicely arched or 
curved. She forages and scratches all 
day long, and may be too busy to come 
for her evening feed. She is at the door 
in the morning, waiting to be let out. 
She snatches a few mouthfuls ot teed, 

eadow, looking for 
gets out in the 

morning she generally deposits her daily 
egg in the nest, or returns alter a short 
forage She is neat, clean and tidy, with 
:i brightc-is and a freshness pleasing to 
the eye. That is the hen that pAys for 
her feed and gives a good profit all the 
year round. The writer has noticed 
these traita since boyhood, and knows 
that they are infallible. By studying 
these traits, any man may in a few year*, 
by selection, have a fine laying flock of 
hens. Fanciers perforce must have 
good and bad layc rs, as they breed for 
feathers in the main, and the poor layer 
may be the bird with the fine plumage 
and markings. This is not wholly the 
case, of course, but it is partially so. In 
this connection mention can be made of 
the color of eggs. Take the Plymouth 
Rock as an example. They do not all 
lay a rich brown egg, but some of them 
do, and, by selecting the eggs of those 
that do, and e-lee ting the chicks from 
those -ggs that lay the desired colored 
egg, it is possible in the . ourse of a lew 
years to have a good laying Hock of all 
brown eggs, when a cross s needed, it 
is most desirable to have a cockerel from 
a hen laying brown eggs. Her- i* where 
the trouble arises, but і' can easily tie 
ovescome if several poultryiuen would 
pursue the course of grading up their 
Hocks for brown eggs, a* spoken ol 
sboVe. Cockerel* can then 1-е easily pro 
cured, one from another. These sub 
jects are worth careful constdetatioH 
end they I Kith |K>iiil to a better tille«l 
puree, and more saliel*.- 
uient, lor who is (here U 
a good laying hilt, with her 
and brown eggs 1 

d«r

men can pick out a 
oi a strange flock f THE BEST,V M Fees, a Co'» \ 

•.«A. I lew .ipnire end I'rlted

Seed Annual
FREE THE

PAMI'HLET
Ku. 1 ЄЄ1 «ill I» mailed 
Ie ell eet^kem». «od In lei 4

esseen. Il >• belter Ihen ever , 
K'O, p#r»-.n IHIWS I.m> Jim,

//‘SV* «-# t H.J V/|/|(
НІ loi II, A.IUIIIU
EoY’.tr00

' lrgeet Seedaown ... .he

stances, are wes 
than ourselves I'yspepticure" gives the res 

A & CHIMES many years study on Diet and D
rnn rti ВІЧС5 of Digestion ; all interested in these sub-
IUK іплагсз jects, Chronic Dyspeptics especially. 

School Bells. j should read this little book ; it is wrap-
Clcck Towci Bells. ; pad around eaoh bottle of the remedy or

File Bella. -.> I will be promptly mailed to any address.
House Eels. I v Dvsi*aeTi<*aa" 1» sold by all DrugglMe at 

k Hand Bells. , aiul $1,0 > per bottle. 1'r. nare.l hi Vbsrlea K. Hliort, I'lnrnmi'M, Kt. John, N. B.

x m

іЛ\теГГ.Ї,,ТЇивг,.гСв"смЖГ .....
I 4ii»um|ill«ii. nil мчііічіі— Ііаі'І.ці failed and 
I'. II. Jain— »«. i-xpfiim.'i.img. In- nvi-nlvni 
ally Hindu a wmiinralinii »f In.linn llvii.|i, « hi.-ls 
i-ui-iil Ills only rlul.l, n.nI mm- give. Ill і а ri n і K. 
frw* «m rm-<-1|il of two slnnipe I-. |>ay «-\pi-n-.'«, 
11.-in|i also rurcs nigl.l »«i-al-. niin»i-M m iln- 
stomach, and will break a frr-li mid in I « en 
tv-foar hours. Ail.lrv»» . пх.М.и-k A i i.cii 
lln.-u struct, l*hllo«lul|ihlu, t'.i.. naming till*

J
J.ill* T.l .,-•■ K < ••- 1 .1. .. "I lb

(С.КМГ'йГі’йЛа'їЛй;
a l-.*l nf U love-t n - lie w««nl;. »1milU- tnirnw 
Great Paul wvivl.m • V- .«ll.st 10-»-.

—t Rev. W. E. Gifford, Bothwell, was 
cured of Dyepejisia and Liver 
by throe bottles of Burdock 
ters, previously hie life was almost bur
densome with suffering.

і 'mnplaint 
Blood Bit

JOHN ТЛ Y .OR & CO.,
Loughborough, L • - '■ hi” England. |/two

YOUR SUPPORTMessrs. C. C. Riviiakiw A Vo. :
— The Arabs have no " hello !" in their 

The- nearest they can come 
throw a stone and hit

- Heaven to give
T" Ш GERMAN

.  •— I it oorriixa

mmmm no шг1*-ШВШ@і.чюс

m Moi.iviTKi' гЬнOentlemen,—About three year* ago 1 wav 
taken Very 111 with what the doctor called 
diphtheria. After trying 
could get and llndlug no rt-ll 
death would «Іюп end my suffcrl 
friend advised me to try your 
After using 
the same as ever. Again this winter I had 
another attack of the same

and is off to the m 
insects. Before she

language, 
to it is to
the back, and then ask 
around : “ Does it please 
you good health this morning

I- WOODILLS =
BAKING 

POWDER.

a man in 
as he turnsight thatof I thm

able to go out

— Dr. J.Wier, Dorchester, says : “Have 
prescribed Puttner’s Emulsion with good 
results in pulmonnry, scrofulous and 
wasting diseases. Especially applicable 
lo children, being so easily taken."

Minard's Liniment Lumberman's Friend

e the fire in plaint, hut 
tIMBNT ai. after using your MINARD'H LIN_____

few times I was perfectly cured. I consider it 
у for sore throat ever offered to 

John А. Тонку.
which is almost as good at 

an iron

the coyer,

the best remed 
the public.—Yours, 

Antlgonisb, N. S. i-rit*. of which so msnv nf 
•• arc now cmni*»* -I.

A HARD FIGHT• ' і

'Піе lottyc, cold Winter,J Г 1 tas been n hard fight.
cunibiued with the severity of the storms, hrrown into

hel|
up many a bit of meat 

otherwise have to be thr 
>rk pot. Thu basis of many

.utter sauce, and to this is ad 
lobster, parsley and various 

required ny the dish to 
is an accompaniment, 

herbs and spices may

ivk

Іетчі n >yproduced cox 11 it lets ;ч eo'klss and - tended to 
health. Fhe eon^titntion, weal<eiie<l by retsixtanvx-, 
repels with Іеїчіч and le7Si4 vigor e; tel l ; Ltb tv'k < ) I the*

<
>ystern, lobster, parsley 
rings os are r< inured byX.

enemy. Hut tbe supreme tst niggle і si yet t 
The e неп іу hoi. Is. i i i reserve the XI si rvl і wi t i< Is. w i-t 11 

which t<)< le.-11 the fatal blow. Tbecryconiesii|
“Soi x 1 for Scott rs Kmdlsion ot (. <>. 1

<> eonve.lion and 
nt does nc

rnj»y 
ft love 

rry cackle
W« leavebe to demonstrate

will furnish ft > r)
A t klldlr»» Home.

•smith and bis wile have every luxury 
money can buy, but there is | 

thing lacking to their happiness. Both 
are Iond of enddien, but no little voices 
pi aille, no little feet patter in their 
beautiful home. “1 would give ten years 
of ni y life tf I could hsve ..lie healthy, 
living .'hild of mjr own," Smith often 
says to himself. No woman 
mother of health? offspring 
herself in goo«l health. II 
Iroiu female weakness, general delvjity, 
bearing down pains, and functional de 
rangements, her physical condition is 
such that she cannot Ь» 
health? children. Dr. Fiet 
Prescription Is a sovereign and guaran 
teed remedy for all these admenta See 
guarantee printed on bottle

re і 11 force n lents.
1.1 ver Ol 1 wit b Hy )x>| »11<>w|ibites* of Mine nud Soil, ■
Won. lerfu 1 bow tel і re і 11 force 11 lent < h >es. і і ie re; i >> 

>\ver, béai tbe lungs», cure the cotigbcan be tbe 
unless she is 
she sutlers

ISWhen

aauoe. V inegar or lemon juice may be 
adde.1, if desired, just before serving 
1'ickle san.-c is made by adding to the 

rving two

tbe resulting і x 
and restore to bertltb. Use now SCOTT'S EMULSiCI*.Hd

d*>ive just before serving two or Hire.' 
tablespoonfuls of pickled cucumbers 
ruinoed fine. Boiled egg sauce ia made 
by adding to a half pint of the drawn 
butter sauoe three bard boiled eggs,

Favoriterce*s get the genuine SCOTT’S RMt TbSlO'N. 

eolor wrapper, r 11 ltl prop.i réel only by SCOTT Л lkjWNi:, Nlfg
CAUTION I He ’* 1 ’filntal »le «MI I re у 01

tip rilwMys-t in Naim »i 
New York uud 13elb v'llle.•wrapper.shopped not too fine. Oyster sauce,

ÎCH 11 7МИВаЕПЧГСЗ-НІй A.2ST3D VISITOR,. »MARCH 11.
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At New Albany, N. Y., of enjoyed her Bible and the presence of 

consumption, Henry W. Prentice, aged Jesue in her comfortable home. * She 
27 леєм. Bro. Prentice was baptized lored Christian society ; and manifested 
in iHMI by flew. H. B. Shaftner and re- a deep anxiety for the salwation of the 
eeived into the New Albany church. His perishing around her. Her pious exam- 
daily walk always manifested an upright- pie, Christian exhortations and earnest 
ness of Christian cbatacter. He diea in prayers will long be remembered, es- 

trusting in the Lord. He leases a pecially by the members of her family 
and two small children, with many whom she has left to reflect 
r friends, to mourn their loss. May Her last illness was painful and 

tion forever. mg, yet borne without amurmu
Feb. 23, great Christian pati

our, sustained the soul by His grace,, 
which enabled her to triumph in the last 

at sufferer for dark hour. Thus passed away So calmly 
sufferings with the Christian wife, the pious mother, 

In conversation and the loving friend, 
poke of his death and Rjcyka—At Sandy Cove, Digby Co., 

said, 111 am not afraid " He asked that Feb. 22, Rota, aged 8 years, only and 
the memlcrs of the family be called, well beloved child of Alice and Botsford 
and after bidding them good bye, p -«ed Beyca. She was a constant attendant at 
peacefully away to be with bis Ssviour. the Sunday nhool and an interested 

Bki.vka.—At Belyea's Cove, (jueena member of the mission hand, dust be 
Co., Feb. 22, after nn illness of three fore her death, while suffering intensely 
years ol consumption, John < ierow, nge I she naked her father to bring her mission 
18 years, son of James and Mary K. box and put in the amount she hail been 
Belyea Our young brother experienced I in "the habit of giving weekly. Thiadntr 
a hope in Christ and pul-1.ely put Him child, though of such tender years, felt 
on by baptism upwards of five year* ago. her need ol a Saviour; she asked her 
Ami since that be ever exemplified a mother if she thought the dear Saviour 
true Christian de|-ortuient. lie was would let her into heaven. On being 
wonderiullv sustained during {his pro answered that He would, she replied, but 
traded suffering by the Ood ol all grace, l have been such a bad little girl, But 1 
bowing with perfect submission to the am preying all the tune. Much sympa 
will of his heavenly Father. Not only do tby is felt for the j arenta in their be 

and only brother reavement. 
the church of (»od in 

munity at large feel 
brother helper and 

hed to a large ; 
y of his interment

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report," Aug. 17, «889. 9

RtiKS
SAINT JOHUST, ЗХГ. B_

Other friends, to 
the Іхичі be their

and mourn, 
ind distress

r, and in
dy Cove,

of consumption, Fowler, aged 8 years, 
eldest child of Holland ami Annie 
Eldridge. He was a grei 
many months, but bote his 
wonderful 1.alienee.

Ei.drukjk,— od,^

w now opening our SPRING and 8Г.ММ HR 8T< >0K of CLOTHING 
and GENT'S hURNISHINGS, and ore prepared to girt you the host 

value over offered. Before buying elaowhore call at OAK HALL nod 
our Goods. Will only take you a few

ABSOLUTELY PURE
with his mot examine

moments and will cost you nothing.— Nasal Balm has cured 1 
r all other
t a trial and be con

vinced that it will cure you. Sold by all 
dealers.

the worst 
remedieslints Nummary.

uomviox
— Mayflowers have made their appear

ance m Tangier, N. S.
_Cleanse the sealp from scurf and

dandruff. keep the bsir soft snd Of a nn 
tural color by theusebf Hall's Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Renewer.

rb afte 
(rive it

cases of catarr 
have failed. BLACK CORKSCREW SUITS fur «10.00. 

DARK TWEED SUITS for *5.50.— It is said that Hebrew is'fast be
coming again a living tongue in Palestine. 
■Jews driven by persecution are gather 
iog in the laid of Israel. They dp net 
know each fitter's language, but all of 
them understand something of Hebrew, 
and the consequence is that Hebrew is 
becoming the medium of communication 
between them. Two weekly newspapers 
are now iiublisb—l in Jerusalem in 
Hebrew. It would seem expedient that 
missionaries to the Jews in Palestine 
•houM be able to speak in tbe Hebrew 
language..

My mother was trouble 1 for

Î? The balance of our Winter Clothing away down in prices.

SCOVIL, FRASER 4 CO.— fn the household of "Mr. John 
Bower, of Rockingham, Yarmouth, are 

father and moth? 
and '5 years ; also 

ped h| and 
pent 65 years 
d( ‘married life.

r, aged respectively 
Mrs. Bdwer> par 

former couple 
the latter 51

li-
f-6

71. The

— For tbe first tim 
eras enforced in-Su J< 
Adeline site

customs 
load |wss

For W. В. Є. II.his lonely parents 
mourn his loss, but 
this place and com: 
they have lost a 
friend? Ilia pastor preac 
congregation on the de 

‘from Rev. 7 : 13.1

■&HARTSHMHrS>floipew.el! llrll, per Frances Peck,

Onslow West, per Mrs M. W.
Brown. H. M., $1.88, F.M , $7.13 9 01 

Falmouth, perl*. E. Kennedy, F.M. V 00 
Brooklyn, per Mrs. C. P. Young,

F.M...
Paradise,

e the decklnad law 
ihn. The schooner 

mpted to clear with a deck 
than the law allow», and the 
ector detained her until tbe 

decreased. The law 
load six inches above

4 OO a
j year* with n dry, hacking cough, and was 

• чшріеіеіу cured by the use of Wistar's 
Balsam ot Wild Cherry. She is now 73 

I. C.JI.

provins

ay morning, *« 
from East to "West Pubnico 

by • 
rge D'En 
D’Entre 

other was res

in—At Hampstead, Q teens Co,
Feb. 25, of paralysis, sarab Ann, aged fil 
vears, relict of Jann-h Reid, formerly of 
Wickham Sister Reid was a member 
of Belvea Cove church, and although not 
orten being privileged of m-Ating with 
the church she loved so dearly, yet when 
opportunity afforded always tilled h- r 
place and. left her testimony. Thus in 
one week two of our most active 
bers have been removed by death, 
loss is great, but it is their eternal gam.
Death ba i no terrors for our sister; when 
she found her recovery was impos-ibb 
she quietly settled up her worldly affairs, 

calmly committed her spirit into 
hands of her God, aud fell asleep in 

•leans. A lonely daughter, with many 
relatives and friends are left to sorrow, j

Rice.—Mrs. Ehzi A. Ricc, relict of the I mi . ..
аГЙЛЙГї; lhesv are imported

me 'll reel from

China at a saving of
worthy member of the 2nd II ills burgh 1 ,1
Chur-U of Digby Co. l or yesr^she, two lO ТПГЄЄ cents per
walked the lonely path of widowhood,... m. ,

lh' They are new, fresh, 
Zl і strong Teas, and

the care ot eight fatherless -children - 1 
four of these have у meed on before her. I vvillimilvtl*
In i'I years of itl health, and in . .
rows and joys of family and church life О+ПП ПІ1ЛП Î 
she, under the care of the Saviour, re 1 \ І A І 1.11 II II
cw і her training and culture for the UlUl U11UU
heaven of the saints. 'The work of grace . ! F 1
in her heart waa well begun and well Т?ППГІП ПпПТІ • I 
done, and can but be fruitful of good to ГПІІІН 1 II III! 
her children and children’s children who LlU^lU UliUU 
now survive her. , -

І111ППАХ—Mrs. Letitia, belove 1 wife ГТІ1 іГЛЦ РпПП I 
of William Thorbun, Sr., of Jordan Bay, І ШНІ ||| ||||| I
*>i.-!burn- <0., departed this life on Feb. 1 UllUJIj
$6, m the-'tb year of her age, m a full n , 1
and certain hope of eternal blessedness МлиТІП І ППТІ I 
Sister Thor ban professed the religion of І . МИ I, Il II 
the eternal Christ when .bout 14 years UUU1U UilUjJ 
old, and wus baptised by the late Rev. ! 

hos Datong oi sacred memory, and

"xitib'SL'iiïauüSüîîüisend $i5°for samp,e sib.
uidy Point church ws4 organised at 

Jordan Bay, when she became one ol 
the members of that nrganuttion, and 
live I a pious and influential member 
thereof till the l-ord called her to the 
highest glory. For a number of years 
our sister walked in one of the dark way» 

but with e

R»
............... 4 00

per A. E. Starrett/F. M.,
$7, proceeds of public meeting, 
and mite boxes, $9, II. M ..

New Germany (mission band), per 
Kate A. Lewis, F. M., $20, H. M.
$5, G. L. M , SS, Stackboume, a 
branch of New Germany,

band, F. M., $5.....................
Argyle, per C. M. Nickerson, H.

M., $7, F. M., $10..........
St. John (Leinster 

J. E. Masters, F.
This last amount was contributed by 

our sister, Mrs. J. W. Sulis for Life Mem 
berehip ; but before the time to remit 
had come, her heavenly Father had pro 
vidèd something better for her—a borne 
with Him in the mansions above ; while 
her contribution will go on gathering 
Life Members from the Telugu land to 
shitie as stars in her crown of rejoicing 
throughout eternity.

Mrs. Mary Smith.

Beware oflmitstion*.
NOTICE

AUTOGRAPH У/
vears old. ami wel 
W11

Dsvter, 55
— Tin* Fiid 

were crossing 
in а ми! 1-еiit.

ttement, son of Mr. irer 
mom. was drowned. 1 he i 
cuuJ. The deceased wa* about 22 y ears

— Tbe gold 
give direct eto 
during some 
men, ami to a 
round, while 
given to many more. The 
year's output was $17 
ounce, ami though 
n engaged in preli 
by the opening 
average ot each m u, 
day t3e year Broun 
quartz ba« recently 
some ol the counties, 1 
product thil year ii likely 

* 'ally large.

HE GENUINE
nche.ter St., Boston.

OF.. 16 (HIthe boat wa* up---t 
Une of the men, Geo RlartiaflfS. і

I have to offer,: upon hiving the HARTSHORN.
SOLO BV ALL OCALSa*.

Factory, Toronto, Ont
We tiiAven Maw*.— \t l.unenbu 

March' by Rev J. S. Brown, Peter 
Weithai cr. of Mader a Соте, to I’nscilla 
Mason, of Tam-ook.

M< Km.i

both o! I’enobsquir.

35 00

Bill Hf. Chests Tea, 
1,2011 Boxes Tea,

es of Nova-Scotia now 
ployaient in the work* 

» part of tb-- year to I 
at least 7<*J hands the

8,001, or 1 . f 
s considerable force 

work caused 
new ніч*, the

117 00
et.), per Mrs.
M..................... 25 00

If VI. — At Penobsquis, 
B.. Feb 15, by Rev. E. J. 

>ames McKinley to Luc* 1|$U,
ЯРвРРЯЯриЗЬеаІе r.

! hi ■ •■) H- A. Ma- V ill. Khette/.er 
Rumor," of Windsor Road, to Norah Mm. 
nie Levy, 1 

Н.пк-r
Feb. 24.

№§№
I lr <o»shi. Sore Throat, Broerhlth, 1 
I W Ituarsesrsa, Croep, Whoopis, СовцМ, 1 

f Asthes, In Погожі met Conssmptlos p.
yield at onr.e to tbe wonderful"power (it this 
remedy. None genuine unless signed 1

j » ж a w >1 “L BOTTs.- ,

Wiu) Cherry

°ofti lastindirect cm

of New Rose.
11.. - - At 1 iaiprrraiix. 

bv R» M. 1’. Freeman. Silas1 J. 
er, to .Delia D., ilsughter of 
fwell, E-|. f-iith of Gapervoux.

'•rant.— Bv Rev. Trueman

is labor wa* $2 2>i per 
■ I Rich gold Waring 

been disrot- red in
Bah ■■

and the total 
• to be unu it

' t’Nxii i.—GraT—At the 
tbe bride'» brother. Havel 
March 1 bÿ Rev. B.

•ill, Er . to М.-Ч 
ніосі^. ♦

StkÈv,«_Pi -

•It Ohio, N. s., Feb. 19, Frank 
r, of London, England, to Ann;<- 
ut, of Milton, Yarmouth Co., N. S.— The Uesniçr Blue 11 ill, n-cently pur

chased by the Yarmouth A >h* Iburne 
p Co., arrived at Yarmouth 

from Boston via Mount "Desert on Thurs
day. Although the ecu was véry rough 
and the wind blowing strong, the Blue 
Hill proved h>neif an excellent sea boat. 
•Shb is 140 fret long, is propelled 1-у twin 

try fa.»t.* She ie built 
somewhat after the stylo of paddle 
steamers, being vlry broad, with prome 
nade deck--. The dining saloon is on 
the main deck, and will accommbilate I" 
person* at the іаЬ1ев*аІ one time. It 1* 
àn airy apartment, and ha» all the 
modem conveniences. An essy flight ol 
etair* leads to the mam sai-on atxne, 
Which is l-eautifully upholstered ami 
«аїр- fed. It 1» tin 1-hed in panels, aith 
L:md i»it- mirrors, etc. Iwsdmg oil the 
dining tiilooo 1» a ladies' l-iu-lo r, an-1 
Waiting room. I be Blue lldl.i* a hand 
same » learner,.and u in every way a lsj i 

■
out by stesm, and 1-а* ample uccommo 
Oati'ili for the cotilfort an-l СОПТ1 П - 'ire 
Of pa ••tiyeie

CURES Cl SPECS If. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA. 

CURES DYSPEPSIA

the residence of 
ock, Kings Go., 
fugbes. Daniel 

rinda N. 1 - ray, all of

' ■
March
ON.
11 -t

N. I

Sare
sткк ■ K-—Рлгі »: 1:. — At the parsonage, 

Sussex, March -, by Rev. E. J. Grant. 
Geo J Sleeve,, of steeves Mountain, 
Westmorland < o . to Jennie K. Tarlee, of 
Mdlètreani, Kings Co, N. B.

OoD*!*-‘B« *i>kx.— At the personage, 
Fredericton. March 4, by Rev. F. D. 
1 rswh-y, Richard s Ugden, of Fre<leric 
tori, to Mrs. Subie Burden, of tbe eilnie 
place, j Moncton p&ptrt j-lease copy.}

Dkah Sin*,- For years and 
умг« 1 *u0ered fri-ти dywi-i-iHii» 
in' it* worst form*, aiul lifter 
trying all moans in "uiy power

I dut, ami afti-r using Ixittlee 1----*оііц,1»*о1у curoil..

Neil McNeil, of Ix-itb.
GOOD NEWS.screws. Slid is V PROMOTES

DIGESTION.
the sor

KIRKPATRICK BROS.
7 KINO STREET,

--------Have яПггі-.-Іаж* Stock--------

INTERNATIONAL S.S. Co. Ready■ Made Clothing,
At Lowest Prices in SL John.

CUSTOM CLOTHING aide at Slofl Notice.

— That tire-1 feeling and dull, oppro- 
tieaif і Fie that so frequently ассош 

- an be instantly removed 
Nasal Balm. Sold by all

CHANGE OF TIME. CALL AMD SEE US.
Braths.

ONE TRIP per WEEK.At Uke «iaorge, Feb. IV 
\i*am W riters, aged II y-*ars

І--її. 211, Mias Elmlieth *pidle, n 
--th year of her age.

1 "i-"" At I'Artmouth,
N era A youngest daughter 
> пша f .elding, sgfhl six years.

M '.aaI Margs ret ville, Mar.
igbter of Jacob

Caddie NOTICE OF SALE.
A FTKR MONDAY, Jany 19th, 1801, and 

until further notice,one of the Steamers 
or tbl* Company will leaveW, F, ЕНИГИ, Saint John, In the City and Countv of 

Saint John, on HatuMay. the fourth "day 
of April, next, at twelve iiVIih k noon,

ВЙЙІ'М'КЯії'ТИіІІВЙЙійДї;
oar bu ml red and forty scree, more or leaa.

ІЩНгаННй

.........

mont. McDonald 1 w h Me,lrr>
Solicitor, Ac.

of B. A. and

ax. john, isr. в. ST. JOHNian It. second dat 1 нЗ(і « providence, 
a gnation to Ilia heavenly will, 
depnfed of the hon*e of • >od by rea»<in 
Of in try received from a fall, yet -be

Thoughі*#a l>o"Wnir, ggf-l

from Slid the fair e.II 1-у h

W
At !... 

lh- sight of

ron. r eb. 24, Mr* 
"7 th year of her age 

the bird 1* th*I de ,th оМІш

fi a r of ' . » \_ixN11*1,1:4 _ \i II.-brou, Fel- 
-риє і Me- .(Mrs. Lucy \ AiiNorden, widow of the 

* "bn \ so Xordeo, m the -■'•’.th year 
f hi r a* l a th in ( hnst, which up 

her through years of infirmity, was 
her to the end. 4^ЩШї'

If --y-t Шl IDEAL TlDEÀLl ']

BOSTON,Hsiupsb

b uit". 1
h'" . J

VI» KASTPOKT t PORTLAND,
ill 1-е a third Ir.'kei m I •'Sl 
ITie quest.on will L

o*—At Ix-crtieM, Feb. 26, of 
l on-uiopuon,,stella, beloved wife of John 

• kerson, age<l 31 years. Sister Ntckef -, 
wa- a worthy member of the Third 

> armouth church During her lingering 
she was submissive to the will of 

grace

, Uucena Co. 
nt. h ted-77 year--, 

r \ in i-nt wa* about retiring for 
ght, and while" bowing in the atti 

01 prayer and communing with Ins 
:-O.J, j,:*-piril took-IU flight upw ard to 
tli-" invasion Jesus bad prepared for it.
' - may we a!! be found watching and 
wait.ng for the bridegroom’s voice.

Every THI RMDAY m 
Standard Time. Re 
every MONDAY m-rnlng at N.10C incumntt, May ІУ it «g, leave* Itrwton

Riddle, in a » perch' in
. Through Itt*l soit second clew. Tickets esn 
be piirel.esed aud Heggsge checked Uirough 
from all Imoktng .elation* of all Nov* Hcotls 
railways, sud ou boer-l *teamcr "City of 
Montleello" fotween Ht John. Dlgl.y end 
Annapoll*. Aleo, Freight billed through al 
extremely low rete*.

C. Ж. I.AKCltI.KR,
Agent HI. Jehu,

ngiim, І» і., 
nf the country to divide I 

the I^htiral parties as th. mo-i certan, 
way of securing their political right»

and showed how sufficient the 
of ■ - .>d is for us in our greatest nee< 

nt—At Johnston,
NOTICE.

berelilp; -luslinnsll.m of voters: mmil.- r of 
Director* .ml in-нІеоГ sppolatmri,! end time 
ftir livldlug Annuel Mci-llng.

By Order,iwn xÏ, l-aac X mce— A bill 1-а* already passed
................. Rcptest-uUiln<•* prohibit.nji, tin- n
l^r-ui.e iiidcr 1' years of ag«- entering a [ 
place wLdto intoxicating lnpior 1, >nl ‘ 
The pitmthmetu і- a hue lor l-otli the 
minor and tin- saloon keeper, md im 
j-rn-<mme.nl for tbe jaloon keeper. The 
minor tuny be imprisoned for a -• un-i

SO AP. E A WALDRON.
< * Horton s***’\ March, 2nd,

J B..DOYLE Manager I’orUs_____ Й_

LABRAD0B SEAL COATS.
Chnlom-r’s PreparationsAtkixsoS.— At his residence, 

more. Kent Co, N. B. Feb. IV, of 
mat ion of the bowel*, Henry W. At ki 

110 month*. He 1

A.
Prosperity 

< iihlorn : NS STivvupon thjB Gdlde»
•nia has a family of l.v v і aged : : years apd 
-a.-t yea. taia-d - .1 i,i«- 1 a ^orrnwmRygung wife and 
more than u tdn for ev« r> large family connection, arid many 

IF,- Vo mourn then loss. Bro. Atkim
a f.'.thful and conaistent member of the 
Metho iiet church, and died in the sure 
hope of a glorious.resurrection.

1 ‘i-Akt—At Tan cook, N. s., Feb. 1л 
Widow Pearl died suddenly, of heart 
ii-.ease, aged .TO years. She leaves three 

orphan children and many relatives and 
! friend^, to mourn their loss. Deceased 

was я member of the Baptist church 
here for a number of years, and wa* 
greatly respected .and beloved by those 
who knew her, on account of her ex 
cellent Christian character. “ Asleep in 
Jesus, blessed sleep.”

McKee*—At Gl. nneU, Jan. 24, a.'t^r 
a lingering illness, Edward McKeen, in 
the itith year of bis age. Bro. McKeetr 
wa* baptized into fellowship of the 
Second St. Mary’s Baptist 1 churdh in 
1876, oi which church he was at 

aber up to the time of his

Clt A I.I І.ЧКІГИ I4HIU M-AN'H ODt’UM

ШіШШь
ІскЯТ-Ж-таж'гж,,,.пт г,т/,ттГпЛ„„ - а Ьоон to farmers and other.

SLEIGH ROBES. All n-llal.l- article, .,„t I,,,,, het.l tl„|,

^тт:‘щтшт
PATENT EAR MUFFS.

Invaluable for ladles, OenU, or Clilldrtn :Price t5c. per pair, sent anywhere In Caned* „ __!j)Q NOW!

ihiralilc, and a- they *hrd water well are m«t 
tlic coal fur any one having long drive* in 
cold wdslhei. A few coals, lor wall- by

13U Soule 
ton* - >1 w 
man, woman a
UUOi'Hjtigal!,
of raisiii*. F

ur.."-i,ai

«

“a c|iild in tbe SiaVe ; 1 
:
surplus she expo 
f. Ireeh, canned

S E I VKBETI, Furrier*,
II Kiwi HiiiKKTfrom her 

tons of |rui
і-d '-O.Uifj tons of Lima Leans. -

A.3LL
EVERYWHERE-. 
EVERYTHING ,. 
EVERYWAY
VLXuXj

1 ffHITECROSS GBAHDLATED SOAP
GIVER .THE BERT SATISFACTION.

іагт^аГтіїІ&іт^&г^&ггіШї
Rate Yon Thought of ll^f 

For I.) ir thousand years or more the 
world groaned, suffered, and fumed 
about it* corns, for there wa* no posi 
live relief—no certain and painless cure 
until l>r. Scott Putnam gave to tb- world 
his gie.it Coro Extractor. If there is 
puttering now it 11 a icsult 0Ç f-агеіеів 
ness, tor the remedy is at hand', fry 
Pull ,4,-. - ora Extractor. It » „„ 
psinteae, and prompt, tiewaré of sub 
stitote-. N. U I'oleon .Y 1'o., proprie
tors, King! tor.

- иЛВЙРк.THE TIME Vi|
; 83

Щir £ COLONIAL BOOK STORE "WHA-T?- 1
sample copy of thst pap 
of the premium offered

your addres* on a poet 
HAN VOICE, and get It.HEADQTJAETJCE8 

CrXDAJ SCHOOL LIBRARIES and Mia 
O cellaneou* Book* suitable for S Schools ; 
CLASS BOOKS, RECORD BOOKS. 8. H. 
CARDS, LIBRARY CARDS, PEUlVBKTH 
NOTES on the International Lettons for 1WI 

any address on receipt of price, $1.26. 
YOUR ORDER FOP

5E: BY er and a desert pi I on 
to new subscribers

r. S3

mIS— The treaaurer of lehama County, 
Cahforuia, paid out 1793.40 for scalps >n 
December, there were lions, 108 
coyotes, 62 wildcat», 1,952 rabbit*, 5 :
coons, Id bears and two eagles

It has lint entered Its third volume, and Is

perance,
Should b

METHOD*COneiHt- 
- death. 5 5 ’1

' •Uttering waa intense, but Jeaua waa 
h.e stay through it all. In death he had 

fear, for he believed that underneath 
lnm were the everlasting arms. Our 
brother leaves a wife and tire children to 
mourn their loss. May God bleea them 
in the time of their her

por full of racy wrttlog < 
-hlbltlon and General 

bo read by every family. 
ADDRESS—

up on Tern-
si yTfa y-m iiooi. rijpplies

will receive our prompt attention.

Іїїїї?1™: йк;Е:— For Neuralgia 1'rUrr't » sure
and **ic remedy. Vite of .our h-eding 1 Irrgy 
riiri- -ay*. “ I have ueell tt wRh gr*-| «ju 
leer S- unu*In awl Burn».1 All by- alt d< ai
•re,Ski* per iMrtllr. CANADIAN VOICE,T. H. HALLІамніГвмимвмйeavement. Щ SAINT JOHN, N. B. В0І 90, HALIFAX, K. 8.

1
THE CHRISTIAN ME8I 

Volons LIV.

VOL. "N711-, K

H ARVABlf COLL«ea will r
$100,000 from the eaUte of
ward Conant, of Worcester, 
thousand bUls were fotrodi 
last U. 8. CoDgrws, of whU 
thousand became laws. — 
Andrews, of Brown, beliei 
Bancroft's death was ac. 
Election by ballot in a dt 
1 .-nobly ia sometimes atteni 
culty, ea the experience c 
legislature, in 1U attemp 
senator, shows. One bun. 
ballots were taken without
choice.------The Internat
ary Union will hold iU « 
mooting at Clifton Springs 
10-17.

— Ot a reader, will, we 
ome the letter from I 

appeals elsewhere і

_Mart will rejoice In
contained in this paper 0 
influencée being experiei 
ville. When intellectual 
companied by spiritual lif

— It waa in Boston l 
accepted Christ, and he 
day that, almost every we 
been in the city this wintt 
down, to the old store wl,« 
heard Christ speaking to 1 
thank God afresh for t 
there reached him, “ a 
cursing youth." Mr. Мої 
nent illustration of what 
do for a man in purifyia 
his character, in elevatm] 
hi* aime and in making h 
to the world,

— Rsv. Dr. PsNTECOe 
mon the since, went to In 
have found in that counti 
tunities for evangelistic 
English speaking people 
as emphasising the need 
ty to,labor among this cl 
ing that there are six mi 
ed English speaking nati 
won to Christ at all, mas 
the speech of the Englial 
they hare received their 
who, if they are not woi 
their education sanctifii 
confirmed agnoetica, if ■ 
use their educated powe 
India.

— Colby Univebsity 1 
freshman class in two . 
men and one of wome 
so, congratulates itself t 
portant difficulty ’’ has 
den." We do not se 
there should have bee 
If the young men and t 
are to receive precisely 
of instruction, a* we an 
at Colby, why is it n 
rather than otherwise 
that they should mee 
the 176 students at Col 
and these, distribute 
classes, unless they are 
material from their 
provinces, could not hi 
Using effect upon the y

*фь

— Tusrb can be n 
power, purity and grac 
ity as a system of rel 
récognition among edu 
are not yet willing ton 
and whose efforts are I 
a reform of H induis 
to the following, from 
Hindu religion recent! 
N. Gupta : "

"Tbe 
our atti
it ”

re should

braced th 
certainly not l
1 His greatness

blind to the greatn# 
dor of Jesua Cl 

„’ritleb Empire, Trot 
never turoa away hi 
the mighty powers 
modern enlighteomet 
behind science and a 

new continents. 
Intone of Ruseu 

great personality—tl 
known to oe—of Jeee 

sublimer tlgu 
the cross, wit

MM

th tbs 
and infiniteBe

prayer of forgiven 
110I what they did. 
surely no fable. He 1 
America, and Africa, 
and guide, and teach 
midst. He seeks to 
India in all its ancien 
owe everything—eve 
ing towards our own 
—to Christian 
the li

sunk into the quagn 
The Brahmo Somaj r 
Christianity, and is o 
of the revival of H 
t ton ity ii fultiling 
India; but ite hig 
unfulfilled, or but fi 
mission it the rejuv- 
ism."

nity. II 
f this rght of

have kJH
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